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' SCHOOLTUEIECTIONW ILL 
B E K E L D T U E J D IIU U N E I6

The long propsed school tax change 
will be submitted to voters o f the 
Colorado Independent school district 
on Tuesday, June 16th, under pro
visions of an election order passed 
by the school board Monday after
noon. Petitions requesting that the 
election be ordered was presented 
the board by a number of property 
tax paying patrons of the schools.

Citixens of the district have long 
desired to have the present statutory 
limit of fifty cents on the flOO of 
property removed because of the 
high valuations assessed by the 
school board' in order to obtain suf
ficient revenue to operate the 
schools. The election is called for 
the purpose of determining whether 
the school board may be authorized 
to aosesB a tax rate for school pur
poses not to exceed one dollar on 
the 1100 valuation o f property.

"There is absolutely to be no 
change in the amount of money to b* 
raised by the school board for school 
purposes, whether the change be 
authorized or defeated," H. L. Hut
chinson, president of school board, 
recently declared in addressing the 
public on this question. “ So long as 
the people demand a nine months 
school at Colorado, there will be de
manded a certain amount of money 
to guarantee such a school and this 
the school board must obtain, either 
through the avenue of high property 
valuations or through lower property 
values and subsequent higher tax 

\  rates."
In vieu’ of the fact there will be no 

change in the amount of tax to be 
paid for school purposes by the pro
perty owner, the relief to be aiMured 
through promise of an equitable 
equalization of property listings is 
expected to ad support to the prepos- 
In some instanqes, according to 
claims of local property owners, 
-valuations placed on their holdings 
for school tax exceeds materially the 
actual commercial valu of the pre- 
perty. With the tax limitation out 
of the way, the school board could 
reduce these valuations back to* 
normalcy and at the same time ob
tain sufficient revenue for adequate
ly caring for the schools.

Loraine, Westbrook, Dom and oth
er school districts of the county have 
changed to the higher tax rate and 
patrons of those districts declare 

they would favor reverting back to 
the old method under no condition.

 ̂ President Martin of the Loraine In
dependent school district recently 
stated that the schools there were 
making better progress since the 
change than ever before and the 
change was not costing Loraine pro
perty owners any more money in the 
tax paid.

' O " ■—
LIONS CLUB TO ENTERTAIN 

GOVERNOR CHAS. W. BRYAN

Governor Chas. W. Bryan of Ne
braska and. the democratic nominee 
for vice president in 1924, is to be 
entertained at a luncheon at the 
Barcroft Hotel at noon Thursday, 
May 28. Governor Bryan is being 
brought to Colorado by the Redpath 
Horner Cluutaoqua and will lecture 
here on the evening of May 28. 
Invitation to attend the luncheon 
was sent the distinguished statesman 
Monday.

Judge George D. Allen is another 
prominent American statesman who 
Will visit Colorado during the Chau
tauqua. Judge Alden Is to lecture 
here Friday evening May 29, and it 
is probable that some informal re
ception will be arranged in his hon
or.

RAYBURN REVIVAL WILL 
OPEN S U N I^ , MAY Z4TH
Dr. James Rayburn will preach 

the first sermon of his four weeks 
campaign in Colorado Sunday morn
ing, May 24, it was definitely an
nounced at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening. The revival is to 
continue four weeks, closing Monday, 
June 22.

Contract submitted by the evange
list to hold the revival here was pre
sented members of the five cooperat
ing churches Sunday night and ac
cepted.

Owing to conflict in the revival 
and Chautauqua dates, it has not 
been definitely determined where 

the first meetings of the revival are- 
to be held, but is likely they will 
be held at the First Methodist 
church. The Chautauqua is to open 
Tuesday, May 26, for a run of one 
week. The local chautauqua and re
vival committees are endeavoring to 
work out some plan whereby there 
will be no actual conflict between 
the chautauqua programs and the 
services to be conducted by Dr. Ray- 
bum.

■"■■O —
The F. F. C. Club of Colorado Hi 

school entertaind the P. E. C. de
bating club at the home of Mias Rar- 
cia Kiddle Friday evening. May 8.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed in both clbBa colors. Many In- 
terasting games were played in the 
houfw after which delicious ice cream 
and cake were served. Their good 
times jwere then continued on the 
lawn, îll enjoyed themselves.

■ -o-----------------

.r^MARY BROADDUS HONORED BY 
STUDENTS OF T. C. U. CLUB

Mary Broaddus, daughter of Mr. 
t e d  Mrs. H. B. Broaddus of Colo
rado, was honored last week by 
students attending Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth when she 
was chosen president of the Foot
lights Club, one o f the most popular 
fraternity student organizations of 
the university. Miss Broaddus was 
elected because of her unusual abil
ity as a pnMie speaker and the in- 
teraat ahe 1m s  bown in student dub 
Work at the university.

CITY HALL BOND ISSUE NOT 
VALID, AnY.DENEBAL SAYS

The $40,000 city hall bond, voted 
s few weeks ago at Colorado, is viod 
and cannot be approved by the at- 
Tomey general’s department. Geo. E. 
Christian, assistant attorney General, 
informed City Manager L. A.Costin 
in a communication received last 
week. Christian ruled that owing 
to the fact the bonds were voted for 
a dual purpose, that of building a 
city hall and also purchasing equip
ment for the fire department, the 
transcript could not be passed under 
the law.

“ A city has no right to vote bonds 
to purchase fire engines and equip
ment used for the purpose of fire 
protection," Christian wrote in the 
communication. ‘ ‘This being true, 
this department could not pass for 
authorization the bond issue of 
$40,000 voted by Colorado for the 
purpose of purchasing a site, erect
ing a building and purchasing equip
ment for the fire department."

When the information was received 
here that the bond issue was void 
citizens began immediately to take 
steps to ask for re-submission to the 
issue at the polls. Petitions, re- 
questeing an election to vote on a 
bond issue of $80,000, to be used 
exclusively for purchasing a site and 
erecting the proposed new municipal 
building are being circulated. The 
petitions will be presented the citf 
council at a recessed meeting this 
week.

Reason for the clause in the form
er petition and order of election 
calling for purchase of fire depart
ment equipment was because that the 
city, by paying cash for the fire 
engine purchased a few months ago 
could obtain a material reduction in 
the list price of the machine, in ad
dition to saving the interest pay
ments which would be applied on 
deferred payments.,Had the former 
bond issue been permissablc under 
the law, $10,600 of the amount vot
ed would have been applied to paying 
off in full the new LaFrance fire 
truck.

SOLD MEDAL BAND BECEIVES 
PLAUDITS D n O M E F D L K S

The homecoming o f the Colorado 
Booster Band from Mineral Wells 
last week, where the band easily 
won every faurel of victory possible, 
was the occasion of boistrious ex
pressions of appreciation upon the 
part o f the people they represented. 
Never before in the history of Colo
rado has a company of men received 
such a royal welcome home by their 
constituents. Every member of the 
band was made to feel that every 
citizen of his home town appreciated 
the honors brought to Colorado.

And this expression of enthusiasm 
and support, both moral and finan
cial, is not to subside with the pass
ing of a few days. Colorado, spurr
ed by the splendid winnings of her 
band at Mineral Wells, has already 
started plans for running a special 
train to Dallas during the State Fair 
this fall and to Amarillo during the 
next West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention.

"When Colorado’s Gold Medal 
Band goes to Dallas during the fair 
to vie with the Sherman band, cham
pion of East Texas, for the State 
supremacy, Colorado will be with 
them 200 strong and to be sure we 
will operate a special train on this 
trip," was the declaration of an of
ficial of the Chamber of Commerce 
Saturday. The Colorado and Sher
man bands are to play the contest 
during the fair in response to In
vitation extended by the fair mana
gement.

•"The largest' delegation to ever 
attend one of these annual conven
tions fr«»m Colorado will accompany 
the' band to Amarillo next year for 
the eight annual meet of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Cenimercc. Colo
rado will send not less than 200 
boosters with its band to this con
vention and. or course, we will make 
the trip in a special train. The 
hand is entitled to this expression of 
sup|K>rt and, to be, sure Colorado is 
determined to do its best for the 
men who have brought suvh signal 
honors to the city."

Colorado club women have already 
manifeste«! a keen interest in plans 
for the Amarillo trip. These ladies 
will have a prominent part in arrang
ing details for this trip, including 
stunts to be given, color schemes to 
be carried out in uniforms, banners, 
eac. But few, if any cities will send 
a larger and more enthusiastic dele
gation to the convention than Colo
rado.

WINNING BANDLEADER IS
GIVEN ROUSING WELCOME

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Colorado Booster Band, winner of 
the highest honors at Mineral Weils 
last week ever accorded a West Tex
as band, was given a rousing welcome 

¡home upon his arrival in Colorado 
Friday night from Fort Worth, He 
was met at the station by his band 
and several hundred enthusiastic 
citizens who did not fail to impress 

! the band chief that the home!oiks 
were proud of the record made by 
him and his band at the convention.

To score the highest 'percentage 
of credits ever made by a band in 
contests at these conventions and 
its director to easily take every prise 
offered is the record made by the 
Colorado band at Mineral Wells.

I The musical organization has set a 
new percedent for West Texas.

'S M E IIF I E Ü I S H ¡PROUD CONS'HTUENCY TO

CHANDE DN MDTION STATE í' ’ n!  “
appreciation already showered upon

' J. 11. Baker, optometrist of Wil- 
bargt'r county, charged by Bidict- 

,ment with having swindled J. H. Bed
ford. aged Mitchell County farmer 

I out of $660.00 in November, 1923, 
■ wu)« acquitted on an instructed ver- 
Idict in district court here Wednesday 
'afternoon. The case was called for 
trial Wednesday morning and moat 
of the day was consumed in introduc
ing evidence. The defendant intro- 

,duced evidence to prove a complete 
alibi, witnesses from Roscoe substan- 
tuating his claim that he was in Ros
coe at the time the swrindle w/s per- 
pretrated. On motion of the State the 
court instructed he Jury to render a 
verdict of acquittal.

The Bedford case attracted con
siderable attention at the time the 
farmer was fleeced of his money. On 
November 22, 1923, four men and a 
woman, posing as eye specialists, 
drove to the Bedford home north of 
Colorado and after a brief consulta
tion with Mr. Bedford as to suggested 
eye trouble, are said to have placed 
a strong drug in the aged man’s eyes. 
Bedford immediately passed into a 

¡state of semi-coma and was brought 
!to Colorado by the gang who induced 
him to draw out his savings at a local 
bank and deliver the meney to them.

Baker was arrested at Haskell the 
following May by Sheriff Terry of 
.Mitchell county and later indicted by 
the .Mitchell county grand Jury. The 
defense was represented by L. W. 
Sandusky of Colorado and Judge 
Frits R. Smith of Snyder. Judge 
Jas. r . Stinson of Abilene assisted 

1 States Attorney Jas. T. Brooks in the 
 ̂prosecution.
j Court was recessed Wednesday 
j afternoon to Friday morning, when 
¡additional causes pending* on the 
criminal docket arc to be called.

The criminal docket was called by 
Hon. W’ . F. Leslie Monday morning 
when he convened the third week of 
district court at Colorado.^ The 
Grand Jury recessed the first week 
of court, will be convened Monday 
morning to complete its deliberations 
for the term.

R. L. Keith, charged with the poa- 
session of intoxicating liquor, 
the first defendant called Monday 
morning. He was found giulty by 
the jury trying his case and given 
one year in the penitentiary.

V. H. Mayfield, charged with driv
ing an automobile while intoxicated

the Gold Medal Band since the Colo
rado musical organization returned 
from Mineral Wells last week crown 
with victory, citizens of Colorado 
will go still further in giving expres
sion of their plaudits of appreciation 
in a public reception to be staged 
at Union Tabernacle Thursday ev
ening of this week.

"It will be one of the largest and 
most colorful rallies ever held in Col- 
rado," L. W. Sanducky, member of 
the commute arranging the program 
stated Tuesday morning." Of course 
everybody will be there to share in 
the demonstration, because there is 
no one in Colorado but who appre
ciates the band and the splendid 
laurels it has brought to this city."

The Colorado Booster Band is Just
ly entitiled to the loyal support now 
being tendered by the citizenship of 
Colorado. The men worked hard, 
many of them making personal sacri
fices in order to attend the con
vention and play in the contest. Colo
rado people can never repay these 
men, no matter how much should be 
done for them.

The program Thursday night will 
consist of addresses and music by 
the band. Every citizen of Colo
rado and vicinity Is urged to be pre
sent. it is announced that several 
Loraine citizens are to attend.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake furnished by the Lions club and 
Culorwdo club women, will i>c aervpd.

PHDAAINENT LDHAINE MAN 
D I E D  T H ^ E  YESTERDAY

E. Brown, for 19 years presi
dent of the First State Bank of Lo
raine and one o f the most widely 
known citizens of this section of 

West Texas, died at a Sweetwater 
hospital at four o'clock Tuesday 
morning after a lingering illness. 
The body was brought to bis late 
home in Loraine Tuesday and bur
ied there Thursday morning at ten 
o’clock.

was-' Brown was universally recog-
' nixed as a successful banker add 
businesa man. He especially did 
much to assist fanners and cattle
men of the county during ^le drouth 
of 1917-18 and no citizen has con
tributed more to the development 
of hb county than he. Chas. O, 
Austin, state banking commias1oner| 
in s|>eaking of Mr. Brown, declared 
that records of his department show
ed the deceased to have been one ef 
the most successful bank presidents 
in the state. x

He is survived by hia widow, one 
son, two daughter and four broth- 
rs, Eugene of Brownfield; Irvin of 
Littlefield; Willis o f Loraine and 

Charlton of Mineral Wella. Charl
ton Brown ia Mayor of Mhioral 
Wells.

Several friends o f the family at
tended the funeral from Colorado. 
J. M. Thomaa of the Colorado Na
tional Bank, T. W. Stoneroad o f the 
City National Bznk, and J. C. Hall, 
former county Judge, acted aa pall 
bearera.

PROPOSED MUNICIPAL BONDS 
TO BE VOTED UPON JUNE 1«

The City eonncD waa reconvonod 
Wednesday night and paaaad ,an ordar 
calling for tho city hall bond eloetion 
to bo held Jon« 16. Petition reqaest- 
ing tbe elaetion and tndoned by a 
numbor af eitizene was praaentod.

Anqtber special elaetion waa oWUr- 
ed to be bald at tbe Muae time, for 
the porpoee of electing an alderman 
to fin tbo 'vacancy caaaed by tbo 
resignation of A. B. Blaaka.

NEW MOTOR COMPANY WILL 
SELL MAXWELL-CHRYSLER

The Blanks-Collier Motor Com
pany, formed by A. B. Blanks and 

, Lewis Collier, was formed here Uiis 
¡week and has taken over the agency 
¡of Maxwell and Chrayler automobilea 
for this territory. Blanks stated Wed
nesday that tbe company would con
tinue to occupy the present quarters 
on East Second street for tbe present 
Agency for these ears waa formerly 
handled hy the Toler Motor Company 
with Collier manager.

I «as found guilty and given a fine 
lof $160.00.

Frank Kcllum, charged with the 
' possession of chock l>eer, was ac- 
¡quited on an instructed verdict.
I W, H. Brown, charged with pass
ing a forged instrument, was con- 

ivicted but received recommendation 
lof a suspended setence. He was 
¡given three years, suspended. W. C.
I Knfinger, convicted on a forgery 
charge knd given four years, also 
received a suspended sentence.

A special venire has been ordered 
to appear Monday morning to try 
the Anastasio Ramerez case. Ra- 

jmerez is charged with murdef in con- 
jnection with tite killing of another 
Mexican near Colorado several 
months ago.

-------------------- O -■ "■
PICTURES OF CONVENTION

BE SHOWN HERE MAY 27T H | »»« EDITION "LONE WOLP'
- - - - -  I DELIVERED FROM PRINTERS

Motion pictures of the Mineral |
Welle convention last week, including Vol. 3 o f "The Lone WoIC* pub- 
picturization of the Colorado Gold 
Medal Band in action, will be shown 
at a local theatre on May 27, accord
ing to information received Thuraday 
by the Chamber of Commerce from

l i m  FIELD E I F E M N
Adams No. 1, o f Morrison A Thom* 

son. on the C. M. Adams ieaoa, a«e* 
tion II, block 28, H. k  T, C. Ry. Co. 
survey, newest completion in tho 
Westbrook field, has extended proves 
territory a considerable dlstanco to 
the north. The producer h  north and 
east of producers on the Elder and 
Keynard leases and immediately 
north of the Clarke Drilling Company 
holdings. The well was drilled In ot 
3,088 feet and shot with 320 quarto 
of nitro. Earl Morrison, one of tho 
ownent of the well, stated Wadnasday 
night that the well was good for 16# 
barrols production. Tho crew ia eloon- 
ing out. thia week and the well will 
go on pump within the next few days.

The California Company feporto 
two tests nearing the Morrison pay 
level. Their Elder 1-1 waa staoding 
cemented Thursday morning aftar 
the crew had landed 6 6-8 inch casing 
at 2,720 feet. Six and five-aightho 
inch casing v4s being set in tbeir 
Elder 2-3 at 2,716 feet. Logs of thoeo 
tests ere most favorable, indicating 
that prtMluoers will be brought in at 
both. Elder 1-1 is swabbing 60 bar
rels of oil daily, an unusually good 
showing from tho top aand.

Morrison 2-13 of the California 
Company ia drilling at 2,246 feet. 
Production from wells bn the Cali
fornia Company leases near Woat- 
brook ia placed at 1,200 barrels dally.

The Sloan Oil Company expects te 
add two additional producers to the 
field near Westbrook next week. 
Their .Smartt No. 7 was drilling at 
2,600 feet Thursday morning, with
in 4U0 feet of the Morrison or deep 

I pay level. Miller No. 4 of the Sloan 
jOil Company waa drilling at 2,769 
feet. Six and five-eighths Inch casing 
has been landed in this well at 2,739 

I feet. Drilling at Smartt No. 6 was re
ported at 2,300 feet Thursday.

The crew at Smartt No. 7, being 
drilled by George Riener, has already 
|>enetrated three distinct showings. 
The first showing was found at 2,366 
feet and two additional oil sands have 
been drilled through below that 
depth. Reiner will continue drilling te 
the lower pay.

Fred Carey is making good pro
gress si Ellwuod No. 1 on the Spade 
The Crew at Scott No. 1 ut Sloan, 
Ranch. 80 miles south of Colorado. 
The crew at Scott No. 1 of Kloam, 
Owens and Stalker, on the H. 8. 

I^^nch, 17 miles southwest of Cole- 
•do reports good progress.

Keynard No. 3 of the Eastland Oil 
t umpsny, recently completed, is good 
for a production of 60 barrels.

Icatlon of the Colorado High achool 
student boby, was delivered from the 
printers Friday. The edition ia on» 
of tha moet striking examples of 
high art typogrohieal work sv»r b»sb 

Porter A. Whaley, general manager in Colorado. It w m  printed and

W. C. Hooks will represent MHcbell 
County nt tbe district Fnrm Borsan 
Cotton Association parley to H  bold 

|dt Roby Sntnrday. Hooks was cboosn 
jSS ddogate from tbia eonnty at a 
j mooting o f tbe MHcHsU county aaso- 
eiation held nt tbo conrt bonac 8at- 
turiay aftenoonr*

of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Whaley did not state which 
theatre would run the pictures, which 
were Uken snd will be shown nndsr 
supervisioa o f tbe Pathc people.

....................O ' '
FARMERS GIN COMPANY IS

CLEARING SITE NEW PLANT
SiU of tho new gin to bo erected 

at Colorado by tho Parsaors Gin Com
pany ia being cleared tbie week. Tim 
gin will be erected on site of tbe old 
wnrshouso on West Second street.

T. L. Sailors, manager of tbe com
pany, stated Thursday tbat tbe new 
plant would be one of tbe beet equip
ped gin plante in tbit part ef tlM 
Stata.

bound in the plant of the Whipkey 
Printing Company,

Miss Clippie Bonnet was editor- 
in-chief of Um edition, and Phelan 
Dom was bnsinoes nsanagor. A ma
terial addition to tbo eCaff this foar 
waa in tbe person of Hastings Simp
son, mombor of tbo gmdnatiag class 
and who drew nil eortoomi carried in 
tho edKioB.

Mrs. Sebroitder rocoWod a mossage 
from m Paso tbat bar son Charlie 
had been serioualy burned from tbo 
explosion of a gasoUna lamp. She 
snd hor son ia law A. P. Bsksr loft 
immediàtoiy In tbolr car and bopad 
ko reach than bofon  meminc.

HOUSTON BROKERS PAY PAR 
FOR OUTSTANDING WARRANTS

CommiMioners’ Court members 
breathed a sigh of relief Monday 
when County Judge Chas. C. Thomp
son and the four commissiuners m w  
the end of worry oceaaioned'by tbe 
heavy outatnnding warrant loauea, 
largely against the road and bridge 
fund which to pay off were taking 
much of the tax revenues collected 
for this fund. Burt k  Company, 
Houston brokers, purchased the en
tire iseue, approximating $60,000. 
The warrants brought par and are 
to bear interest at the rate of five 
and Ml per cent per year. The iseue 
is to be redeemed at tbe end of tweo* 
ty years.

Toro Goss, eommlMiioner of tbe 
Colorado Precinct, stated Tuesday 
that he considered this one of the 
best pieces of legislation ever pessed 
by Commur^ioners’ Court. We have 
worried over theae outstanding sran* 
rants and sought to find sonm source 
through which we could pay thetb 
o ff and at the aame time care for 
tbe imperative needs of the county. 
It presented a task which enaaed 
every member of the court no tittle 
worry. With the wnmints out ef 
tbe way and maturing ever a perled 
of twenty years, srs can new finance 
such reed improvoment programs m  

ay be needed end at the same time 
eerry on tbe eonnty on e cnob baole.'*

Rev. and Mrs. M* C. Biabep left 
Tuesday meming for M o m p ^  Tonb, 
to attend tbo annuel Soutbeni Beib* 
tist Coavontion. Rev. Mr. Biebep stei*' 
ed ke and wife weald rtimm te Cole>< 
rede Tnecdey ef neat week.

s i
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FRIDAY. MAY IS. I f2S

W E S T B R O O K  ISEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.
Mrs. Terrell is also authorised to receive and receipt for all Subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

BVRTON^LllSGO COMPANY
•Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

Boy Scouts
Scout Executive, W. S. Barcua of 

Sweetwater was in W’estbrook last 
Wedne.sday night, put in operation 
the Boy Scout Organization In our 
community. A large crowd met Mr. 
Barcua at the school house, where he 
made a talk on the Scout movement 
and its many good features and pos
sibilities in the life of boys. He 
stressed the fact that the activities

King has been very sick but is much 
improved at this writing.

A large crowd attended the Moth
ers Day Program at the .Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

The Hermleigh ball boys came ov
er .Sunday afternoon and played the 
Westbrook boys on the letters ball 
ground. The game was a very light 
one the score being five to four in 
favor of Hermleigh.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Rudicof boys can be directed into channels 
of usefulness that will help in mak-1 Friday night a fine boy 
ing an asset rather than a liabiltyj

OIL DEVELOPMENT REPORTED 
BY THE NEIGHBORING PRESS

! ♦*‘l* +  4* +  +  +  4*4*4* +  +  +  
*  +
f  WITH THE CHURCHES 4*
|i ------  +
f  +  +  +  * H *  +  +  4* +  +  +  +

We are informed that the Spark- 
mam test, located three and one-half 
miles south o f the W. F. Cushing 
ranch is to be completed. Fort Worth' Pregraai
oil men, it is said, have secured this! On Friday evening. May 16 at 
property. 18 o'clock at the Methodist church the

Sparkman No. 1 was drilled to a 
depth o f 194-1 feet, and was showing

in our Conference, this year. We 
are the second best division in the 
entire N. W. Texas Conference, and 
first in the Sweetwater DIstrIcL 
This is great, but lets be first. We

can do it.
Mrs. Merritt was a gueat, and aha 

had many good things to tell oa about 
the Conference, the wonderful thiaga 
that have been done, can be done.

following on better homes week will 
be given.

some gas when drilling was suspend
ed.

A test well is also to be started on 
the Foster ranch, about three miles 
south of the Sparkman No. 1.

Representatives and scouts for 
the Humble Oil Company have been! 
here this week on a tour of inspec
tion.

The Humble Company has already 
contracted to drilPa deep test for oil 
on the Slaughter ranch, northwest 
of Big Sprjng, and it may be that 
they are planning for other tests 
here.dThe well on the Slaughter ranch 
is to be spudded in some time during 
the present month.— Big Spring Her
ald.

Recommendations to City.

of the boy when he comes to man-¡LITTLE DRAMATIC CLUB
TO APPEAR AT MISSION

Those present were in hearty sym-j 
pathy with the speaker and seemed

The following recommendations 
will be submitted to city council for 
their consideration and action. With 
the exception of the second division, 
which deals chiefly with the school 
and parents jurisdiction, the orginal 
reads

“ We, the committee appointed by 
the P. T. A. to find a possible solu-

Orchestra music—
Song.— America.—
Prayer— Rev. J. F. Lawlis.
Song.—
-The Home from a business stand

point.—J. M. Thomas.
Health in the Home— Mrs. R, W. 

Hester.
Reading— It takes a heap of liv

ing to make a home— (Guest) Miss 
Blaine.

Vocal Solo— Selecfed, Mrs. Lock
hart.

Music in the Home— Mrs. Parish. 
The Boy in the Home— Rev. W. 

M| Elliott.
Traning Girls for Home makers— | 

Miss Irmg Sealey. \
Song— Home Sweet Home. 
Benediction. |
Everyone cordially invited. Ushers; 

Boy scouts.

Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., J. 

M. Thomas, superintendent.
Come and help us grow we are 

growing but you can assist us to 
grow faster. Hope to sec you Sun
day .

No preaching service on account 
of the service for the Graduation

to be anxious to make the arrange
ments.. A troop committe composed

tion to traffic problem near the 
On the programe with Betty Comp- lessening dangers,Class at the Methodist church. Un-

son who apears in the “ Ram-1“ *’'"*"* recommend the, ion service at the .Methodist church
shakle House," a thrilling p i c t u r l z a - 1 ' t h a t  evening at 8 o’clock. Pray for

of N. A. Tcrfell, G, R. Leach. R.^tion of the famous novel will be! 1. That the city be asked to l i m i t c o m i n g  revival.
E. Yarber, J. R. Ogleshy, and Bisll'special numbers from the Junior tal-|tiie speed of automobiles to eight (8) | M. ELLIOTT, Pastor

This com-'ent of Colorado, who are members ofHudson was elected, 
mittee then elected J B. Parrish,'the Little Dramatic Club. Their
Scout Master with Van Boston, Au-• programr will be given on tomorrow within de.signated area with limit in the program at the Methodist

miie'̂  an hour within three blocks of- 
schools; (b) to erect signboards-

Singers to Meet
All singers who are to have a part

brey Ogleshy and John Gay as a s - '( Friday) night also. It will furnish 
sistunt scout masters. |u climax of unusual interest to the

A call was then made for |JUl) us'excellent programs for the patrons of 
our part of the exivense of the Buf-lthe Mission theatre. The perfor- 
falo Council for the ensuing year. | mance was originally scheduled to 
A ready response was made to this.appear both nights along with the 
call by aome twenty citizens. | Kamshackle Hou.«e. hut owning to the

thereon; (c) that a week be proclaim,Church Sunday night are requested
ed as "Safety Week,” this week to beito meet at the church Friday night!
within the school session this y e a r a t  eighth o'clock for practice re-
id) that city marshal assist peace hearsal. |
officer now at school in . directing . — i
traffic at closing time; (e) that road :.Mrs. Rube Hart and little daugh-

In liie opinion of the writer no fact that Wednesday program failed
east of liigh school block which has

organization has been launched 
our community that is of more vital!for the managment to present

not been designated as a street, be; ters were hostess to the Juniors on
in ¡to reach Colorado, it was neccessary »i'<ay afternoon. Doris Gaskin-

r.... >1... n « - »  ».V “ ThO B |lleii the devotional, silence prayers by
importance than this one. Let's all Rum.shackle Hoiwe" as Wednesday
fall in behind the scout master and ¡feature 
his boys and aid them in every way 
possible.

A call was made for all boys of 
the scout age, 12 to 21 to meet at 
the school bouse Wednesday night.
May 13th.
» About twenty-five pupils of the 
Loraine High school together with 
the superintendent came over Sat
urday afternoon to make arrange
ments fur putting on a program for 
at the school building that night.
Just as the arrangements were made 
it begun to rain and they had to 

-return to their homes very much to 
the regret of the Westbrook people.

Little Bobbie Burns has been quite 
sick for the past week.

Mrs. B. F. Bledsoe who is visiting 
her daughter Mesdames Oglesby and

atrtdctlon. Fridays picture
to student-pedestrain. to and irom 
now play ground block.

program will bo “ That French Lady"!,. traffic regula- officei-s. Our boys have done,
u oui I »» tions. both for drivem and pedcstrain'with Shirley Mason. be held in each room at school dur

ing Safety Week; (b) that student

: meeting reports were given by the 
time officers. Our boys hi 
some splendid work on the

Trinity County which on May 2 | 
voted 11,600,000 worth of good road!
bonds, received quick action from 
the State Highway Commission on 
the matter of State aid, with the re
sult that tnore than $2,000,000 is tc 
be made available for highway con
struction and improvement in that 
county acording to H. C. Burt and 
Company of Houston, purchasers of 
the bonds. The $1,600,000 bond is
sue, which carried by a majority of 
6 to 1, was voted on Saturday, and 
on the following Monday, two days 
iater, the highway commission an
nounced that $800,000 in state aid 
had been granted the county.

(c) that students living within reas
onable diatance from school be dis
couraged in brining cars to school;
(d) that publicity be given through 
local paper by publicity committee of 
P. T. A. o f this moyement so that 
our entire city will benefit.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey,
Mrs. W. P. Leslie,
Mrs. Stewart Cooper, Com. 

The above was accepted in full

church
yard. Our flower beds have been fin-; 
ished ready for our flowers. It was! 
decided to have a cake and pie sale.; 
on Saturday. A church committee was < 
appointed. Everett Winn Jr., Darrell, 
Bandy. Flower committee. Noma 
Haines and Doris Gaskins. .Member-1 
ship eomniittee, Francis Lawlis andj 
J. L. Hart. Mrs. Merritt was a guest. 
She had many nice and interesting 
things to tell us about annual confer-' 
ence. Colorado Juniors are second | 
best in the Northwest Texas Confer-' 
ence. Best in Sweetwater district. We 
are striving to gain the banner for

by Mr. King and his principals of ¡next year. We are to send a box to
schools together with Mrs. 
Smith, president of P. T. A.

J. C. IMiss Foreman who sails for Africa 
in June. Also some clothing to our 
Wesley House at Ft. Worth at the ' 
social hour hostess served loljiiops to 
39 children and the guests. We meet

PROBATE NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any ConsUble ofl»*'lth Mrs. Tom Hughes Friday.-Re- 
jMitchell county— Greeting: ¡porter.

You are hereby commanded to
'[ito  cause the following notice to be ' FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

, - " '‘I* promptly in Sundaypublished in a newspaper of R e n e r a l | ^  ^
circulation which has been continu-[ communion, after
ously and regularly published for a Baccalau-

Methodist church. 
There will be no preaching eitherceeding the date of the notice in the 

¡county o f Mitchell, State of Texas,
iand you shall cause said notice to be 
¡printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclusive of
the first day of publication before
the return day hereof:

morning or night at the First Chris
tian church.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor,

The Young People's Sunday School 
class orginised at the First Baptist

Own a Home— Improve The Home yon Have 
— ^Take up an exutinf Ken on your home or 
butineu house.

Netke ef Appikatiea for Probate jchurch, Sunday morning with Mrs.
' Bush teacher. The following offic
ers were elected. Mr. Earl Wilson 
President; Miss Belle Vaughan, first

Will
¡The State of Texas,

This loan system affords the opportunity 
you have been waiting for. It will enable you 
to build a cet rally located home or business 
house and retire the debt in monthly pay
ments like rent, with loan fully paid in 100 
monthly payments, or you can retire a portion 
or all of the debt at any anniversary of the loan

To all persona interested in the 
SI Estate of Inès C. Byrne, deceased, 
j I : E. M. Baldwin has filed in the county 

court of Mitchell county, an applica*
Uon for probate of the last will and 

S'testament of said Ines C. Byrne, de-
! ! j ceased, filed in said court, and fo r , j  . , . , „

¡letters tesUmenUry thereof, w h i c h h e l p  .study God's Holy
j will be heard at the next term of said j 
¡court, commencing the First Monday 
j in July A. D. 1926, at the Court 

I ! House thereof, in the city of Colo-

Vicsr-President, Mr. Fred Newsome 
Secretary Treasurer. We are de

lighted to have these young people 
put forth an effort for the know
ledge of God's word. "Lets have more 
young men and women join this

NO STOCK TO BUY. There is no stock to 
buy, every monthly payrrifenl you piake will 
give you a credit of one per cent on your loan 
as well as take care of the interest.

If you think this sounds good, ask about it, 
so far as I know and believe, 1 have the cheap
est loan offer made in the State of Texas.

L. B. Elliott
Colorado National Bank Building

Junior Missionary
Mrs. Rube Hart and little daugh-

, ,  , - ,, were hostesses, to the Juniorsrado. Texas, at which tima all persons afUmoon.
interested hi said estate may appaar 
and contest said application should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and thera before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office in Colorado, 
Texas this May -4th, A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
ClfHt County Court, Mitchall Coun
ty, Taxaa. By Jlayma Taylor, Deputy.

I hereby certify that tha abeva and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my hands.

L W. TERRY,
6-16c Sheriff Mitchell County, Texae

'After devotional led by Dorria 
Gaskins, and sentence prayers led 
by the children, the bnsiness was 
taken up, calling the roll, and pay- 
ment of dues. All officers bad 
written reports, showing good work. 
Three new subs to the Young Christ
ian Worker. Qur boys had met and 
cleaned the church yard. Our 
flower beds wU soon be made, and 
we hope to have pretty flowera grow
ing. A church committee was ap
pointed, also a flower and member
ship committee. It was decided to 
soli eakos and pies, on Saturday, 
May 9, at tho Alcove. Alao to send 
clothing to our Woaley Houae at Ft. 
Worth aoon.

Qur Juniors hava now asaay hoaora

3«-

a
Oaramount

Ç i e t m

RAOUL^*WALSH
O O O O U C T I O N

WITH
Ricard o  Co r t e z
JETTA GOUDAL 
N O A H  B E E R Y

Ä N I A R D '

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E  
Matinee 2 P. M. Night 7 P. M.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 21ST AND 22ND.

Yes—Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

■s 'q

always in season at this grocery. 

Were you not aware o f that fact? 

Some housesrives are not, think

ing we carry only dry groceriea, 

package goods, etc. Those who buy 

our fresh fruits and vegetables say 

they cannot be excelled ia quality 

and value.

BEAN'S GROCERY

WS*« Better Automobiles Are Bull», BuUk Will Build Them

No. 7
rtt-«ow The L 

Christiai 
Mrs. Sai 
opened ' 
usual bi 
freMimei 
hour. Mi 
haateaa.

The B 
A. L. W 
lesson 01 
Dots am 
estlng ai

'u e stfO B t What 
indicates best what 
people think of their 
motor cars?

W hether they buy 
another o f  the same make when 
they come to buy a new one. M ore 
than 75% o f the Buicks built each 
year are purchased by former Bukk
owners.

B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

H.
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A Dollar is Just a Dollar but What it buys is the thing that Counts.

3 BIG DAY*S
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

May 16tH, 18tH an d  19th
Bring your DoUars to us on these three days and we will make them have more

POW ER

I Bpecialitt, Mils CUyton had vi«it«d 
the co'unty and had been beneficial 
with her talk« on extensive improve* 
ment and the decorating of girU 
rooms.

One new club was added to the 
lh*t, the Bethel Hume Demonstration 
¡Club and~lk brougKl'aHllIcntlMTe- 
'ttort slhce organisation three months 
ago.

A petition was presented by the 
Daughters of tbe King, asking that 
we stand by the Officers in enforce- 
ing tbe Sunday laws.

Mrs. H. L. Harrell, delegate to the 
rec?ht (tfldiTcT'Tiileeting at Alpine 
brought a very interesting and infor
mational report.

The meeting adjourned to meet the 
fourth Tuesday in June instead of 
the second, at that time Miss Sealy 
will give the annual clothing contest 
for girls.

$1.75 U dies Silk Hole........... ......$1.06
4 reg. 35c Bath T ow els..... ......$ i.o e/
2 ref. 65c Both Tow els........... ......$1.00

7 yards Reached Domestic .... ......$1.00

8 yards & 0Mm Dom estic........ . $1.00

5 yards Cretonne...................... ......$1.00

Boys Kluki U uoiuJk ................. .....$1.00
White Back Denim Overalls...........$1.00
Bif Buck Work Shirts.....................$1.00

2 Suits Mens Athletic Unions .;....$1.00

8 pair Mens S o x .............................. $1.00

2 pair Mens 65c Silk S o x .............$1.00

Stamped Dreues ready to make ....$1.00

Saturday Market
The women of the Episcopal 

Church will hold a market of home 
prepared foods on Satuiyiay, May 
16, at the Alcove Drug Store, begin
ning at 6 a. m. They will appre
ciate any patronage given them. 
Mesdames Roy Buchanan and Lois 
Prude Bennett will be in,charge of 
the booth.-

NORMA TALMAOCE APPEAXS IN 
I  FILM AT MISSION THEATRE

One of tbe genuine film treat« o f  
the year will no doubt be the ap
pearance of Norma Talmadge |n her 
new special film spectacle, “ The Onl r̂ 
Woman” , which will be shown at tbe 
•Mission .Monday, Tueeday and prob
ably Wednesday, alao, of next week. 
Those who were fortunate enough 
to see Miss Talmadge in "Secrets,“

, which was recently shown in tbe city, 
'will need no other reminder to oaaso 
them to arrange their scedule o f 

¡social and entertainment appeint- 
jmenta to include Miaa Talmadgo’a 
I performance. Thia famous draaatie 
j celebrity has probably never appear
ed in s film of auch spectacular 
thrills as “ The Only Woman.”  No 
more powerful vehicle was ever given 
her for portrayal. Tbe human 
heart interest that centers about Xhm 
loyalty of devotion for her father 
and the stirring scenes of her own 
love affairs in making a man o f a 
man, merged into the raging tem
pests of MM angry sea, finally devel
oping a climax that completes one of 
the most remarkable film attractions 
ever witnessed in Colorado.

One Lot Ladies Spring 
Hats, priced up to 
55.95, for only $1.00

Missies Cieb
The Prer.byterian Mission club met 

with Mrs. W. .M. Elliott Monday with 
the president, Mrs. Monday presiding 
Mrs. McGregor conducted the devo
tional exercises.

Mrs. Finch led the lesson on For
eign Misions. This was a review of 
all Mission Fields. Mrs. Jerold Rior- 
den conducted the Bible Study 2nd 
Samuel.

A donation was made up to buy 
sheets for the Orphanage at Tules 
Valley, .Mrs. Y. D. McMurry and 
.Mrs. McGregor of Houston were 
guests.

The hostess served Chocolate and 
cake.

Rtdioux Chiffon per ya rd ................................ $1.00 Reg. $1.75 mixed Silk Crepe, per yard  $1.00
3 yards re f. 50c English C hintz.................... $1.00 2 yards reg. 75c Tissue Ginghams..................... $1.00

NOTE-The piece goods that are marked so many yards per dollar may be had 
in any amount over a dollars worth at the same price. Above are listed just 
a few of the attractive Dollar Specials we have for these three big days.

Jones Dry Goods
Colorado, Texas.

Enlartaiaad Hwsbaads
The members of the Self Culture 

Club entertained their husbands and 
a few other friends who took the 
places of the husbands who could nut 
come, with 42 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Max Berman Tuesday even
ing. An unusually good time was had 
playing that ever popular game. At 
the close chicken salad, olives, bread- 
and butter sandwiches, potato chips, 
pickles, coffee and angel food cake 
were served. The favors were blue 
birds lurched on the coffee cup. 
There were seven tables of players.

Haraoay Club.
Mrs. R. E. Dolman was hostess to 

the Harmony vlub Tuesday at the 
home of -Mrs. A. H. Dolman. The 
guests were Mrs. P. C. Coleman, Mrs. 
Earnest Hamlett, Mrs. W'. M. Elliott, 
The hostess served spricot ice and 
ungel food cake on bamboo trays. On 
each tray was a vase of rosea.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +
+  ♦

IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4*
•fi CLUBS 4*
4- +
+  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

Aid Meetiug.
The Ladies Aid Society of the First 

Christian church met Monday with 
Mrs. Sam Majors. The meeting was 
opened with the Lord’s prayer. The 
Qsaal business was conducted. Re
freshments were aerved at the social 
hoar. Mrs. J. E. Pond will be the next 
haste«.

More Interesting than Texas Yester
day. Mrs. Doss, yes and Mrs. Mill wee 
no. The hostess served cherry pie a 
la mode at the sòcial hour. Miss Sealy 
will be hostess this week at Mrs. 
Arnett’s,

Alatkiau.
The Allathian class met with Mrs. 

.Miller last Thursday. The usual busi
ness was transacted. The Bible lesson 
was the 14th Chapter o f  John. The 
hostess served lemon tarts, sand
wiches, cake and chocolate.

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

A. L. Whipkey. Mrs. Bandy led the 
lesson on Texas Writers., Mrs. J, M. 
Don and Mrs. Milwee had an inter
esting argument on Texas Today is

ClsMS Gives Banquet 
Mrs. Merritt’s Sunday school class 

of girls in the teen age entertained 
Mr. G. D. Foster’s c la «  o f boys with 
a banquet in the basement of *the 
chnrch last Saturday evening. The 
decorations were the class colors, 
green and white. Miss Nelda Garrett

f i

You Wouldo't Site a Lead Nickle
for a razor that yon couldn’t sharpen or put 
m new blades. So why don’t yon figure the 
same way when yon boy a laum mower?

Its necessary that a laiim mower be sharp 
to mn easy or do a good clean Job.

Yon can sharpen an Ecipse Lawn Newer 
se e a ^  that yon wiD always hare a ake 
werkmg machine and besides stTe a big let el 
expense. Let ns show yen.

L  Hutebiasao & CaiApiiiii
F U R N IT U R E  A N D . H A R D W A R E

welcomed the guests, Emmett Corner- hostess served angel food and ice 
on responded. Two enjoyable vocal J cream and cake, 
solos were given by Miss Ruth. The j “
visiting girls were Katherine Bean, ; 1921 Study Club.
Mary Dickson Smith and Marguerite j Mr*. J. G. Merritt and Mrs.

Merry Wivs*.
Mrs. Rosa Dixon was hostess to the 

.Merry Wives Wednekday. The guests 
were Mesdame* W. K. Mitchell, H. K. 
Heal, H. P. Hagan, W. W. Whipkey, 
Earnest Hamlett, John Land, Lock
hart, H. C. Landers, Bradford Land
ers, H. P. Klagel, Jack Fox and .Mis~ 
Blume, Mrs. McKenxic, Mrs. Ed 
.Snowden, Misses Eleanor Thomas 
and Elsie Lea Majors aasitted the 
hostess in serving pink and white ice

COLORADO GIVES HER
APPRECIATION FOR FAVORS

The .Mineral M'ells slogan, "Tha 
City of Health and Hospitality,’ ’ was 
portrayed in a most indelible and im
pressive way throughout every day of 
the convention, according to W. E 
Cooper, secretary of the Colorada 
Chamber of Commerce and editor of 
The Record. Colorado was represent
ed at the convention by its splendid 
band and s delegation of seventy-fiva 
iwuple.

“ It was very evident to every mem
ber, of our delegation that the Min
eral M’ells Chamber of Commerce, 
.Mayor Brown and other city officials 
and others who had to do uith en
tertaining the thousands of visitors 
left nothing undone to make our stay 
in your splendid city pleasant,” Coop
er stated just before leaving for hia 
home Thursday afternoon. “ We are 
returning to Colorado with a deep 
sense of appreciation of ,’our entire 
citixenship and a broader vision of 
the real worth of the West Texas 

I Chamber of Commerce. And in cata- 
jloguing those who had a part in mak- 
I ing our visit so pleasant I do not 
.wish to leave out the wonderful wo- 
I oien of Mineral Wells who so hospit
ably entertained our sponsum. They 

jwill always be remembered with af
fection hy the two young ladies who 
represented Colorado on the social 
calendar during the convention."

The Colorado Booster Band carried 
o ff honors at the convention of which 
their city may well be proud. The Col
orado band was swarded first prise 
in the fifth year class, thus receiving 
the distinction of being the Gold 
.Medal Band of the M'est Texas Cham
ber of Commerce for the ensuing 
year, M. 8. Goldman, ita director, was 
awarded the gold cornet, offered .the 
b « t  band director by the Whittle 
Music Company and also the gold 
medal offered by the Texas Band 
Masters .Association.— Mineral M’ells 
Index.

Stonehsm. A toast to the hostess class I Stewart Cooper, honorary members ____
was given by Pete McCurry. The j 1921 Study Club entertained shape of rosea with white
menu was fruit cocktail, baked chick- | k̂ie club complimentary hriday at the dark cake. Pansies were given as 
en and dressing, string beans, new i home of Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Thompson 
potatoes, lettuce and tomato salad, the leason. The following ladies
ice cream and cake. Covers were laid 
for twenty-one.

News came Saturday from Lub
bock of the arrival of a fine boy 
named D. N. Arnett to Mr. and Mrs. 
Granville Johnson.

read special papers.
Cilirenship— Mrs. J. G. Merritt.
Legislation— Mrs. C. C. Thompson.
Thrift— Mr*. A. H. Dolman.
Public welfare and Educal^lon-» 

Mrs. J. T, Pritchett. ’ '
The club adjourned for the sum

mer. At the social hour a aalad course 
caVt knd feed tes were served.CfrciM Meet.

The Baptist Circles met Monday 
afternoon. Circle No. 1 met with Mrs.
Lee Jones. Circle No. 2 met with 
Mrs. Green Delaney with aix present.
No. 8 met with Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, 
eight present No. 4 met with Mrs. C.
R. Earnest with a good crowd present 
and completed Stewardship and Mia- 
sions. Mrs. Earnest served ice cream 
and cakes. The circles adjourned un
til after the revival meeting.

Heaie Dspartmeal.
The Methodist home department 

met with Mrs. Q. D. Hall. There was a 
very good attendance. The organiM- 
tion went on record m  favoring en
forcing the law in regard to Sunday 
closing. Mrs. Arnett Mrs. LesUo and 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett were appointetL^ 
to ask for the eo-operation of Cosiaty FedpraiUa
other eharchM in this. A msssagt The IJitchell County Federation 
of sympathy was « a t  to Mrs. W. L. I of Woman’s Clnba met at the Court 
Do« who is with her danghtar in j Hon« Tneaday afternoon with tbs 
Marshall who la very ill. Plans were president Mrs.^l]r» J«*.»-/»« n— 
made for the feed sale whMi will ho- ing. Tlmre N IT « pood attendance 
given May 2Srd. ‘The proceeds frem | aid good reporta from all claba. Tho 
wWch win go on repairing inaide o f ' oataUnding fM tor« of tho mral 
ehnreh house. Mrs. Wnrt whs is einbs were interest right now. Homo 
iMving for s homo in Houston in the gardcaory, tala of milk batter and 
aged bid.her friends good-bys and eggs snd the hatching of baby chkfc- 
thanhsd them fsr their maiy kind- |tnB.
nesses. Mrs. DaBo«, Mrs. McCall and j The Hobm Demanstator, Mtes 
Mrs. Katie Pritchett were gussts. TIm Sssly reported a Honiq Improvement

Civic Lvag««
Besides the usual busineu plans 

were discussed for getting vacant 
lota clean, as the other part of town 
was in a very presentabi condition 
A district was accepted from tbe 
Chautauqua committee to spread ed
ucational literature and sell tickets. 
Mrs. Whipkey gave a report of the 
T. F. W. C. which recently met at 
Alpine. On Saturday a call meeting 
was held at The Legion hut At 
this time the league voted to solicit 
the cakes for the reception to be giv
en the Colorado Gold Medal Band at 
the tabernacle Thursday night.

Tbe league went on record as op
posing Sunday bsMball gam «.

Marri**!
Mr. T. Rogers and Misa Helen 

Hamilton *urprised their friends Sat
urday afternoon, .May 9, by motoring 
out to the home o í Rev. Uondry 
Bedford indf hátiillf Ifllfl ^ ifh  tiem 
in marriage. Miae Ouida Swan ac
companied them.

Mr. Rogers is the popular aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers of Colo
rado. Helen is the beautiful and 
talented daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hamilton or Loraine.

These young people have a host 
of friends who extend to them the 
many good wlahea for a long, happy 
and prosperous life.

all be in Sunday rhoul and 
stay fur church next Sunday, and 
let us remain for thé program after 
cla-->, if you don't want to hear the 
'pecial closing feature, please sit 
quite, so that someone else may see 
and hear it. ^

Pesters
We call attention to the Better 

Horn« Posters, ideas of art pupUa 
of M i« Woodard in the public school 
There are done m  their regular lee- 
sona with only a few days notice ef 
Better Homes W «k. They can be 
seen in different windows down ia 
town.

OFFICES FOR RENT 
I have several nice offie« to rent, 

located in the Delaney bldg., on 
Second St. Nice arraitgementa, eon- 
vienent and a meet reaeeoable prka. 
Call Dr, B, F. Dtlaaey far Informa- 
tieo. tf

M i« H«m 1 Coetia left Thanday 
momiiig fof a two weeks viett with 
her sistet ia Magnolia, Arkane«.

There to higher ystoed A«te Ot, 
h«h aeae-hetaer thaa Sapimw X U  
hhadled hy all leadtag garagw

Soon Felt 
Improvement
-The first ttm* T todT' 

Cardal I was in an awful 
bad way,” «y a  Mrs. Ora Car- 
tile, R. F. D. 6. Troop. Texas. 
“ I went ftahing one day. A 
hMvy Sturm came up sod I 
got eoakins wet In the rain.
I was afflicted with awful 
smolbering spells. I could 
not get my bruth My 
mother bad aome

CARDUl
For Fento Trooblts

la the houM that ahe sr« 
taking, so aha tmmedlataly 
began givtag It to me. In a 
few daye I got all right 

'Xaet tall I got roa éew» 
la health. I w « weak aat 
poay and 1 begaa to «tier. I 
wonM get so I eonid hardly 
walh. Bavlag tak« Cardal 
hatera. 1 a «t to the etore for 
a b o ^  ef N. Ahgaeet fra« 
the flreld w  I eeoM fael aa

hM halgsd mo a 
tot aad I am gtad to re«m 
amad H. I drat took llha

I tosttha OÊmm 
toU. My aghetite to gaed
K , aad I’m aara It's Cardal 

‘a m It ap.-
AH
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la a«l. If /our labal aaaila, IMarJJ, i| maaaa /oúr tina waa out iba».

E O L O y O O  f lE C O R O
Jabiiahrd In rolorado, Ttxaa, at 110 Wat- 
aat atre«(, oue door aoutb of tha Poataffioa 
and entered aa aarond claaa mattar at tlia 
Baat offto« under the art of Ooagraaa af 
March. 1H73, b / tha

WHIPKEV PRINTING COUPANT
r. B. WHIPKKT A. U WHIPKHT

Bditora and Propriatora

A livj ehurch io ono that praya and 
r*t6 raturni. Tho Lord knowa how 
to deal with a live church. Some- 

Itimea a dead church really works but 
iteworlu the work of death. Except 
the spirit moves the machinery of a 
church it moves along the line« of 
death.

The spirit gives life to the word 
of the Lord. Unless the spirit moves 
and breathes upon the word as it ik 
ministered it accomplishes nothing 
Apostolic Christians knew the secret 
of prayer and always prayed for 
God's help and power. He heard 
them and answered by earthquake 
and fire. That same' power is for 
God's hosts today if only we will 
meet the conditions. With the busy 
life most of us live we don't take the 
time to pray. Deacons were ordained

.....  .......... .. I»' ...............
mmwiiMii

dollar, planted in safe investments.
So planted, it's interest yjeld is the'to care for the work of the church 
surest crop known, and it accumu* jgo the preachers could give them- 
lates greater fortunes than does the |selves wholly unto prayer and study

Tb. migbti.st iDt.ll«cts of tb. Nodical profossioa bava sought ia w m  

causo of disoas. which a -odor. Art a.d Sci.oc. prov.s by rosu t, i, t .  ^  t-
tb. bod/. Whoa tb. causo of your ill-.ss is ro-ovod tho. all « tu r . w.tbi. /• «  
ca. rajoic. a.d si.g bar so ., of baaltb-^-d you, /»ursalf, will rajo.« «ad . . . .
¡D gladness also.

Thor, are already hu»dr«ls of tb. bast and most alert of people in MitekaU 
County who ar. aw.r. of tb. great now truth and they .ladly testify to our courteous
and expert service.

P H O N E  76

The Palace and the Mission Theatres show our «ovia pUylots.

c .  H .  L A N E M A S S E V R

|.ffspiinsiinm»MysaMBMÍIMiWniM IIIIMWIIffllHI«W ^

planting of any other crop, 
people fail to get ahead.

A-s an example of how

Few

money

of the word. Today the preachers 
have many things to distract their 
minds from prayer and study. Medi-

grows, consider the famous Widow's tation is a great thing for God's chil- 
Mite of the Bible. .\ssumi„g that ^  t^ink-

BTALTBR w. wuirKBT. AOy, M._«.ga, her mite was the smallest coin used  ̂ .^out doing right and getting
in’ the United States, the penny, i f 'g. rOOPBR, t.aral and O ty Bdltor

arsH rR irT iO N  b a t b .
One Tear (Out of Count/ _______
4Ina Tsar (In the Count/)______
fa sr  Months (Htrstgbt) ..... ........... .

..J3 .«

Ba want or rlssalfled ads taken over Ike 
Shane. Tkess asr cask wkaa Inserted.

Leak at tbs Ijattai an /e a r  Baeerd. All
BMats will he stopped wkan tinse It ont.■ ' / sdì - ■ - - - - - - -/s o r  labo] rends. lMar24, yanr Unis was 
aat Marek 1. 1324.

BETTER HOMES WEEK

The late President Harding made 
the sugfgestion which resulted in the 
formation of better Homes in Ameri
ca by Mra. William Brown Melony.

it had been invested at 5 per cent 
semi-annual interest and the inter
est reinvested at the same rate, the 
Widow's Mite today would have 
grown into $63,404,100,000,000,-

proper connection with the higher 
power to accomplish much in the 
Lord's work. A moment now and then 
thinking about the great curse of sin 
and the plan of salvation will never 
grow a great life or build a great 

church is one that is

pointed, for the words of commenda- ing naturally is reflected in tho low-
tion arc few and far between. But er price. __________ _
let one little error of omission or , 0. B. Price, the manager, report«
commission occur, and bam—down I the sale of three cars last week and 
comes a shower of harsh criticism | cuUg your attention to the price ro
und the charge that we “ never do;^uetion ad this week.

FOR SALE— My Home place on 8th 
and Walnut. Would consider some 
trade. Will give terms.— J, A. Sad
ler. 6-15-c

That sum is vastly greater than all 1 . * i-
the money in the world. The total of ^
all the wealth in the United Sutes connection with the living
is estimated at between 1^2,000,000,- !*P**’ t̂ living God.
.000 and $35,000,000.000 I --------------®--------------

The W'idow’s Mite to be sure, an ^UOPTS MODERN WARFARE
extreme illustration. A more prac
tical example is the $50 a month a 
men 2./ years old may save. If he 
buries the money, in thirty years—

anything right,”  without any effort 
on the part of the critic to learn why 
or by what process of circumstances 1 
the error was committed. In a 
newspaper office there are divers 
and sundry direct and contributory 
causes for these errors of ommission 
and commission, of which the pub
lic has no knowldege.

But even with all this, the news-,

Carbon paper at Record offic«.

CLASSIFEDADS

For Sale— One pair young mules, 
weigh about 2600 lbs also one span 
good horses, weight about 2700 lbs. 
Also good Holstein, Jersey milk cow 
now giving 8 gallons per day. Phone 
or see H. D. Bellamy Dunn Texas

5-16-P

I
Want Adi Brio» KmuHs- O bs C!*Bt ■ 
Word, sarh laativ—5«r minimum price. 
.So Claialflcd Ada i harcsd. It'a Caak.

AGAINST RUM RUNNERS 1 p^per man “ plod.s his weary way”  Iy o u  cant afford to rent when we

This was in 1922. Late in the fol-l'^'hen he .55 years old— he will have

The Federal authorities have 
tlast awaxeited t') the mennee ( f  *he 
* Rum Runners and have placed in

^ ĵalway.'» cheerful; always ready to do you a good home ready to
 ̂ his part in work or play, and always ! move into as cheap or cheaper than

lowing year the orgTinizatinn had ¡exactly $18,000. But if each month ^” ” '*|’ '̂**’**'* •* fleet of 21 ships which
•o grown in size, influence and im- | l>e puts $50 into a savings account 
portance that better Homes in Ameri- “ t 3 per cent interest he will have 
ca was organized on a national basis, 1 $29,113.62. If he invests it at 5
completly separated from all private 
connections. Since that date it hus 
been supported entirely by public 
gifts. It is a purely educational 
movement. Herbert Hoover, Secre
tary of Commerce, is its President.

I*er cent, he will have $50,227.67.
.Many sensible people despise small- 

savings and the accumulations of 3 
to 6 per cent. They do not realize 
that it is the one sure way to g«t 
rich. It has made more people rich

The major aim of Better Homes than oil, steel or any other industry
in America may be described as the 
endeavor to help ail American 
families, but particularly those of 
modest income, to make their homes 
more convenient, attractivv and 
through educational publications. 
Better Homes demonstrations, held 
each year during the period in May 
«elected as “ Better Humes Week,”  
and by research. In all these un
dertakings, Better Homes in Ameri^ 
ca cooperates with other civic and 
educational agencies which have com
mon interests and similiar aims.

The movement it a national one. 
The central office is at 1653 Pennsyl- 
vasia Avenue, Washington, D. C. 
The demonstrations throughout the 
country in ctUes, towns and rural 
communities are conducted alto
gether by local volunteer chairmen, 
appointed by National Headquarters. 
These chairmen are aided by rom- 
mitteei of their own choosing.

Local Better Homes campaigns 
consist of demonstrations of homes, 
discussions, lectures and contests. 
The demonstration home is, in the 
great majority of cases, one of a 
type arithin the means of the average 
American family.

America has justly been called a 
lome-loving nation. Like the church 
and the school, the home is reengnit- 
cd as one of the most fundamental 
•f our human institutions.

you can name.' The sure way to

will l>e directed from the shore by 
radio or wireless telegraphy, and 
have given orders to “  Shdot to kill.'' 
Official comment is to the effect 
that this is to be a war of extermina- 
Moii. This is as it should be.

The sooner the Government 
awakes to the fact that the greatest 
menace to Law enforcement to-day 
is the Bottlegger with his graft and

glad to slap a fellowman oa the back could build and on very easy 
and tell him how much his worthy have two dandy homes

plant an income crop is to put money |,uj,p„rted
all law and authority, 

he is by so-called.
regularly into a savings account and 
then, a.i it accumulates, to invest in 
•ufe 6 or »5 per cent securities, bought 
after slow and thoughtful considera
tion, of banks or other security deal- , . . . ._ I_____ .  ̂ ___ ■ 1» » L Itofore has produced the conditionsers known in the community to be .

“ leading citizens,” the better Ameri
ca is going to be. The tenderness 
with which Ihis in famous class of 
characters has been handled here-

hone.st and reliable.

A LIVE CHURCH.
We read in the Bible about how

the Apostles did things and we are 
made to wonder at the difference 
then and now. W’e are serving the. 
same God they served. We have all 
the promisee they had. Why the 
wonderful difference? It is all in the 
maneuverings of the church today 
and then. The apostolic church spent 
much time on its knees, pleading with 
God for power. Today we study 
methods and machinery. We are or
ganized till it takes about all the 
time we have in looking after the 
different organizations. W« study 
methods and books and then take 
more study courses and let the mat
ter go with that. In apoetolic times 
they «rent everywhere telling the 
story of redemption. They testified to 
the saving grace of the Almighty one. 
They were not ashamed o f their sal* 
vation nor their Savior. Today we 

our numan institutions. And 'have lost the art of testimony. We 
like the church and the school, the fear criticism. They did, till filled
home la'affected by changing con
ditions. Organisation is necestgiry 
to safeguard the home and insure for 
all lU highest values.

President Coolidge, in accepting 
the post of the Advisory Council of 
Better Homes in America, wrote to 
Mr. Hoover: “ The American Home
is the foundation of national and 
individual well-being. Its steady 
improvement is. at the same time, a 
test of our civilisation and of our 
ideals. The better Homes in Ameri- 
sa movement provides a channel 
through which men and women in 
each community can encourage the 
building, ornamenting and owning 
of private homes by the people at 
large. Wc need attractive, worthy, 
permanent homes that lighten the 
burden of housekeeping. Wo need 
homes in which home life can reach 
its finest levels, and in which can 
be reared happy children and up
right citizen»

‘I commend participation in Bet
ter Homes demonstrations and in 
the work of the movement to the 
American peopi«.”

Better Homes Week yrlll be obeer- 
■red in Mitchell county, May 10 to 17, 
and every citizen is asked to help 
make it a success by contributing in 
his very best way something to his 
home that will bring hapineea and 
comfort.

------------0— 1-------

with the power from on high then 
they were not afraid of the devil or 
any of his cohorts. Peter would stick 
his finger in the face of the San
hedrin and tell them they crucified 
the Lord of glory. It went home too.

The church’s one need today is 
power. Power to live in harmony 
with the spirit of God and walk 
worthy of our great calling. A live 
church is one that is winning others 
for Christ and the church. Dead 
people cannot talk, walk, por eat. 
Live people can love, hate, seev feel, 
cat, walk, talk and fill all the func
tions o f Ufe. Dead folks never do 
anything except decay and cauae de
cay. You cannot make a dead person 
weep. It Is only the living who can 
weep. Conditions dont affect the 
dead. It is the living that can see 
conditions and wUl help remedy 
them. A live church seee the condi-

resuiting in a great crime wave. 
You can only stop the (T im e wave 
hy destroying the source.

The toll of life taken by the Rum 
runner and bottlegger is appalling. 
Enforcement officers have been ruth
lessly murdered when in discharge 
of their duties. Human life is not 
regarded when it interferes with the 
rum traffic. Constitutional law Is 
trampled under feet, courts and Jur
ies become the laughing stock of the 
country because of the inability to 
secure convictions. The rum traffic 
is an outlawed business. Every man 
who engages in it is an enemy to 
popular government. Ft never has, 
do«s not, and nev'er will respect any 
law that seeks to regulate or control 
it. There to but one thing to be 
done, kill it. even if you have to kill 
some worthless members of society 
in doing so. This country to on trial 
whether government can enforce its 
laws or not.

Some years ago after the adoption 
of the eighteenth amendment the 

Association opposed to National Pro
hibition met and planned a system
atic ob4 careful campaign to nulify 
the ABNkdment. They have persis
tently l««red a propoganda against 
its enroveeroent. Strange to say 
they ka«e succeeded in winning to 
their caaae quite a per cent of the 
citisens o f this country who should 
have better sense. They have filled 
the press with every conceivable 
form of items discrediting the at
tempts made by conscientious of
ficers to enforce the Volostead act. 
They have played up the negligence 
which they have inspired. They 
have disregarded all Judicial pro
nouncements and have financed a 
great campaign to create sentiment 
looking to the revoking of the pro
hibition amendment.

The decision of the Federal Gov
ernment to “ exterminate” to the only 
logical solution. Let it be a rallying 
cry all down the line through the

efforts are appreciated.
Yea, we heartily believe in the 

old slogan "F'lowers for the living,” 
and will continue to pass them out.

new and ready to move into.— W, E.
Reid and W. W.

THE BEST Investment on earth to 
building and loan investment. See 
me and make an investment with the 
Abilene Building and Loan Auocia- 
tion. You g«t 8 per cent interest on 
your investment and can withdraw 
your funds whsn you want to. Ses 
W. E. Reid, Authorized agent for the 
above association in Mitchell county.

ipkey.

WARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely

____  not allowed. Better take notice in
Dr. P. C, Coleman of Colorado, | tim. Trespassers are warned to sUy 

was re-elected vice president of the | out.—O, F, Jones, Manager. tf

DR. COLEMAN RE-ELECTED
VICE PRESIDENT W. T, C. C.

FOR SALE or trade— House and lot 
in Bouth Colorado, Will sell reason
able. See J. A. Cupp at N. Rodgers 
Barber shop. 5-15p

Wfst Texas Chamber of Commerce 
when officers and directors for the 
ensuing year were named at the an
nual convention in Mineral Wells 
lust week. Dr, Coleman, acclaimed 
as “ fathiT of the Texas Tech," is 
considered one of the strongest men

Call ms for good Coal Oil ib flf«) 
gallon lots or Isso.—J. A'. 8adl«r.

FOR SALE— Soms good young 
horses and mules raised on the Foeter 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dto- 

on the official roster of th| organize- ^r other diseases. Priced U
sell. Come see them at the Fo«t8t 

Colorado wa.s represented by about Ranch st IsUn.— E. B. Gregson. tf 
seventy-five peopleJT including the I

band personnel. The Colorado dele- W ANTfcJi— Three salesmen for
gation was smaller than the number Colorado City and surrounding Terri- 
attending the San Angelo and Brown- tory,— Klroclo Shirt Co., 632 Wll
wood conventions.

EXPLAINS HUDSON CLOSED

son Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

FOR SALE— Good three room house 
CAR PRICE REDUCTION »leeplng porch, in North Colo-

_____ ,rado, worth the money. Small pay-
To the adoption of the progressive ̂  ment, baUnce easy, will Uke soms 

of endless chain method of automo- trade also have good mi>d'>l 24 Ford 
bile body manufacturing is attributed car for sale or trade. .\i fhy to W. 
the recent substantial reduction in ! E. .Smith at City Market. tfc
the prices of Hudson closed cars, a c-' - > » f
cording to the Price Auto Co., dto- RENT My home in m^heast
tributors. ConcentraUon on closed Colorado to for, rent unfum-
models has made possible the new «»«x* »»«*••• rofd,-»ocatjbn. See
prices, which are considerably less 
than those of open models, possible. 

"Hudson originated the

Mrs. W. H. Rogers, f
i « .a

Itp

SEWING WANTEtD— I will do plain 
coach I md fancy sewing’, any kind at reaa- 

model and manufactures the coach enable prices. See Mrs. Hamer in 
body on the same principle as chas- Northeast Colorado. tf
sis are now produced,”  he said. “ To

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are for rent. See C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

See R .A. Clements for floor sur
facing. He can make your old floor 
look new with bto new surfacing 
machine. Let’s talk it over.— R. A. 
Clements. tf

BABY CHICKS— Now to the time to 
buy baby chicks if you want winter 
eggs. My Leghorns will lay in five 
months. They are from the highest 
laying Tom Barron strains. My 320 
hens Isyed 13,000 eggs the psst two 
months. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Bsby 
chicks $14.00 per 100.— J. L. Kuy- 
kendslL Lorainc, Texas. Phone 36, 
F 4.

FOR SALE— To make room for 
growing pallets, 1 will sell 100 young | 
White Leghorn yearling hens a  ̂
$1.25 each, or the lot of 100 foF  ̂
$100.00.— Ira Powell, W’estbrook^;
Texaa. if«  ,

tion of the lost world and feels for 
it and weepe over It and trys to help enforcemTnt of-
save it from doath. It to piUble to
see a corpse wslklng swund whUel  ̂ ^

er n T ' liquor busine« or it will destroysffect the living. It drives sway in- ^vemment.
stead of drawing to, except it does 
draw certain kinds of insects and,  , . Ib speaking of adverse critcismfowls. We believe we have seen some ^

realize how Hudson to concentrating, RENT— An apartment for light
on closed models it to only necessary, housekeeping furnished, two bed 
to remember that 96 per cent of the tooms. Phone 58,______
entire output is of closed models. jeOLLARD PLANTS— Collard plants 
The coach bodies are mad eon the „«w make early fall and winter Ubie 
progressive chain system in the ssme greens also furnish abundance of
manner as the chassis, «sch workman' green food for poultry. Nice plants at
performing a special duty as the body
moves by.

“ By this method of manufactur
ing in great numbers many econo-

price of tomatoes. Two varieties of

mies are made possible and the sav- Texas.

tree tomatoe plants, hardy a n i well 
rooted, 100 for 40c, 1,000 for $3.00 
postpaid.—J. B. Stalling. Rosoqg,

6-22p

i r  YOU PAID TEN DOLLADÇ
7 o  s e e  a n d  f i e a r ;

musical com edy, 
M t a u t e S ' ir o p i ß r o f j d w a ^ *  

T he s u p e rb  C a th e d ra l C hohrvf ^  f Ltctihcarai C h a ir
^  J  iL f o r c e - c c m e d y 7 ? /M ?  arhfJjkQand Ihe sen^tiondl M arim ba S a n d

G n n ie m a la , Y O U
A  R A R L  B A R G A I N : ----------  N O V .  f o r  a
f r a c t i o n  o f  t h a t  s u m  V cm  m a ^ s e c u r e
a.CHAUTAUQUA —

Tb« 5«r««t Crop la Th« W«rW 
What la tha sursst crop to plant? 

It It whoat, cotton, tobacco, com of

doad things walking around tho ^̂ e newspaper man to
stroets drawing tho foul and low but i^muno from these shafU of
not tho high minded.

The doad never saves but destroys. 
Life comet from within and not from

inappreciation. For week and months 
and oven years, we go on giving 
column after column of service (our

without. A doad church has a ton- -tock-in-trado) to tho public. r®-
doacy to wreck and rula all it touch- eoiving not one cent of compensation 

vW*f*l>l**‘ ^  ginteng or some loo. A live church aavos aad builds up and with no hopo of pecuniary ro-
athor freakish plant No, it’s tho Uvorythiag it comeo In touch with, ward— and wo are not ofton dlsap-

wfticR 0OeS* all of Ificse a n d . in 
addii ion nuiny,,, o ther entertpinmenL/ 
lealures : a  biQ la m o r and  SonlF Day** 
a n d  some è r c a t  LtOCturaS" 

ALTOOCTUto they mill cost in single
seVen dolkirt

T H S ^ r O D C . Econom y^  a s  v e f l  a s  Loyalty 
to the m en and mH>men o f A c clly wlio 
a re  secuHitò Ae G ü lT IA U C ^  aiioulcl 
in d uce  y o u  Io  —

3B CENT COTTON-$80 LANO 
Eithor tho oottoa la tee high or thj 

land is tee cheap. For oao acro o| 
land will nsoally prodaeo from oao* 
fourth to ono-half baio of cottoa aa> 
auolly- worth from $$$ to $71. Oa« 
erop will froqoontly moro than pay 
for tho land. Wo irfll soli yoa th« 
land for | lt to $20 por aero on long 
timo paymonts aad «t a low rato of 
iatorost. If you aro intarostod la so- 
euring a homo for yoursolf aad fam- 
ily whoro thoro is no boli woovll and 
whoro tho climato is fino aad tho wa
ter good, writo today to W. A. So- 
Rollo, generai ogont for tho Spoaraun 
landa» 12 Santa Fa Bldg., Saagravoa, 
Qalnoo Co., Texas, fqr dooeriptiTo Ut- 
arature giving pricas of laad, torma, 
ote. t(

FOR SALE!— My Homs place on 8th 
and Walnut. Would consider some 
trade. Will give terms.— J. A. Sad
ler. 6-15-c

$5.00 REWARD— For return of 
small diamond bar pin, lost in Colo
rado two weeks ago. Probably lost 
in band hall. Fany mounting « 1 
knife destorn.—Mrs. Creola Richbourg 
Vickers Midland. Texas 5-15c

FOR RENT— Furnished bed room 
with privilege of sitting room and 
bath, one block o ff Main st. Phone 
461. Itp

TO RENT— have three unfuratohed 
rooms to rent, cheapest rent in town. 
Good rooms. Location north - west 
court house.— Mrs. Clyfie Taylor.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN

II BUY SEASON TICKETS NOV II

Every day for young men and women 
with the world-famous Draughon 
Training. Recent good raias mean un
usual opportunities if you qualify 
for them. Ten times aa many posi
tions as graduates. WriU for position 
contract today. Draughon’s CoBegCf 
Abiljns, Texas. 6*16-p

ÍT5i5T7nCIÍC^lIy~H0me~pIsS'©ñ~fBi
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aad Walnut. Wsuld eonaider some 
trade. Will give tanas.— J. A. Ssid- 
IcT. i - 1 $ - c
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BROADWAY
C H d U T H U Q I M

RCOFATH-hORNER
. ONB APPCARANCC ONLY.

•INQLB ADMISSION ONB OOkLAR.
TNB OOST TO SBASON TICKBT OWNBR IS ONLY A PBW OBNTS.

^EL WORTH" IS NAME 
OF NEW CLORADO HOUSE

The *‘EI Worth,”  claimed by tho 
owners to be one of the most elabor
ately arranged and beautifully dec
orated cafes and soft drink 
parlors between Fort Worth and El 
Paso, will be formally opened to the 
public on Saturday, May 23. The 
El Worth is to occupy the building 
foremrly used by the Coty Cafe on 
Second street. The contractor, W. 
L. Ashby, has been working several 
day on remodling the interior of the 
buiiding.

New eqiupnient rating with the 
best found in Texas will be installed 
in the EU Worth, J. S. Bonner, who 
negotiated the deal purchasing the 
Cozy Cafe from Jim Davis and ob
taining lease on the building, stated 
Monday. Aside from the fact that 
Bonner directed purchase of the pro
perty, it could not be learned whether 
he retained an interest in the busi
ness.

Jim Davis acquired Bill’s Cafe on 
Walnut street, formerly owned and 
operated by R. C. Walker. Walker 
is to assume management of the cafe 
department at the El Worth. Mosley 
Laws, for some time an employee at 
the W. L. Doss drug store, will be
come manager of the confectionery 
and soft drink department at the El 
Worth.

TH E  PASSING D A Y
WI1.L H . M A V B «  

Departmeot of Jouraaltaas 
Univeratty ef Texas

I COUNTY AGENT ATKINS URGES ly make feed.
FARMERS TO PLANT MORE FEED

H. L. Atkins, Mitchell county 
agent,' and expert in farming matters 
in Texas, has taken the lead in this 
section in urging farmers to plant 
more feed crops, more food crops,

Swimming' Tim e
We have received a snappy selection 
of ladies, mens and childrens Bath
ing Suits. Get yours early while you 
can get your choice. Bathing Cap 
FREE with each Suit, this week 
only.

T M E :  P F f t C E  I S  T H E  T H I N G -

L. LANDAU, Manager.

COMMISSIONER GROSS NAMED 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE SUPT.

Tom Goss, commissioner of the 
Colorado precinct, recently received 
an appointment from the State High
way Commission as highway mainten
ance superintendent for Mitchell and 
Coke counties. Goss tendered his 
resignation as county commissioner 
to County Judge Chas. C. Thompson 
late Wednesday in order to accept 
the highway appointment.

A. A. Dom, prominent citizen of 
Colorado, was appointed by Judge 

¡Thompson to fill the vacancy caused 
!by Goss’ resignation and immediately 
¡qualified and was sworn in. Dom as- 
Isumed his new duties as a member 
of the court Thursday morning.

Goss, considered an expert on high
way construction and maintenance, 
has the benefit of some fifteen years 
experience in this work. He will de
vote his entire attention to State and 
E'ederal highways in the two counties.

Books are always enjoyed, send 
one as a rememberance.—Jno. L. 
Doss harmacy.

PLAYER PIANOS

A wide range of styles and 
prices. With each one given 12 
rolls best selection of music, 
bench ann eerrfT.

Price« as lew as $3M.OO

UPRIGHT PIANOS’ . 
These in several sizes from the 
small one 3 fL 7 in. to regular 
size, 4 ft. 6 in. Exchange 
privilege 2 yeara at full price 
for grand or player piano.

As Lew as $24$.00.

DePachman is Just finishing one 
o f his two year tours of the 
United States. He made 1200,- 
000 during this tw oyears. He 
«sed Ik s Baldwin Grand.

The small Grand is $1400. 
Other Baldwin made Grands 
lower prices, and other Baby

Grands as low as

$40S.

TIi8 World Supremacii of tko Baldwin Piano
REASON ONE—

Made by a factory which has been 
in business for 63 years.
r e a s o n  TWO—
— Made in the most up-to-date factory 
in the worfd, having the best equip- 
nient inventive genius can suggest.
REASON THREE—
— T̂he biggest output of any factory, 
25,000 pianos yearly the factory can 
maintain the best corps of skilled 
workmen.
REASON FOUR—
— Being worth $ 12,500,000 Baldwins 
buy raw materials to best advantage 
and manufacture practically every part 
of their pianos.
REAi^NFIVE—
— Scientific construction of Baldwin is 
exclusive and gives best tone. There 
are 15 separate exclusive patented 
features.

AND OTHER REASONS—
— T̂o6 numerous to mention here, suf
fice a few: Great number of virtuosos 
using Baldwins, more medals in worlds 
expositions, and great range of styles 
and prices (126  styles and finishes), a 
style to suit any individual,
—$25.00 down payment delivers to 
your home any of above named pianos 
balance payments may be arranged 
over 30 easy monthly payments. Or, for 
farmers, we will give three fall pay
ments, 1925, 26 and 27.

PLAY WHILE YOU PAY.
— Music in the home is entertaining, 
elevating, refining, and educational. 
There is a greater appreciation of 
music now than ever before. The piano 
is the most used medium for music.
-N O  DOWN PAYMENT, trade in your 
old silent upright for a player you can 
use, or for a more stylinsh Grand.

Doni wait lulil yoa gel thè cash lo boy, or if yoa bave thè cash, ose il lo  aiake more 
oa il Ihan Ihc smaH inleresl rate we charge. Yoa childreB are gettoig older erery 
day aod need thè music NOW.

Sksst M«s4c Writ« f«r C«t«l«g «aS 
s«f wk««k«r iat«fw«l«4l 

la grmmé, giaaa «v 
Phaaagragh

Y«w r Worh la Worth Y «u r  Bsst BIVsrt.

It would not 1m difficult to fiatl 
«  UiV* numbar o f othor farmer« wk<r 
will revaraa this order who baHoY* 
the tima for planting fead crops !»• -  
passed and who will increaea thaiv 
cotton acreage. Thla is a dangaroiut 
practice. Wa planted an acreage in 
1924 large enough to have prodocaifand do more ‘ ‘livinjr at home.”  Atkina _ _ _ _

states that Mitchell county farmers! ig  o'oo.OOl) balea'’ o rcotton . Wa dUi
« »«vere feed ¡produce almost 14.000,000 balsa vritb 

«  1 conditions unfavorable In much e f
« « « « »  "stampede”  is somewhat h«lf Thi. cron has
cannot ba ¡curbed. Furthermore, there is con

siderable increase in the farm area inthat any undertak 
Ing that U worth , . 
whtla U worth doing county and Atkins says that more 
!n auch a way aa "ceded another yearithan
will secure the great 'has ever been needed here, hence he

the cotton belt. This crop haa a® 
lowered the price that it is doubtful 
whether the average farmer recaivudl 
the costs o f production for his 1SS4 
harvest. With a larger production in 
1926 disastrous prices will undoubt-

eat poaslbls ineaaura | is making a special effort to get the *,diy follow. The slogan of Taza» 
farmers o f Mitchell county to hold farmers and all those Interested inof succaas It la 

squally ti un loat unless a person It 
wtlllag to. go about an undertaking 
with a detsrmtnatloa to put avary 
ounce of hia energy Into Ita succaas. 
It would ha best not to do It at all

the cotton acreage down in propor
tion to the feed acreage.

The agent calls attention to an 
article recently published In the Dal-

agricultural prosperity in 192.'> .shoolil 
be, "It can be donaw" Make a suprcmn 
effort to produce faad crops in 1926. 
Keep the fight up to July before

la «pita of that truism, with which ¡*®* News, written by T. O. Walton, j saying that It can not
all will agree, moat of the things wa ¡director extension service, Texas A. 
do are dona in such a way as to In 
dlcata that wa cam vary Uttla about 
them. How many of you who read 
this slartad about your work today 
with any thought as to how you could 
bast uaa the day for the good of what
ever you may be doing? Were you 
one ef tbe great number that Just 
dragged through with what you were

& M. College. Atkins states that 
every farmer in Mitchell county 
should read the article. It is as fol
lows;

"The importance to the interests 
of Texa.'< farmers of making a su
preme effort to grow feed crops in

be done.
"More feed in 1925 means pros

perity; mure cotton in 1926 auty 
mean banki uptacy."

Morgan Gist haa entered Draogh- 
on’s Business College at Abilene, for 
a course in Bookkeeping, Banktag» 

1926 can not b« overemphasised. The and Typewriting.
doing Just becauaa U was your dally ¡spring has been very unfavorable for.
taakt If so, the day was a failure ae 
tar as you wars coaearnsd. Bnough 
daya apeot that way will maka you a 
tallur«.

Big Failuraa Btart In a LUtla Way.
Most persona ara pruna to mtair 

ailse wbatavar they may ba doing — 
to regard It la hardly worth an effort i 
because It la not on tbs large scale

Mrs. M. S. Goldman underwent an 
operation at the ('olurado sanitariam 
Thursday morning. At the tima tho 
Record went to preu she was m- 
portml to be resting well.

Indian corn. Much com that has been! 
planted has nut cr>nie up to a stand 
and where stands were secured, hun
dreds o f acres have died from the 
lack of moisture. Fall and winter 
outs are dying. In fact, taking the' 
central part u fthe State as a whole, | 
it would be difficult to picture a 
more unpromising prospect fur a

of the work of toms one alse Th  ̂ ,
(armor on forty acraa droam« of w h a t ] u s u a l  time for planting uatt« and 
he would do If ha wem farming fourifnuian com haa passed. Cotton prices ihe City of Colorado deems It advia- 
huadrad, the marchaot with a small are reasonably high and, while thej"^*® Issue bonds of the said City 
stock thinks ha would ha a wonder If season is far advanced, yet every purpose hereinafter mention-
only be had a large capital; the small- perienced farmer knows that there|*’*̂ ’

big%Uy*“ N inrJf ‘ ‘ " ’ ® Therefore, be it ordered by the
them sesm to think that tbe way to ¡harvest a good cotton cr«)p. All these City Council of the City of Colorado, 
maka a big thing out of aoinethl.ig ¡conditions create a condition that iTexas, that an election ba held on the 
small la to put a big amount of energy ¡(..„.pt-s the farmer to plant hia acre-llfith day of June. 1925, at which alae- 
intorirlaJVn ¡•hi;“ ^ : » ^ " ^  ‘h::»’ :“ »® ‘ o cotton. jtion the foUow.n, pro.Kisltion shall

"Unfortunately we can not k n o w 'be submitted:

ELECTION NOTICE

‘ STATE OF TF.XA.S 
.County of Mitchell 
City of Colorado

WinHlEAS. the City Council o f

bulli up Uut non« of tbsse big con- 
osrus wouid bave growu to tbelr prea 
ant pmportlons, It tbelr ownera bad 
waitad for tham to grow larga bsfora 
puttlDg thsir best efforta lato tham.

• • •
A UMful OrganIxDtiOn of Womon.

e
Tazas haa been fortunata In «nter- 

talning tba National Congreas of l*ar' 
ants and Taachart at Austin Tha 
argantaatlon waa formed soma twanty- 
algbt yaara ago to brlng nboul that 
«o-oparatlon hatwaaa parants and 
leachars that wouid sacura tha bast 
poasibla raaulta la tha propar training 
« f tha eblldraa. It at osca provad Ita 
aaafulaass la latsrestlng paraaU— 
anotbsra aspedalLy—la tha worh of 
'tha sohools and la giviag taacbars a 
batter uadaratandlag of tha chlldran'a 
problaims la theOr booi«*- From a 
aaMll 'begtaalag, tha work haa beaa 
'«ateadad uaUl U oovara praetloelly 
«very vUlaga la this oouatry, and aow 
thera la bardly a school whoaa affae 
ilvaaeas la aot graally lacreased hy 
Ita aetlvIUas. lu  work haa basa of a 
klad that haa beaa nbova aay Jast 
aritletaiB. Liba avary othar orgaalaa- 
Uoa. it haa problaias about whieh 
thera are disagraeaanu, hat ae ona 
ina bis tha affaeUvaaasa af Ita

•Irla TKaIr Own Dreeemahere.
It waa gay good fortaaa te attaad 

tba Buta Clothing Coataat raeaatiy 
giva« under tha aoaplcaa af tha BUU 
Departmant of Bducatloa. aad U aea 
tha bandrada of banaUful draaaaa 
giada by stadaaU of boma acoaoales 
la tha high aehoola ef tha lu ta  The 
eonteat waa la sharga of Miss Lllllaa 
Peak, aaparvlaer of hens aeoooales 
la thè BUU Dapartmaat, who has 
visited aad la kaowa paraonolly to 
aaoot « f tbe atgMaaU. «ad U all thè 
Uaohsra. of boa»« eooDoaüea la thè 
BUU Tba«« Uaohars wars aloag lo i 
aoalst la aad la aaplaln tbe work. To 
aay that tbo display was a aurvaloua 
aiblMtlon of dulgnlag and of naedla- 
werk azproaaaa It lalldly Tba girla 
of Taima ara being Uught things that 
will always be usaful to tbam la that/ 
bomas, and this la bslng done wtUioui 
any naglect of lb# alemanUry 
dolale subJacU.

with certainty what is the best thing 
to do under all conditions or tha 
safest thing to do in an emergency 
like the one with which we are now 
confronted. We can rely upon ex
perience in a degree. This ii. the only 
safe Course.

“ Experience has demonstrated 
over and over again that no matter 
what the price of cotton may be, the 
farmer tan not afford to grow thla 
crop on feed bought on the market. 
In every Texas county there la 4 
prosparuus and in many communities 
many prosperous farmers. Ha is a 
good man to watch. His example will 
ifiost likely be worth following. He. 
has already made up his mind what 
he will do In tha praunt amargaaejr. 
In nine caus out of ten he will not 
give up the fight to grow feed crops 
even under the present discouraging 
conditions. He counts tba cosU and 
he knows that ha can not grow cot
ton to purchase feed to grow morv 
cotton In 1924.

"Then what are his plans? Tha 
wriUr ulked to auch a farmer in a 
Texas county last wt«k. Ha U b *uc- 
cesaful and a proaparooi farmaf. 
Whan ha was asked what he would 
do for a faad crop in 1926 ha u id ; 
*I cultlvaU 126 acraa of land each 
year. Ordinarily fifty acres ara plant
ed to cotton and aavanty-fivs «eras 
to fead crops, and I planned in Jan
uary to divide my acraaga on that 
basin in 1926; but tha drouth has 
created a problem for ma. My oat 
crot will be a compleU failura, my 
corn has not sprouted and my pasture

"Shull the City Council of the 
City of Culurudo, Texas, ba ao- 
thorized to issue the bonds of 

• the City of Colorado in the sum 
of Thirty Thousand ($30,000) 
Dollars, payable not to axcead 
forty (40) years from- tha daU 
thereof, bearing tnUrast at tha 
rate of five.and ona-half ( 6 ^ )  
per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually,, and to levy a Ux 
sufficient to pay the Interest on 
said bond* and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them 
at maturity, fur the purpose qf 
constructing a City Hall and 
purchasing a site therefor with
in said City of Colorado, as au
thorized by Chapter I, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes of 1911, and 
Article 882. Revis^l SUtutea of 
1911 and tha Constitution and 
Laws of tha State of Texas.
Tha said alection ahall ba hald at 

tha City Halt In tha City of Colorado, 
and tho following namad parsons aro 
haraby appointed Managers of tho 
sold ̂ aloction: i — ^

J. D. Harrell, Judge 
J. C. Pritchett, Judge 
R. E. Grantland, Clerk 
John T. Smith, Clerk.
The said election shall ba held un

der the prQviaions of Chapter 1, Titlo 
18, Revised Statutes of 1911, aad 
Article 882, of the Revised Statute« 
of 1911, and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and only 
qualified voters,* who ara proportjr 
taxpayam of said City shall be allow
ed to vote.

All voters who favor tha propooi-

Tha Cauntry la Leakinf Up.
In moat parts of Texas tha waathar 

aitoatlon had become alarmtai as tba 
long condnuad drouth was aariously { 
iaUrferlag with tha plantlag of cotton 
and feed crops Raiaa bava basa fall 
lag throughout most of tha State In

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

and hay meadows ara doing no good,'tlon to issue tha bonds shall hava 
so I must plan to meet tha amargancy written or printed upon their ballot« 
I can not afford to buy feed for my the words:
live stock. It will break any farmer | “ For the Issuance of the Bonds.”  
to do thla. It’s a dasperata ease, so «nid those opposed shall have written 
1 shall be compelled to save twenty-lor printed upon their ballots, the 
five acraa of my cotton land for fead ¡words:
and forage crops. As soon as wa have "Against the issuance of the bonds”  
rain I shall replant my corn acreage j The manner of holding said elae- 
to mllo maize and June com. I shall.tion shall be governed by tha laws 
plant twanty acres to peanut« later of the State regulating general elee- 
In tha aaason and tha twenty-five Uions. ,
acres of oat land I ahall sow to millet A copy of this order, signed by the 
and sweet sorghum, with five acres. Mayor of the City of Colorado, at-
mora to cowpeas for grazing or hay.. tasted by the City Secretary of the

¡1 believe with all these crops I shall ¡««W City, shall serve as a proper
Urn# for crop# to bs planted and made. !»»*rveat enough feed to carry m e:noHco of said olectlon.
and the people who ware hecoaiing through next year. At any rate,' said I The Mayor is authorixfd end di-
deapoadeot are again hgppr and caa-.thia succaasful farmer, ‘if it Is wat!'^®*®*  ̂ ^  cause eald notice of the 
tented. Tha drouth mar prove a blasa ,nough later to grow cotton It will | ®*®®‘ ‘®" *»® P**®*®«* I*"» City HaU

be wet enough to grow some of these ®ne public piece In each o f the
Irrli^lon diatrlcu, provided the P®» ^   ̂ t „  im hit places of tha City of Coloradopla do not too aooa forget tha thraeb f*®<i crops. If 1 miss on ona 111 nit »  r /  „  .
Med danger. ¡lucky on some of the others.”  : ‘ ^Irty (SO) full days prior

« « « I !to the dete of said election,
a .s  w .  ■e.ea.ii Meet i “ Tbcre b  not much doubt but thetj j, further authorized to

- ,  ^  have feed with which to have said notice o f election publbhed
A reed D»; of the da  ̂^ ^ * ^  *** * ^  produce hb 1926 crop. Furthermore, j„ •om« newapeper o f general circu

l a , ry impra^a on. »b. sab* will profit in th. long vbw b , u^on, pubibhad In said City aad 
^  upp .r.0.  1. tha ^nda of tha ^hb plan. ¡which nolka shall be pubibhad one.

^  "Granting that cotton may be week for four wenka, the date o f
part e# the reeding metter .# the reg- y , ,  aUndpoint of pro-ahe flmt publicaUon

. . « a s  (ha . « .a « »  ‘ *>en some of the feed crop#,¡than thirty (80) full dejra, prie» to
a « d t î .h e a .b .l le d lt lo ..e .« .I .H Ï Ï i  ' ‘ ‘**^ Îcrops that are adpptad to the aoll

conditions of central
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The crosiing on Hnckberry creek 
^Mtinues bad, and jitneya continue 
gto Btick. Mr. Gates, who carries the 

til on the recently established star 
^ Q te  by which Hyman is supplied, 
«ays that if it gets any worse he will 
liave to detour so as to cross this, 
^reek at the John Lane Crosing, 
aereral miles up the creek. This 
srill make the trip several miles long- 
jer, and will deprive the patrons living

mileage and the small number of 
patrons to be benefitted he could 
not see it that way.

The owners of this H 8 fsnch 
when they started out to develop 
it set aside a 30 foot strip about each 
section for public road purposes. 
They also dedicated for a main pub
lic road into this settlement, a sixty 
foot strip o f nine and a half miles 
long to a connection with the Colo
rado-Sterling road. This meant giv-

nlong Hackberry Valley of their mail  ̂ County for road purposes
anpply, but it may be impossible to hundred acres of land. The
avoid it for awhile. The John Lane main road alone took about 70 acres 
crossing is a shallow one, and on 
cocky ground, and don’t get so bad 
In wet weather. We tried to get 
Uncle Sam to let this mail route run 
by this crossing, wither going or 
coming, but because of increased down here.

FR U n TREES
Just as the orchardist is able 

through nourishment to increase 
the vitality and resistance o f  his 
apple-tree to winter’s cold, so is 
the body fortified with

Scott's Emulsion
Thousands now  take it as regu

larly as they take food , to build 
hedthy resistance and to protect 
them when winter’s cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na
ture-keep  your body 
strong to resist weakness- 
take Scott’s Emulsion!
aaett a Bows«, BlooaS«!^. M. J. M-»

-SAVE Yom MOIKY-I
I QMbaaofTuR‘>nil(«vMmaaT

■olUfi  la Soner't bell*. A tmadr 
for ilÉMMMOItk*hver. ack kaad- 

J «cIm. eotutlpertoii,
*B»i n wi « ■UUion r * o ^  «adotM

j r u t t * s  p n i ^

worth not less than $100.00. The 
establishment of those roads now 
means that the county does not now, 
and will not hereafter have to spend 
a dollar for right of way for roads 

The main road crosses
Hackberry Creek at a point where 
nothing short of a bridge will serve 
as a satisfactory crossing. The road 
crosses the creek, and in fact for 
its entire distance following the ex
act course which the commissioners 
court, acting on the advice of Mr. 
Lane Commissioner for this Precinct 
requested shold be followed. The 
only money the county has spent on 
this road was spent to dig down the 
bluffs on each side of the Hack
berry Creek ao that light cars, in 
good weather, and with good luck, 
could climb them. This community 
and there are not over 60 familiies 
of us living west of Hackberry Creek 
don’t expect to do all our traveling 
over this road in empty cars, nor in 
good weather. Another thing our 
luck mint always so good.

Mr. Jim McCullough, of the Spade 
Community, bought a fine quarter 
section of land at Hyman this week, 
and will make this community his 
future home. •

Mr. Frank Cotton, o f Hyman last 
week while taking his aged and in
valid mother to Colorado to catch 

train for her home in Eastland

M O V E D !
Bigger and Better

We have moved into the MASONIC BUILDING and are 
now better prepared than ever to serve the public. We 
have the largest stock of Tires and Tubes and all Auto
mobile accessories ever in Colorado and can serve you 
in fifteen minutes— or less.

WE DO VVLCAN IZim

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

MEATS
L o w e s t  P r i c e s  

l u d e s t  Q u a h t v
The above may be a rather broad 

statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for wholesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial is aO we asL
Our prices and service will make 
/ou a lasting customer.

City Moat Morkot
PHONE NO. 179

county, got stuck in Hackerry Creek 
and was two houra getting out. Mr. 
Woodard, living east o f the Creek 
pulled him out with a truck. They 
missed the train.

Mr. Les Terry, of Colorado, who 
owns land down here and uses this 
road frequently, got stuck in Hack
berry Creek last week. He says he 
wants a road across Hackberry 
Creek.

Mr. C. L. Gossett, of Hyman got to 
market this week v îthout getting 
■tuck in Hackberry creek. He didn’t 
cross Hackberry. He went to Bib 
Spring.

The poulation of Hyman continues 
to grow. The stork visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dawson this 
week and left with them a fine baby 
girl. Being a stork, he did not get 
stuck in Hackberry Creek.

Mr. Walter Gressett, and another 
fellow, all o f Hyman, got across 
Hackberry at the lower, or Hyman 
crossing, this week without getting 
stuck. They were horseback.

Mr. Bob Scott, of Hyman, got safe
ly across Hackberry Creek this week 
without getting stuck. He was on 
his way to San Antonio, and crossed 
at the John Lane Crossing.

Messrs. Albert Young, Frank An
drews, A. J. Roach, I. Smallwood, 
Harry Hyman, Bud Boyd, Rev. Bar
ber, Hatch Van Zandt, Pablo Alman- 
sa, Sam Nichols, Elias Nichols, Sid 
Vowell, George Gates, Dick Dillard, 
Frank Cotton, Les Terry, and dozens 
of others did get stuck in Hackberry 
Creek this week. They were all going 
to Colorado to spend money with the 
Colorado merchants, or borrow mon
ey from the Colorado banks, or both 
mostly both. They all had to be 
pulled out. They all want a bridge.

Mr. Smith, driving the delivery 
truck for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Co., got stuck in the creek this week. 
Uncle Johnny Viclers pulled him out 
They both want a bridge.

Mr. Sam Sloan of Colorado, and 
Mrs. Barnum of Amarillo, both in
terested in .oil development here, 
got stuck this week in Hackberry,' 
they want a bridge. j

There are seven Fordson tractors' 
right now running 24 hours a day| 
in this community. There are also 
about thirty of forty fords and sev-j 
eral automobile. These are run 12 
to 20 hours a day, but they all still 
bum gasoline and kersoene and 
lube, and all this has to come across 
Hackberry creek. Drivers for the 
Magnolia, Gulf, Texas and Pierce 
Companies that it is practically im
possible to cross this creek with a 
load in bad weather, and very dif
ficult in good weather. They would 
like to see a bridge acroas Hackberry.

There is over 6300 acres of land 
in cultivation on this HS ranch. Over 
6000 acres of it is on the west side 
of Hackberry creek. About 4000 
acres of it will be planted in cotton 
this year. We have had a fine rain 
here and we are beginning to be 
afraid we are going to raise right 
smaK cotton. It is sure going to be 
a job to get this cotton to Colorado 
unless we get a bridge across the 
creek. Quite a little of this cotton 
is mortgaged to Colorado merchants 
and the Colorado bankers. Mighty 
pay them to get busy and help us 
get this bridge. Commissioners 
court is in session this week. ,

It may sound like a lot is being ’ 
said in this letter this week about 
this Hyman crossing on Hackberry 
is sure mild to what some o f these 
birds .«ay while they are stuck in 
this crossing, we want a crossing ov-  ̂
Hackberry Creek.

Ing.
Miss Mattie Buealew and Connie 

Hanks spent the week-end at Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanks.

Mr, John Jackson spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. Ottis Morrow.

Miss Altha Morrow spent Sunday 
with Miss Gladys Jackson.

Miss Annie Mae Morrow, Ophie 
Bodgett and Viola Middleton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Versie 
Pace.

A number of the young people 
went kodaking last Sunday after
noon.

.Mr. Paul Badgett spent Sundiy af
ternoon with Henry Pace.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Fuller spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Fuller.

Mr. Howard Rodgers was a busi
ness visitor here Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. Vallis, Lowell Fuller and Lonie 
Oats, spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. Phett Jackson.

Don’t forget church next Sunday 
at Cuthbert. '

viaited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mn. Green Sunday.

Mrs. Rhea Detiich left last week 
for a visit to her father in Okla.

Mra. Dan Hurt« of Olney, Mrs, 
Elverett Stanley of Cross Plains, H n. 
Julus Felps of Breckenridgo'have re
turned home after a few dajrs >iait 
to their sister Mrs. Joe Mimich.

Miss Glydis Di^is and Miss Pearl 
Linderman - is visiting "Mrs. Henry 
Everett at Stanton. ^

Miss Hennie Merriewether has 
been very sick for the past week is 
improving fast.

$ 1 4 6 0
Price

For tb* Hudsoa Coach 
Dolivorod 'la Colorado. 

Aato Compaay, Distributors.

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddla Oeodd, A«U  
Tops and Side Cortalne, Haraaea» 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

.................o
Mrs. Frank Howard and Miss Mit- 

tie Erwin are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.^. C. Erwin. She was ac
companied by her little niece Annoria 
Rogers, who has been visiting in 
Abilene for the past four weeks.

Tibet cTM«l èofOmi iw/On iw riea is fesisd Mtl (MtSeg ky

Heiskell’ s Ointment
Ptrkmpt (he treefck i j  E<x«ina. 

HatfkeU’ i Otenernl will tUml it fm** 
«gaettwily e t i i  doti I«m (cHeaa «kia tnmkU, 

At M «r Dnifrijt, tend inr a inmplt. 
JtknMnn, HaUmvfiy 0  Ce., Philmdm.

NEW HOPE LETTER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mimick returned 

from Big Springs Saturday where 
they had gone to have little Joe Ann’s 
tonsils removed. She is doing nicely.

Miss Rhoda Widnes of Vincent, 
Texas is visiting relatives in New 
Hope.

Rev. George Airhart o f Slynia, 
Texas was out looking after hia farm 
He was accompanied by Hr. Brown.

Miss Bessie Mae Morris returned 
from Abilene after a few weeks 
visit with her sister.

Mrs. E. C. Airhart and Maedelle 
Latty motored to Sweetwater the 
first week.

Miss Ella Widner and Miss Irene 
Bohannon accompanied by the school 
children rendered a wonderful 
Mothers Day program Sunday at the 
New Hope Baptist church.

Miss Thelma Sweatt of Cuthbert

. CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 

SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

R. Morgan &  Son
ICE A m  COAL

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
Mrs. W. H. Brown’s baby has been 

real sick with Phenominia for the 
last week. }

Little Roy Bassham who has been! 
sick the last three weeks is able t o . 
be in school again.

Mrs. E. M. Reese and A. A. An-j 
drews went to Sparenberg Mon-j 
day. j

Isn’t our rains just perfectly ideal. | 
They couldn’t be any more perfect!

The eighth grade from Colorado - 
high school had a picnic at Seven i 
Wells Friday evening,
' Mr. %nd Mrs. W. P. Bassham spent; 

Sunday in the Wallace home.
Twenty one of the bunch spent 

Sunday with L. L. Bassham’s family.
The Club met with Mrs. Williams 

last Wednesday in the Payne com
munity. Several o f the members 
from here was present. We had real 
good study.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson visited 
their parents in Colorado Sunday af
ternoon.

Some of the Farmers are planting 
cotton.

Everybody sure ia busy.
LitUe Bill Baasham’a broken leg 

is getting to where be can walk on 
it again.

J. E. Wallace has been very busy 
l ^ l y  selling mules. He thinka it 
pays to put an ad in the Record.

FAIR VIEW  FACTS 
Moat of the pcepld are- busy et 

work fixing their land for plant-

LAST SHOWING 
TODAY— THURSDAY

BETTY COMPSON

in

Extra 
Attraclioa

THE LITTLE DRAMATIC CLUB 
Appears in 

SPECIAL NUMBERS 
A Delightful Entertainment 

Bring the Whole Family.

FRIDAY ONLY 

MAY 15th

SHIRLEY MASON 
in

“ THAT FRENCH LADY”
Closing Performance 

LITTLE DRAMATIC CLUB 
and

•TWO REEL COMEDY”

SATURDAY

WILLIAM FAIRBANKS
la

“ THAT WILD WEST^^
*

Plenty of Cemediea 
”Noa|b Said”

AMATEUR SCREEN 
ACHIEVEMENT

M on. Tue. W^ed. | s—“'
I Pulsatiag Scenes

MAY 18th, 19th, 20th.

NCHIMA

MADcr

Eugene O'Brien snp- 
ports Mit, Talniadg^— 
■gain the ideal combi
nation.

I

Yon bave never seen a mere pewerful appealing bunsan inter
est pictnre than this thrilling remanee ef lend end sen.

j â j i i a t  TUiHonnl A t t g o c M g y

COMEDY— NEWS 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Than, tod  Friday c o l l e e n

May 21st» 22sd m o o r e

^FLAMiNG^YOVTIT

PETE SATURDAY
MORRISON May 23rd

‘̂ F A L s i m A I L S r

Coiniflg May Z5-‘“THE LAST MAN ON EARTH”
w m
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Its citizenship co-operation and religious 
zeal that gives a community POWER—  
Get ready for the big co-operative meeting 
The Rayburn Meeting starts Sunday, May 
24th to run four weeks. Pray, Prav, Pray.

Let everybody co-operate and arrange for 
this four weeks campaign and take this 
town and community for God.

Let nothing interfere with the co-opera- 
tive spirit of the churches of the town to 
make this meeting a history making 
epoch.

United prayer will bring success.

O

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor

THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. CHASE, Pastor

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. M. ELLIOn, Pastor.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
DR. F. B. ETESON, Pastor.

< ■  ‘

BY THE RAYBURN COMMITTFE.
Í . j

' it-
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J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic MasMur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

LOCAL
NOTES

P. r . Coleman ha* returned 
AuKtin where he attended the 

Annual meetinfr, Texas Medical As- 
•ociation, la*t week. Dr. Coleman is 
m part president of the State Asso
ciation and has been prominent in 
Medical circles in Texas for many 
years.

Mrs. Harry Hyman sends in several 
new subscriptions from Hyman and 
sends the Record to her daughter at 
San Antonio and says.

! I am sending my daughter the 
Colorado Record, because she ex
pressed a wish to keep up with the 
oil news out here, and I am send
ing the Record believing it to be the 
best newspaper to keep her posted.

are
you,

now
new

better prepared to 
equipment.— Klaaey

There is higher priced Auto OU 
hot none better tlian Bopreoia ZZ3 
tandled by all. leading garagei.

Nothing but first class paint 
by W, L. Does.

sold

New and exclusive stationery for 
the Graduation Gift.— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. G. B. Nixon of 
wiaiting her daughter, 
Sorrells.

Ballinger is 
Mrs. J. B.

Lovely Manicure 
Doaa barmacy.

Set*.—Jno. L.

Harnesa, Saddles and Auto Tops—  
Prank Herrington.

Chas. Hurdlestun, Fort Worth; A. 
L. Franklin, Austin; Judge Fritz B. 
Smith, Snyder and Joe Monroe, 
Snyder, Kpent Saturday in Colorado 
on business and visiting friends. The 
party held a busineas C4mferencc 
with members of Commissioners* 
Court and Chamber of Commerce 
officials Saturday morning. They
left Saturday afternoon for Snyder.

-----
Graduation Presents, beautiful 

Pyralin Toilet Sts, Manicure Sets to 
match, given with each sale.— Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. J|m Johnson have re
turned from their trip, to Ft. Worth 

Dallas.

New and exclusive stationery for 
«he Graduation Gift.— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Lovely Manicure 
Poa* ^armacy.

Seta.— J no.

Let us help you solve the Gradua
tion gift problem.— J. Riordan Co.

HOSE CUAKANTEE.
I wish to announce to my mahy 

friends that I am the local represen
tative for the Real Silk Hosiery Mills. 
“ The Guaranteed Hose.”  You be the 
judge of the wear. Call me and I will 
show you how to cut your hosiery bill 
in half.— Miss Claude Babb, Cottage 
Hotel. Itp

Extra Spécial en Statioaery 
72 sheets liaen peper, poand box 

aad a package ef liaen eavelopes, ail 
far 39c— J. Riordan Ce.

Remember this is “ Paramount” 
week at the Palace. All new Para
mount pictures. Including two big 
specials, “ The Spaniard” and ‘‘Bor
der Legion.”

—  e —
W. O. W. Member* Please Read
On Tuesday night. May 19th, we 

will have our regular monthly meet
ing. You are urged to come.,We wish 
we might become interested in these 
meetings. On the night af May 4th 
we had a very interesting meeting 
with the Wopdmen Circle and had re
ports from our Head Camp delegates.

Earnest Keathley, Clerk.

Thomas Dawes wishes to inform 
his pupils and those desiring to study 
with him that he will teach through 
the summer, 5-29c

Can Be for good Coal Ofl tal ftftf 
faUoB lots or loot.—J. A. Ssdlov,

* « « « 9 M « « » « « » « » » « 9 9 M 999»»j

P AL ACF.
IT H E A T R E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 14 AND 18^

Another big Paramount

“The Border 
Legion”

i I By Zane Grey staring Antonio 
‘ I Moreno, Helen Chadwick, Rock- 
' I liff FIlows, Charles Ogee and 
< I others. We can guarantee this 

one to please so don’t miss it. 
Two days only. Also Century 
Comedy— “ PRESENT ARMS”

SATURDAY, MAY 16
FRED THOMPSON and 

SILVER KING

“ T h a r  D e ^^l
Cuemado

Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon was seriously 
sick at the home of her sister in 
Arlington a few days of this and 
last Week. In Company with Mr. 
Pidgeon she went from Mineral Wells 
after the convention to visit her sis
ter in Arlington and was stricken on 
the way. Mr. Pidgeon stated Wed
nesday that her condition was im
proved.

Graduation Presents, beautiful 
Pyralin Toilet Sts, Manicure Sets to 
match, given with each sale.— Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Make money taking magaiine sub
scriptions. Full information and 
cunfidential catalog on application. 
Sunset Subscription Bureau, the larg
est subscription agency west of Chi
cago towned 'and operated by Sun
set magazine) 460 Fourth Street 
San Francisco.

If You Caa Aagwar 33 Quostiens 
iu Coograpbjr aad History

You May Wia $1000 in Casli
Other prizes amounting to a total of 
$2,000 given in Educational contest, 
open to everybody, anywhere. Send 
stamp for list of questions, rules and 
circular. Address Sheffield Labora
tories, Dept. 1, Aurora, Illinois 6-5c

Books 
one as 
Doss

are always enjoyed, 'send 
> rememberance.—Jno. L. 

harmacy.

6 6 .

Sealer B. Y. P. O. Pregn

For May 17, 1925.
Sung— Channel of Blessing...
Prayer.
Song— It 1« Glory— 96.
Bibel Reader’s Drill
Business.
Introduction by group captain.
1. My church and the commission 

— Jessie Cook.
2. Detained volunteers —  Helen 

Hamer.
3. Responsibility measured by 

ability— Beatrice Logan.
4. Churches support ajl of Christ’s 

Causes— Lola Merle Johnson.
5. The Church a Channel of Bless

ing— Elba Strong.
6. Insure the future financing of 

the Kingdom— Clyde Cook.
7. Seed thoughts on Stewardship. 

Vernon Logan.
Prayer.
Song “ So Precious Is Jesus.”— 65.

HARLEY SADLER C<MIPANY
TO PLAY HERE NEXT WEEK

Harley Sadler’s "Tom’s Comed
ians,”  one of the strongest operatic 
companies ever organized by the 
well known West Texas show man, 
Harley Sadler, will play a weeks en
gagement in Colorado next week 
under uspices of the Gold Medal 
Band. The company will play in 
their own large tent theatre.

Members of the band will extend 
the public an invitation to cooperate 
with them in this engagement. They 
are working to raise a fund to pur
chase needed new instruments be
fore going to the convention at 
Amarillo next year.

Back Prmw New Yeck.
Louis Landau, manager of tiw 

Colorado Bargain House came ill 
home on Monday after a months stay 
in the New York markets. Mr, Lan
dau says he watched the markets and 
put in hie time shopping and buying 
and bought the largest stock he has 
ever bought at one time and picktd 
up some wonderful bargains.

Mr. Raymon Baird and family of 
Meadere, moved to the W. J. Bennett 
residence Saturday.

Mrs. Chancil Gunn has been re
puted quite sick this week, as also 
is Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Dearins baby 
and Mrs; J. M. Winstead.

Meacr bMh witkaol «BMliaa 
H H Vn r U  OU A R A llT in D
w m  OMuas ncMKoiBa,«■at** iâhr* ■̂ ■eapKtoil la I 
the traataMBt arhch. Bcama«,' 
RtiiCworai,T*tt«roraUMrltea- i lac *hla dlewwe. Tip thi* * tiaataaaat at sar rich.

Colorado Drug

71

Albert Wilso nhas returned from 
visit to Dallas and Waco.

Louis Landau made a business trip 
to Lamesa this week and report* that
country on a boom.

OFFICES FOR RENT 
1 have several nice offices to rent, 

located in me Delaney bldg., on
Second St. Nice arrangements, con- 
vienent and a most reasonable price. 
Call Dr. B. F. Delaney lor informa
tion. - tf

We have many appropriate gardna
tion gifts for both boys and girls.—  
J. Riordan Co.

Ì 1 4 6 0
Ruy Dozier underwent an opera- 

tiun fur the removal of his tonsils 
Tut^day. He is now on the road to 
recovery.

For tko H«d*oo Coack 
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Prie# Auto Compsay, Distributor*.

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 
See Klassy Kleaner.

Auto Tope and Side Curtains, first 
rlass repairing.— Frank Herrington.

Look in our show window for grad
uation gifts.— J. Riordan Co.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Bennetts parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Welch south of 
Colorado.

¡ [ Big Western Special 
only.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sixes, at 
one day j  g  Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

Miss Mouta Hickman of Tahoka 
returned home last week after spend
ing a visit of ten days in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

The Roberts Top Shop announces 
that they have secured the services of 
Mr. Ed Burks of Eastland, an expert 
automobile painter with ten years ex
perience who will now take charge 
of the painting department of this 
shop and turn out real auto painting 
jobs. Mr. Burk says you can now 
guarantee every painting job to be 
first class or your money back when 
you want your cat painted take it to 
Roberts Tup and get a first class job.

:

::

A PARAMOUNT WEEK— ALL 
PARAMOUNT PICTURES 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MAY 18 AND 19

“Tomorrow’s 
Love”

Staring Agnes Ayres, Pst O’
Malley, Raymond Halton and 
others. This picture is dedicated 
to the perfect husband. God 
rest his soul. A picture with a 
kick— dont miss it. Also Mack 
Bennett Comedy— “ SCAREM
MUCH.”

.... WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 ....

“Adventure”
Staring Lou Moore, Pauline 
Starke, Wallace Berry. A Jack 
pondon story full of adventure. 
Also 9 New Paramount pro- 
luction and only ONE day—  
he sure to see it.

Also Patk« New*

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
MAY 21 AND 22

44TL C • J ”  'Ihe Spaniard
Big Paramount Special with 
Ricardo Coretz, Jetta Gooldal, 
Noah Berry and all star cost. 
Dont fail to ae* this new Pam- 
noant Special with Ricardo 
Cortes, the 1925 Shick. Beauti- 
fnl costumes and settings. Mati
nee every day 2 p. m. Night 7 
p. ra. Also Harry Langdon Com- 
ady— “ ALL NIGHT LONG”

Mi M M M M i m i M M RM II

Graduation J’resents, beautiful 
Pyralin Toilet Sts, Manicure Set* to 
match, given with each sale.— Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Books are always enjoyed, send 
one as a rememberance.— Jno. L. 
Does harmacy.

OUR FRIENDS.
Mrs. M. J. Culp, an old subscriber 

changes her paper from Waco to Dal
las.

Lucy Hays, a subscribed in Arizona 
changes to Lemon Grove, Calif.

Albert G. Collin is a new one this 
week at Dallas.

W. R. McAfee renews from Wichi
ta Falls.

Allen Goodgame, an ex-Mitchell 
county teacher sends for the Record 
to Addie, Idaho.

S. D. Vaughan of Amarillo, a long 
time Mitchell county citizen, renews 
this week for the 16th year. Vaughan 
was formerly with the City Bank 
here but for the past number of 
years has been with the Amarillo 
National Bank and a statement just 
issued shows his bank’s resources to 
be $8.321,296.23.

New ones this week are Geo. L. 
Dyer, New York.

Mrs. E. A. Barcroft, Eureka 
Springs, Ark. W. C. House, Loraine, 
Rt. A. Pullman Cafe, Mrs. Lou Kolb, 
and John Hays, Colorado,

F. M. Grant renews from West
brook. C. K. Black and Chas. Hunt 
are new ones at Hyman.

T. E. Grant comes in from Loraine 
Rt. A, as a new subscriber.

Mrs. Wm. A. Heusinger has the 
paper sent to her at San Antonio.

Mrs. F. H. Bassham sends The 
Record to T. F. Smith at Guthrie, Ok.

-------------- 0--------------
Phone 183 for the Klassy Kleaner.
Five Fridays in Hay. Five issues of 

The Record in May.

Almady Fishermen
We invite your attention to one of the most com
plete lines of tackle ever shown in Colorado.

Look your requirement over and make sure that 
you are ready to "Lift em out”  before you go fish
ing. Better play safety-first and replace that old 
rod, reel and line, wilh one of our new outfits 
because we know they will h(Jd em.

Just received large shipment h i^  grade lines, 
artificial bates, flies, hoops, leaders, etc.

Look them over before leaving town.

Coloradii Drug C o m p ii
PHONE 89

Save the price of 
having your old one 
sy Kleaner.

a new suit by 
cleaned— Klas-

Rev. J. E. Chase is in Cisco today 
to attend a conference of officials of 
the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Christian church.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Sti- 
preme XXX Auto Oil, nona bettet. 
At all leading garagaa.

Lovqiy Manicure 
Doss harmacy.

Sets.— Jno. L.

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.— W. R. Morgan A Son.

Mias Martha Earnest is 
friend* at Ft. Worth.

visiting

New and exclusive stationery for 
the Graduation Gift.— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

“ Deacon Dobbs”  is the title of the 
headliner to be presented on an 
entertainment bill at Spade school 
house Wednesday night of next week. 
The public is invited to attend.

Hats cleaned and blocked and re
trimmed to look like new. Phone 133. 
Klassy Kleaner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dixon were vis
itors to Dallas last week.

$ 1 4 6 0 For tko Hodsoa Coach 
Dolivorod ia Colorado. 

Frico Aato Ceaipaay, Diatribator*.

Milk Cooler* and Pana, all sizes, at 
B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tic

Little Miss Rogers is
home again with her mother, after 
a months visit in Abilene with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Howard.

DelcoLight
AND

Frigidaire
HOLD AND COMME

Ed J. Thompson

ROGERS NEWS.
Mias Lizsie Riggsfield and Mr. 

Alvin Lewis were married Saturday^ 
May 2. Mr. Joe Roberts and family 
Mr. Frank Womack and family and 
Mr. J. T. Moore and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hester.

Most every one went to the big 
singing at Colorado Sunday.

A crowd of young folks attended 
singing at Fairvlcw Sunday night and 
heard some fine singing.

Miss Willie Lou Murry got married 
last Thursday.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 

Enie*t KcathUy, Owmer aad Manager

Third Floor Halli
1 to a bed 60c, or $2 a week.
2 to a bed 86c, or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 75c, or $8 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or $6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or |4 a week.
8 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Year Fatreaage Will he Appreeiatod

look Who’s Gofliiog !!
M o n . ,
Harley
Sadler
Presents

M a y  I 8 t h ° " ê M r ' ‘

Tom’s Comedians
T e n t  T h e a t r e

AUSPICES
66 Gold Medal Band"

2 5
X

People

N ew
Plays

Vaudeville

Belween

I

FEATURING BOD DAYTON

Monday Night, W ith 
One Paid Ticket
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HOLYeHOSTISARElIL 
AND ACTIIIEPERSONALITY
“ The Holy Ghost is as real in his 

personality and power as you and I 
are. It will be a ne«- day for all 
our people and for iour churches 
when we can take Him out of the tog 
and myth, bring: him down to earth 
and identify Him with the workings 
of the'thinffs that belong to God. 
Splendid equipment in men. money 
and machinery is a fine thin^ but 
all these are useless without the 
indwelling of the Holy Spirit.”

This was the key-note of the ser* 
mon delirered by Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
in the fifth of the services of Union 
Services held a t ' the" Methodist 
Church, Sunday night. Rev. Mr. 
Elliott selected for his text the sec
ond verse of the 19th chp of the Acts, 
“ Have ye received the Holy Ghost 
since ye believed? They said, we 
have not so much as heard if there 
be any Holy Ghost”

The song service was led by Claude 
Womack, the special number furnish
ed by the Male quartett, from the 
Ford Agrency. Rev. Lawlis presid
ed, Rev. Bishop offered the invoca
tion and Rev. Chase read the scrip
ture lesson from the 11 chapter of 
the Acta of the Apostle.«.

“ We wonder why we do not gret 
along any better than we do. The 
fact is it is a wonder that we get 
along as w'ell as we do. We leave 
so much out. Prayer is essential, 
many other things are, but the one 
vital thing is the presence and help 
of the Holy Spirit. God is ready 
to go, are we? We need the power 
and reality of the Holy Spirit, in 
his person and power.

We receive everything else that is 
beyond our understanding. Take 
for instance Ellectricity, the wind, 
all that we know of these is by and 
through their manifestion. Why 
cannot we accept the work of the 
Holy Spirit that same way? You 
have seen and so have I. a veritable 
demon transformed by his power into 
a saint of God. Why stumble be
cause of the unreality?

“The most important things in life 
are the unreal. The abiding pre
sence of the Holy Spirit is so wonder
ful that it is lifted into the State 
o f unreality and yet It is the most 
important factor srith which we have 
to deal. We are defeated many times 
through lack o f prayer and faith. 
Our strongest source of strength is 
in sniitioc on Gad. Faith srhich 

brings salvation and faith which 
makes service worth while are both 
alike related to the power of the 
Holy Spirit.

*‘11ie rules to be obesrved is plac
ing ourselves in harmony, in tune 
with the Holy Spirit where he can 
4ise us are: Repentance, Faith,
■Obedience to his commands, now and 
alsrays. Interest in these series

of meetings continues to be entirely 
satisfactory to the ministers and 
leading laymen who are sponsoring 
these preparatory ser\'ices for the 
Rayburn revival, soon to open. Colo
rado pastors are viewing the ap
proach of the campaign with consid
erable optimism, in the belief that 
this community is to experience a 
religious awakening long to be re
membered.

■ ■ ■ o - ---------------
Burns of tko Mountains

It required a valiant and red- 
blooded man to stem the tide of 
bloodshed and hatred in Kentucky 
Mountain Fueds.

Such a man was James A. Burns, 
known everywhere as “ Burns of the 
Mountains.”

The storyi of the CumberUind 
Mountain fuedists is as thrilling as 
any written by Sir Walter Scott.

Down there in the Mountains 
where there were no roads and no 
schools, there lived a race of people 
who had remained practically un
changed since the days of Daniel 
Boone. “ They were not poor 
whites.”  They had in their veins 
some of the best blood of the old 
Scotch Highlands. They lived there 
in a state of arrested development, 
each man fighting for his own rights.

It is not strange that terrible fueds 
plunged the country into bloodshed.

Then came Bums, the ton of a 
hard-shelled Baptist minister. Burns 
had been away to school. He felt 
that these -fueds were wrong.

The story of how he went about it 
to bring and end to the fueds and to 
establish a school known as the 
Oneida Institute, where the boys and 
girls of the mountains were educated 
in the fine things of life instead of 
in the best way to pump a rifle,—all 
this is told by Burns, the founder and 
president of the Oneida Institute, on 
Um  Cixautuqua. At the Tabernacle 
the afternoon of the second day of 
May 26.

. . .
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GOVERNOR BRYAN COMING
The people of Colorado will have 

an opportunity this summer of meet
ing and listening to the eloquence 
of Governor Charles W. Bryan of 
Nebraska. «

Chautauqua and Bryan seems to 
be terms that are almost anynomous. 
The silver-tongued W. J. Bryan has 
visited most of the Chantauquas in 
the country. Later Ruth Bryan 
Owen, W. J.’s daughter, became a 
feature on the circuit, of which this 
city is a part. Now we fre to have a 
viait by the Commoner’s brother, the 
late Governor of Nebraska.

Mr. Bryan is a few years younger 
than W. J. He is tall, distinguished 
looking and very affable and popular 
among his friends

In a state that is closely contested 
politically, he was elected Governor 
by a very large majority.

His long experience in public life 
and his close acquaintance with 
many of the ontatanding figures of 
the world add greatly to his attrac-

Oovemor Charlea Waylaad Bryan of Nebraska, whose lecture Is a feature 
of Radpeth-Horuer Chautauauas this rear.

tiveness as a public speaker.
The people of Colorado and vicin

ity will be happy indeed, to welcome 
this distinguished visitor.

Chautauqua opens at the Taber
nacle May 26.

MORE COTTON ON FEWER
ACRES COTTON CONTEST

The long looked for rains have 
come and entries to the “ More Cot
ton on Fewer Acres”  Contest con
ducted by the Dallas Morning News 
and the Semi-Weekly Farm News in 
co-operation with the Extension Ser
vice of Texas A. A M. College Ser- 
coming in at a rapid rate.

Total entries this week in the 
State cotton contest are more than 
2,800 as against 126 last year at 
this time. This fine showing has 
been made in the face of a big 
drouth, but now that the drouth is

4.-

broken this number probably will be 
doubled soon.

It is not generally known that by 
entering the “ More Cotton on Fewer 
Acres”  Contest a farmer on his five- 
acres of land can win a toUl of 
01,700 in prises if he fulfills all the 
requirements. He can urin the 11,000 
Grand Prise by raising the most 
pounds of lint on five acres without 
irrigation: Also, he can urin the
1600 district prise offered by The 
Texas Cotton Association and the 
Dallas Cotton Exchange if his cot
ton measures Government inch staple 
and he may win the S200 Crop Rec
ord prise if his record contains the 
most useful infoj-mation about cot
ton raising on his fire acres.

The County Farm Agent is en
thusiastic over the prospects for 
some Mitchell County farmers win
ning this contest. See him or the 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce for additional information and 
entry blanks.

- .  ...I,. _ . . . o  .■ II .
FARM BUREAU IS ORGANIZED j

AT SNYDER BY W. W. PORTER !

W. W, Porter, secretary-manager 
of the Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
perefeted organisation of the Scurry 
County Farm Bureau at a recent 
meeting held at the court house in 

, Snyder. Porter reporta that a total j 
¡o f 91 charter members were given 
j membership in the organisation and 
that prospects for greatly enlarging 
the membership were most encourag
ing.

Or the drat day ot
~  ~ (Iflbarl aM to

TBR CATHR ORAL CHOIR 
la the moat ulkad of Mg aualoal fbatura of 

ataat aC atghty oon paalqa hs toM It la dlraatad

MOSLAH TEMPLE SPECIAL
WILL STOP AT COLORADO

The special train of 12 coaches, 
carrying members of Motlah Temple 
Fort Worth, to the Imperial Shrine 
Session in Lot Angeles, will make a 
fifteen minute stop in Colorado 
Friday afternoon, May 29. Tha 
fpecial is scheduled to arrive here at 
6:53 p. m. and will depart at 6:08 
p. m.

The viaiting Shriners will form for 
a parade in the boslneae dtatrlet and 
art te be welcomed by local nembara 
o f Moslah Templa.

LORAINE BAND WILL ATTEND I
WEST TEXAS C. OF C. MEET

The I,uraine Chamber of Com
merce Band, a musical organisation 
rating among the best bands in this 
part of the State, will attend the 
Eight Annual convention, West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, at Amaril
lo next year to enter the band con
test and otherwise advertise the 
splendid little city it represents. 
This was learned Sunday afternoon 
during a concert rendered by tha 
band on tha streets at loiraine when 
Mayor Riden, .fudge Stephenson and 
other citizens of the town interspers
ed tko band music with timely ad
dresses in which the band was pledg
ed co-operation by the citisenship.

The band ap|>«ared for the first 
time in the new uniforms recently 
purchased by the citizens of loiraine. 
Music rendered by the hoys was an 
index to the fact that Loraine has 
a band of unusual quality and one 
to soon via with the best in Trx- 
as.

Several hundred citisens of I» - 
raine and the Loraine vicinity were 
present to enjoy the concert. Ad
dresses were delivered hy J. J, Hiiien, 
mayor; and Judge Stephenson of 
Io>raine, and W. S. Cooper and L. 
W. Snniiusky of C<4orado.

I I .  O - - .—I ■ ' -T
HUDSON PRICE NOW

LOWEST IN TEN YEARS

The sensational re<luction in the 
price of Hudson Super-Six cars, 
bringing them to the lowest point in 
their ten years’ history, i.-. simply a 
logical step in the Hud.-on program 

;of giving grealc-it values, according 
to O. B. Price Hudson-Essex distri
butor for Price .\uto (’ o.

The unexpectedness of the Huilson 
announcement gave it the force of 
a bombshell, ha aaid. The whole 
trade knew that Hudaaa waa not only 
at its highest point of activity, but 
that its busineas waa on an avar-in- 
creasing volume.

In tha midst of such a aituatlon 
cornea a startling price cut. Tha 
price of tha Hudaon coach la today 
actually laaa than one half of the 
price of a Hudaon open Tar juat a 
few yaara ago. Yet qualKy has not 
merely bean maintained in tha Hud* 
aon, but tha whole car has bean, and 
ia now. on a program of improvamont 
in ita every detail. Tha story of 
bow tha cut ia posaibla and why 
Hudaon do.tarrainad to give It la • 
long one— unde wadoubt If tha 
public.ia half aa much intaraatad in 
these inside why’s and wharafora's 
aa they are in tha fact that they 
now can get a Hudaon on tha moat 
favorable tarma it haa aver known.

Tha fact of tho price ia here— 
tha quality of tha ear ia aponaorad 
by lifidaon—and facts do not need 
explanations.

Our own business was startlingly 
Increased. It if bo aaid that our 
position baforo tha cut waa rapra- 
santad by an index number 100, It 
Is now around 176 or 300. Our 
only wish ia that wa could get Hud- 
aon cars as fast aa wa want them.

Hera ia aoma dope on tha present 
Hudson Supar-Bix prices: Tha Hud
son coach now sella for loss than tha 
first Essex four cylinder coach, which 
waa made in 1921. It aeUs for leas 
than any Hudson Super-Six of any 
model ever sold for before. It ia 
offered for leaa than one-half the 
sum which Hudson open cars brought 
at the war-time peak prices. As for 
the Hudson sedans, they now sell 
for less than tha first Hudson coach 
of thr*a yaara ago, with tha fabric 
upper <|uartara. Yat these Hudsons 
are, in every detail, batter than any 
former Hudson.

U ia this Hudson policy of giving 
greatest values which has made Hud
son the biggest producer of six cylin
der cars in the world.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK BEGINNING MAY 2 6 This is implasiani ssaaoa. Any 
tUsff ys« Mad la Um Hardware lina 
A full Uaa af rsfriffaratara. Saw

THE BEAUTY SHOPPE BEING
REMODLED BY NEW OWNERS

Tha Beauty Shoppe, located over 
tho W. L. Doss drug store, has bean 
purchased by J.'B. Bonner, who will 
opon the bosinaea withia tha naxt 
few daps under an entirely new 
managamenL The place Is being 
ramodled throughout and to to b« 
made ona of the most attractiva and 
beat equipped beauty parlors eatar- 
ing ta tba fairaf sax in tbto aacMaa 
of tba aUta.

im  CROP n o  DUI B [e F !iT »m a i.
j .Mitchell county is standing on thw 
: threshold of the bast year in history 
and will harvest u crop in 1926 ex
celling by odds the wealth of ita 
farm production in t'Jl9, H. U At
kins. county farm agenL declarad 
Monday. Atkins stated that ha had 
recently completed a careful survey 
of the County and found tha out
look more promising than aver 

I known. With tha added acreage to 
I be placed in cultivation this yaar 
.\lkln« estimates that kfiUhaU coun
ty will produce from lO.noO to 66,-
000 bales of cotton, in addition to 
big yields from acreage to bo devoted 
to other staple cn»ps.

“ Every one concedes that farmers 
have never started out in tha Spring 
with better prospects for a good crap 
yield and with the further aasuranca 
that they are to gat their crops up 
with such small exirense,” he stated. 
“ By the small expense I refer to tha 

¡excellent season now in the ground 
'which assures proper germination o f 
I the seeds. It Is so often the esM 
at this time o f tha year that {armors 
Vrfill plant their crops in hopes—  
ho|>es that tha rains will come in 
time to germinate the >«ed and 
save them fn>m the extra work and 
|o- o f  replanting. There Is no rea
son for wor^y along this line at the 
present.”

Atkin- e-timaies that 10,000 acres 
I of virgin ooU in the county will 
'yield a ir*p in t9‘.!6, thus maintaln- 
iig th< standard set four or five yeare 
I «go to nild from 10,000 to 16,60tl
1 acre:; of new land to the cultivated 
fieliis every-year. Much of tho new 
land to go under the plow this year 
is located naar^JjfOrajne, in tha 
llymnn community and near Weet- 
brook. There are new fields, how
ever, Bcattcred throughout the coun
ty.

The rains which have covered 
Mitchell ceunty during the past 
weeks have averaged from five Inchoa 
to more In some localities. In some 
eemraunities farmers report more 
rain already during the preaeat yesur 
than fell during all ef 1924. With 
this fins season In the ground and 
warm weather due this month, ther« 
Is goin to bo muck overtime work 
registered by farmers for the next 
few weeks. • —

There ia only one danger antlei- 
pated by the ceunty farm agent- 
Farmers may make the mistake o f 
planting to much acreage to cotton 
and too little te feed. It to Impoa- 
sibie at this'time to aecertain kow 
much cotton will be planted in tha 
Southern Cotton belt, even in Weat 
Texas, hence the impoed^Uity |tp 
fortell with any degree of intelll- 
gence the price to dominate tha 
market this fell and winter. Feed« 
however, is already ecarce, as will 
be attested by scores of Mitchell conn 
ty farmers who bars been purchasing 
feed fur weeks, snd this condition 
should give assurance to a continua
tion of high prices for this faraa 
commodity.

Colorado implement dealers ra- 
port a brisk trsde, farmers of tha 
Colorado ten toryl buying heavily 

of practically all lines of farm in*- 
piements carried. Thir rush to ex
pected to be maintained for several 
days and may not pas« the peak 
liefore another month, eince hun
dreds of acres of new land is yet to 
be prepared for seeding, end farmers 
tilling this new ground will be in tha 
market for implements later,

Coloro4io will be ready for handl- 
ing the anticipated big cotton yield 
this fall and winter, local gin men 
claim. With seven modern cotton 
gins and adequate compressing facili
ties, the Colorado market Is axpoci- 
ed to continue iu  place aa balnR 
among the largest takers of this 
commodity In West Texas.

BILL KELLIS SAYS

The hanehead and hto Ford ' to 
hilling poople at a faarfal r i ^  
Thaaa sob alskara wka are aa afraU 
of futur* wars and who aa* kl**4 
aa tk* osaaa, ahoald bakoM tha kaaa 
baad and kto'ear.

Carbon paper at Mcord offlea.

Mtoa I n u  Saaly, kaoM 
tdan to driving a aaw Foré
Caspa.
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CHAPTIIR 1.—L0»t ABd«r«OB, R o r ^  

iftdtan UouBt«d PoUo* ••rcBant. la 
t to itOBy rail«« to »rraM a maa 
d*4 V^lly loT muréar. Ha la alM 
triietad to look aftar Jim Ratawmfj 
litad hoaé o f tha ~Fraa Traiara,’' 
ijt llquor roaaara. Át Littia ralla 
Rada Paily la oraditad wlth u v ia g  
>ad a co ld  Biaa, aad la rntaaia*.

CBA.PTBR n  —At tha kotal aikara

É aoa atopa, a rT t. akTlaualr o « l  
aoa la i ha rouak oarrouadlanL 
ra A kalfbraad w koB  AadaraM 
oallad Piarra, and a eompanlpib 

tjr, anao7  tka glrl. Andaraoa ía> 
Sarfaraa. aaralaa tka aamltr a f tka iv a

C H A ^ B R  III/—Tka * lrl aata ant tor 
Matón Laka. «k iok  la alaa Andaraoírk 
M ^ t lY A  Ha aaartakaa bar aad 
•jm  man wlth wkoro ha had IranVla 
Im  alvkt balara.

APTBR IV.— Piarra aad • ■ kortf" 
on. Andaraoa and tka glrl follew* 
ta toa billa tka road la biowa np» 

ara and baklad tka two. Andaraoa,
---- h hia koraA la hurlad dowa tka

M aaatala alda, aaaaalaaa
CHAPTBR V.— RacoTarlnf oanacloua* 

■aaa. Andaraoa dada tka pTrl has día* 
aaaaarad. but tka dndlnar o ( kar hala. 
•H daatlr hurrladlr out from bar baad 
«rbara it bad kaan o a « (k t  br kar fall- 
ladL boraa, aaauraa hlm aba la allTa 
•■d probabiT In tka powar o f Piarra 
• M  "Rbortp.’'  Oa foot ha makaa hIa 
arar to Blaua tAka. Tbara ba dada bit AamMaloB o f tka dar bafor«. A l  
Hatbwarr wlta a strl, BatallA a formar 
■waatbaart o f Aadaraon'a, wbo kad 
dkuaad bla oonlldanca and práatleallr 
wraokad hia Ufa. Rathwar atrikaalte* 
talla, aad aftar a fldht Andaraoa. wlth 

^|b^Ila'a balp, aacapaa wlth tka dirl.
CRAPTBR V I —Andaraon’a eamaan»

£a mind la eloadad and aha la annar* 
wlth a dialooatad knaA Aadaraaa 

Itha kaaA
CHAPTBR VII.— Mrmor)' o f  kar paat 

Uí» praotioallr pona, aran to tka aataat 
d f ramambarina bar aam 
amé bla oompanlon go oa.

^ a

lar aamA Andaraoa

APTBR VIIL— Tka two plan ta 
a thair war ta a Morarlaa mlaaloa, 

which Pathar McGrath haa cbargA 
Ir aaparlanraa and Ihair mutual 
rar bava natuiallr drawn tbara ta* 
lar. aad Ibatr aoqualatanea rtpana 
mutual looA

CHAPTBR IX.—Tha girl ramambara 
t t e t  bar ñama la Jorca Pallr and 
«ba l aha la tka daughiar o f tha maa 
AadarooB bao baan aaat to arraat. 
Torn batwaan har lora for har fathar 
M d  bar ragard for Andaaaon, tha girl 
Braetloallr drivaa hlm from bar.

CHAPTBR X.— la tha foraat Andar- 
•OB atumblaa upon tha antranca tu a 
Rorga. Ha tnvaatigataa and la eon* 
qrtaead ha haa locatad Pallr'a mina 
da a ruda tunnal ha la attackad br aa

Eaaan adraraarr, whom ha takaa ta 
Pallr. A hnifa thruat which would 

ra baan fatal la turnad aalda br tha

^rt'a hair In hia blouaA Eacaping, ha 
tom a to tha cshin. to flnd Jarea 
0 oaa Ha followa har trail to tha rala* 
atoa o f Pathar McGrath.
CHAPTER X I — McGrath tapuUaa 

Rim. but Jorca faala har lova raturn 
M d  waloorara him. Har mamorr baa 
Raaa la a maaaura raatorad. l.oa vlalta 
dha mina again, finding lhara tha graaa 
o f  a woman, markad "Halana Pallr." 
•od tha akalaton o f a man olnteblag a 
paTolaar on which ara tha laltara 
w«** without doubt Jorca'a faihar.

CRAPTBR XII.— Andaraon la again 
attackad br bla advaraarr o f tba dar

fora  Prom worda droppad br Jorca 
- racognUaa bla aaaallani aa "I/O* 

f," balfbraad. and Pallr'a darolad

Mta<

ROOUi, ■■•■ttj.wu. «MU raura oaroi
frtand. Tha flnding o f Jorca'a hair In 
Aadaraon'a blouaa eonrincaa Loboauf 
Ba la not an anamr.

OHAP1BR XIII.—Andaraon braaka 
tta  nawa af kar faihar'a daath to Jorea, 
lha girl a aorrow baing graatir laaa* 
a n ^  br tha fact that tha uncartalnlr 
o f  bla fata la andad, and alao that Laa'a 
dntr la tka oaaa la andad. Pathar Ue- 
Orath agraaa tO/marrr tha coupla

CHAPTER XIV.— Tha marriaga takaa 
^ aea , and almoat Immadlatair Rath* 
w a r appaaro and clalma Jorca aa hla

Elfa Tha glrl'a mind claara enough 
r har to remamhar that, to aara har 
thar. whom Ralhw ar had thraalanad 
to batrar. aha had gona through a 

aaramonr with him In MontraaL Rath* 
w ar'a claim la beyond diapula. aad

CHAPTER XV.— In tha cabin Jopca 
daaparateir repulaaa Rathway'a ad* 
yancaa. Ha ovarpowara har. and aha 
oalla to Loa to aara har.

CHAPTER X^'1— Haartng tha call 
o f  tha woman he lovea. Andaraon 
knrata Into tha cabin. Kathway and 
bla gang orarpowar him. Ralhwar 
a«raaa to aurrander hla claim to Jorca 
If Andaraon will rareal tha location of 
tha mlna. I.aa agraaa and ahowa lha 
w ar. In tha mlna thar flnd a aack 
■Had with gold which Pallr had dug. 
Rathwar attampta to murdor Andar* 
oon, throwing him Into an undar* 
ground alraam. I/oboouf aaroa him.

CHAPTER X V lt— W ith tha gold, and 
Jorca. R alhw ar eonaldara malting hla 
oocapa without dtrlding tha apolla with 
■la companlonA

CHAPTER X V III—1/aboauf, haaring 
Of Rathw ar’a dupllcltr. rowa to kill 
the outlaw. Ha lalla Andaraon o f
Rathwar'a long caraar o f crima and 
fcia traarharr to Pally, hla banafactor, 
oad whom Rathwar had murdarad. 
1/oa datarmlnaa to arraat Rathwar and 
arlth Pathar McGrath and tha half* 
-■raad eeta out for Slaton lA k o .

CHAPTER XIX — Eetalta plaada with 
Rathwar* to abandon Joyca and with 
■ar and tha gold to maka Ihalr aacapa 
Ha dacldaa to put Balalle out o f tha 
way. Mambara o f Rathway'a ganm 
aura thatr laadar plana to "doublacroaa" 
abam, rarolt.

CHAPTER XX 
Edtelle Betray* L««

t
AU day, with hardly an tntrrral for 

food and rrat, I/oe, McOrath, and Lr- 
■onif pnrtued thHr way along thr 
trail toward the Free Traderu’ head- 
4tRirtera. The Indian want on at a 
ttrelraa lop«, lIcQrath. with acblng, 
Mlatered fket, negatired all anggea- 
tloBg for*« rent; each atop that Le- 
egggf, who had taken rocninand. «n* 
SHT«d, waa maddening to him.

SDM «enalnty In L««'a mind of 
JipM’a fnt« gae« him a ggpertnnnaa 
gRtfnmaea. Twice b«fkre Rathwny aad 
Hn had m tt; this Ubm h« awora that If 
0 9  Ifitf had goffered At hla hand«, ha 
MhUld pay for It with hta life, de- 

hla doty to the police.

Night fell, end atlU they poraued 
their con mo through the darkneaa, un
til, pamtlng In alngle file along the 
track through tba morasa, known to 
the Indian, they reached the promon
tory well before morning.

Ag they approached the neck they 
■aw flgu rea ateallng toward them. 
Thinking that tlieir preaence had been 
dlacovered I.ee sprang forward with 
hlg rhallenge.

It waa the man Kramer who, under 
the linprevfdon that Lee waa Ilath- 
way fired aa the words left hla lips. 
I.ee flre<l back, both mlasetl, hut a 
bullet from I/ehoeufa rifle passed 
through Kramar'a breast and with a 
atrafkgling cry the man pllrhed for- 
forward Into the lake across the broken 
parupeL

A bOHtt«:rlng ruslltade from both 
Bldea followed. Tben Lee, I.eboeu(, 
and Father McOralh were acroae the 
neck among the gang, and la.eing them 
about with their rifle hulls.

"That’s for ye, ye thief!" I.ee heard 
'the priest shout, as he fe’lle<l the tall 
rufllan .with a hlow, "Thut'a for yfi, 
ye Bwindlln' hooch peddler, lueexln' 
your f«*«'lihy hooch In wl' guhl liquor. 
And is that yoerael, Sweeney That's 
whal I promised ye Isng syne when I 
I caught ye near the meeelon !"

Crash, thudded his rifle stock, upon 
a head. Father McOntlh, In fact, 
seemed to l>e mlilng In s gtM>d deal 
of private vengeance with the cru
sade. At every thud a man dropped, 
and as he smote right and left, oust
ing his rompanions from the fray, a 
•ort of wgr chant broke from hla Ilpg, 

Rut the rally waa only a momentary 
oae. Having emptied their pistols, 
Rathway'a men at reamed away In flight 
acroaa the promontory, to he brought 
up and cornere«l at the further end. 
Then, at Lee's demand, arms were 

up, and pistols went clsttertng 
down. s* »

It ffta not until now that llte gang 
appeared lo realise that It waa not 
Kathway who had turned the tables. 
The sight of Lee took what spirit re* 
roalned from them. Two of the men 
were slightly wounded, two were half 
dase<l hy Metirath’a blows, and all 
were Injured In one way or another; 
none of them had any more light In 
them.

I.ee scanned their facet. "Where’s 
ItathwB.vV he simuted.

They exchanged glances. Willing 
as they were to give up their leader, 
with or without compensation, the 
same thought had occurred almullaue- 
ously to earli of them, that to betray 
Kathway uieHnl giving up all chances 
of a share In the gold.

And as long as the hut remained 
undlscover«H| that chance always 
existed.

Impatient of their evasion, l.ee 
dashed out of the hut into ahh'h l̂ *- 
hoeuf, McCrath and he had hertleil 
them, searching for Joyce He run 
Into the hut adjacent, then wared 
across tha promontory to the hula ncur 
the neck. Hut Joyj-e was not In either 
of these.

There remained the centrai store 
houae, and, running toward It, 1/ee 
dealt a succession of furious blows 
against tbe door with hla rifle stm-k. 
It cracked, splintered and fell off Its 
hinges.

McOrnili was at hla aide. The 
priest struck a nistch, and by tbe light 
of the liny flare It could l>e seen that 
the Interior of the place was empty, 

l.ee swung his rifle butt furiously, 
kn<K-klng over barrels and laixes In the 
vnin ho|>e that Knthway. at len«t, wns 
hiding t>ehlnd them. Rut he was not 
there. Shaking off Mie priest, who 
sought to detain him, Lee mu hack lo 
the hut In which the men were herded.

"Where Is she!” he ahouted, levelling 
hla rifle at Pierre's face.

"In the hut aertwa the neck," Pierre 
bahhied. gray with the terror of death.

I.ee ran back acroaa the proimuitory 
once more, heedless of hla eompan- 
lons' ahouta behind him. He dnshed 
along a little tmll that ran Into the 
heart of the reeds, flinging Ihe dry 
atalka right ami left, as one parts a 
hanging screen of beads.

For a few momenta he felt the 
ground hard beneath hts feet. Then 
the little path ended. He tisvl on 
qnsking muskeg. He pushed on. 
Again B path aeenieil to open before 
him. Again It closed. Tbe bead-high 
reeds were all about him now. the 
muskeg held him, and he went floun
dering In the mud like e mired caribou.

He atruggled on, aometimes sinking 
knee deep In the swamp. He dashed 
hts rifle against the rattling reeda, 
•winging It around and around hla 
head. In Ihe effort to beat them down 
and discover what lay before him. 
Rnt they rose resilient from the ground 
like armed enemies and in the dark 
he could see nothing.

Me shouted Joyce's name, and now, 
bewildered, he begun to circle blindly 
on hla tracks among the reeds, dash
ing them down as If they were huiimn 
enemies. Yet all the while, though 
he waa Ignorant of It, chance was dl* 
reeling him, circuitously, toward the 
but In which Joyce sat.

Rathway, the moment that he re
covered from the ahock of hearing 
I.ee'B voice at the head of the attack, 
hurried to the cabin. Râtelle met 
him.

"Put out that light r  Katltway 
aaarled.

"It’a him !” he half whispered. "And 
1 thought he was deadl"

"Listen to me, nowl” He begaai 
talktag swiftly ander hla brsath. Râ
telle crept cineer to him. She listened 
as it be hypnotised her.

"Ten meea that. Jim? Toe swear 
to leave that girl behind7"

"I swear It. Stella. !> «  got the gold 
cached near the meter beat Every- 
thlag's ready, and Tve had a freah 
dram ef gaaollne put ta."

They heard Lee ealliaf agatR. 
“ Now, Stella I" Rathway whispered, 
titclla slipped from the hut and hsr- 

'taH a little distaact along the inith.

Lee, atrsrĝ lr.g >n me swamp, sud
denly heard Joyce Imploring dote 
at hand out of tbe dArkB*̂ ***-  ̂ role«
of angnlsb:

"Lee I I/«e! Come to me I Help me I*
"Joyeel Joyce! It’a I! Ift  l.eer
And auddenly he stopi»e«l. The In

stinct of treachery came to him be
fore he realised that this was not 
Joyce who callad , . . Kstelle. the 
mimic, Kstelle wl?h Joyce's volcA 
luring him to destruction.

Out of the dark a blow descended 
on his head. aen<llng him reeling for
ward. He struggled in Kathway's 
anna.

Flercly they fouglit In the cabin
doorway.' *

Then lA*e was seised from l»ehlnd. 
A kick behind tbe kneecap sent hnn 
sprawling on tbe floor. He felt him
self being pinioned. A noose was 
slipped about his neck, strangling him 
until he was no longer capable of re
sistance. Ropes were fastened around 
his body and legs. A gag was thrust 
In his mouth. He was helpless as a 
trusoed chicken.

Then the room leaped Into light, and 
he saw Sho/ty fastening the ends of 
the rope to a beam, and Rathway 
standing over him.

A moan came from Joyce's Ups. and 
her body strained against Us bonds. 
Rathway looked at her and uttered 
bla hyena laugh.

Taking the lighted candle from the 
table, he set it down In a hole beneath 
the Bill. A thin coll of smoke quickly 
began to spread upward. Within e 
minute tbe Under-dry thin boards of 
the hot were covered with running 
flamea. Smoke began to All tbe In
terior.

Kathway waited till he was sure the 
hut was well alight, then he slushed 
the bond that fled Joyce to the bed, 
picked up Ihe struggling girl, and car
ried her down Ihe |>atli as easily as a 
chll^ to spite of her resistance.

As he ¿eared the neck a spire of 
jiame shot up from the hut behind 
him.

He waa half way to the ^s^*r 
a figure, silent and tense as a cat, 
leaped at him from among the reeda. 
It was I.eboeuf, tracking I/ee. Rath
way, by Instinct alone, sprang side
wise just in time to save himself. 
Lehoeuf fell aprawllng In the morass.

Kstelle snd Shorty were waiting be
side the midor boat among the reeda.

Rathway had reached the aide of the 
boet before Kstelle recognised Joyce 
In his arms. Hhe sprang toward him 
with a cry. Hut Rathway coolly placed 
the girl In the bottom, and quickly 
faatenfHl tbe ends of the rope about 
the seat. The boat, weilgeil In the 
sand, only tilted a little as Joyce 
struggled.

"Jim, what does It meant Yoo 
swore—y<iu swore you’d leave her In 
the hut," acreamed Kstelle frantically.

Rathway swore at her. She ran at 
him like a fury, and he dealt her'a 
hlow In the face.that struck her to 
the ground.

Khe got up dased, staggered towanl 
him, and stoml still aa the bright 
spire of tight burst upward fn»m the 
burning hut. At the samé Instant a 
•Ingle pistol shot ciime from the end 
of the promontory, followed by a sud
den outcry.

"Hold that d—n she wolf for a mo
ment, Shorty," said Itathnay, ctsdly; 
■nd. aa Shorty threw himself upon 
Kstelle, who had l*eg\in to scream 
frantically again, he tiirne<l aside, 
found Ihe hag of gold, and, lifting It 
In his arms, staggered to the boat, 
and, with a mighty heave, ralaei) It 
over the gunwale and placed It In the 
bottom.

With a mighty heave of hla thoul- 
ders he pushed the motor hoot Into 
the water.

The shouting on the promontory 
broke Into a yell. Figures canw* run 
ning toward them; then, at Kstelle'a 
screams, broke and doubled back 
•gain. Only Rathway bad seen—not 
Shorty, gasping as he wrestled with 
F>telle.

“ W-wh»it II I do ■llh herr Shorty 
gasp«d.

Rathway regarded the pair compla
cently. Ever>thing was hia; one In
stant now and every care would have 
fallen from his shoulders. And there 
was that d—n woman screaming!

Shorty fh-alt Flstelle e blow that 
sent her staggering back. Hs swung 
around to Rathway.

‘‘G<mk1 bye. Shorty," said Rathway 
softly, and shot him through the head.

The tMuly tottered and dropped at 
Kstelle'a feet. Rathway leaped Into 
the h«>at, pushing It from the shore. 
As F>telle ran Into the water he felled 
her with an oar.

Next moment he was a* the engine, 
and Ihe put put Itegan The boat shot 
nut Into the lake. The rattle of the 
motor waa like music In Kathway's 
ears. He held the craft *stendy with
out, dlfllciilly ngulnct Joyce’s Incessant 
efforts to overturn It. .Seeing that she 
had too much leeway, he stooped and 
tightened the rope that bound her to 
the seat.

On the margin of the lake Kstelle 
stood with arms raised to the bright
ening sky, scresmlng as If she were de
mented. Suddenly she turned and dis
appeared among the reeda that fringed 
the shore.

RehInd the promontory tht hut was 
going up In a vast sheet of flame.

Rathway chuckled. All his feers 
bsd disappeared forever. He looked 
St Joyce, who waa now lying qnlet ta 
Ihe bottom of the hoct. He looked at 
the gold. The girl and the gold I He 
■aid that over aad ever. Already be 
was MT oat npoB the breast of the 
lake, and the pronoatory was dwind
ling behind him.

Be looked at the dram of gaaollne 
H the hew, tried te Mft It, and aaanred 
■imaelf that It waa fall. He amtled. 
Itething revid thwart hla plana. Ba 
■ant over Joyce.

"It'a all ended, dearie," be aaid. 
"flppn as yoa M9Ú to ttow.j<>aj»

( T K X A 8 )  W I B K L Y  B K O O » P ____________
willing to wori. winTme, Til unfasten HTe FUglnC begat! Tb mis.

 ̂you."
i Joyce did not n«d. snd hr continued:

"Yott know I don i want lo hurl you, 
j my dear. Just b<k1 to show yon won’t 
try to upset the h<>at. and lil set you 
free."

Joyee took no nolh-e. Rathway look 
the gag on! of her mouth. Hut, 
though he had Ixen prepared for an 
<(Uthnrst of Invedive, au( h as he 
would have exi>ccto«l from Kstelle, she 
did not utter s word.

Kathway knew the navigation of 
every river sud str<*sm within a radius 
of a hundred miles. \n his motor 
boat shot down the short arm of the 
lake the promontory dlsappeare«! from 
view. And It seemerl to him that a 
long chapter In his life was closed 
forever.

He spoke to Joyce again, and per- 
luips a little element of unselfishness 
In the man made hts appeal pathetic:

"Joyce, If you’ll let me unfasten you 
and not fry to upset the boat, I—I 
promise you I’ll not harm you or try 
to touch you—not till you went me to."

Hut Jtiyce made no response, and 
Rathway, perplexed, loosened her 
bonds sufllcleiitly to protect her from 
Injury to the circulation, without en 
abling her to take any rash action 
uoexpectedlyr ^She took no advan
tage of this, but lay with her Mazing 
.eyes fixed full upon hia face Rath- 
way grew more uncomfortable. He 
could not bear to meet Joyce’s eyes.

And, Ironicsily, In the midst of hit 
triumph there came to him memories 
of other daye—happy days—with Be- 
telle, In the first flush of tbeir union 
She had betrayed another man to go 
to him, but the bad never betrayed 
Mm. They bad loved each other.
Even Rathway had loved.

For the first time he thought al- 
jiost with a pang that ba would never
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Are. and Rathway percelv«! that the 
gasoline was almost exhausted. He 
filled the reservoir from Ihe dram. 
The engine rallied and stopi»ed. Tbe 
boat began to drift aldewiae with the 
Ini'reaslng current.

Rathway examined hla engine. He 
could not div-over what was the mat
ter with It. It seemed In perfect order 
—If would noi nin. thst waa all. He 
rmed. He Usiked almut him In des
pair. He look«>d hack; there was no 
sign of the horsemen.

Suddenly, us H Illumination hsd 
roine to him. lie tilted the drum. 
jKiured a IKiIe str*’ain of the contents 
into his blind, and raised it to his 
nostrils. 'I'lien witli s fren'/l-l •►alh. 
he raised the drum and hurled it into 
the lake.  ̂ |

Kramer, to prevent Rathway s es
caping with the gold, had emplied the I 
drum of Its contents and relilled It i 
with water.

Rathway hxiked hack In his despair I 
and once more ’ saw the liorsemen 
riding on the trail.

C H A P Tp XXI 
Saved by Estelle

see Kstelje again.
He looked aliòùt him at the eternal 

forest, drooping from the uplands 
toward tbe brink of the lake. He 
w u already safe. There was a t ^ l  
■long tha fake's edge, but It was im
possible for any one to catch up with 
him—If there were any one lo follow 
—for two hours yet.

He drove the motor boat ashore. He 
put his equipment on the bank. He 
collected wood to cook aome f«iod. He 
stoo|>ed over Joyce and raised her In 
bis arms to carry her ashore. She 
offered no resistance now, only her 
eyea, biasing with scorn, atared stead
ily Into hia. Aud with a new access 
of passion he crushed her to bis breast 

“You little devil I" he whlsjiered. 
"You little devil, you had me scared. 
And I love you all the more for ItT’ 

Then, lifting np his'eyes, Rathway 
saw something that sent all his dreams 
and ho|>es crashing to the ground.

Half a mile distant, topping a little 
bare space among Ihe trees, he saw 
two riders trotting along the trail 
toward him At that distance It waa 
Impossible to distinguish them. *

He set Joyce down. and. looking at 
them, hurst Into Rirlnns oaths. His 
borsest Yes, he had forgotten them I 
Two riders—sn«l how many more be- 
blmt How many men had that d—n 
Anderson brought with himt 

Hastily he carrieil the unresisting 
girl back Into the boat, threw In the 
utensils that he had taken out for the 
meal, and started the engine again. 
Roon the boat was cutting Its way 
downstrenm once mi»re. It was going 
faster than any horse could follow. 
Rathway'a spirits began to soar again.

He looke<l at Joyce, lying quiet In 
the bottom of ihe boat, .‘the was no 
longer looking at him. She had fallen 
■aleep. A slight smile hovered almut 
her lips. It frightened him, that 
smile; It was aa If In her sleep she 
communed with some protecting force 
that assnretl her of safety.

And suddenly hla heart was filled 
with superstitious fears. This woman 
seemed unbreakahle. He thought of 
Estelle’s words. And now he wished 
that he had taken her advice and let 
the gin go.

About the middle of the afternoon 
he ran ashore agsin, gathered more

As ♦ • wall of the hut burst Into 
flames l.ee struggled with all his might 
to fn-e hlniMf of his bonds. But In 

I spite of all his efforts he could not 
! loosen them an Inch.
I He writhed until the cords drew 
blood from his wrists, and the thought 

I of Joyce, lost to him at the last 
; through Estelle’s trick. Inspire«! him 
! to still more frenxie«! efforts, but 
equalj  ̂ Ip vain.

Suddenly a figure darted through 
tbs doorway. In his condition of 
•eml-consdousness he was dimly aware 
that F/Stelle was crouching at hla 
side, trying to unknot the ropes. It 
was liii|>osslhle to see anything 
through the thick smoke that fllle«l 
the Interior of the hut, ynd Kstelle'a 
fingers, groping for the knotiL v̂ ere 
nof strong en^gli to loosen them.

Rtlll the fought In a frenzy, mnd- 
dene«l hy Rathway'a desertion of her, 
his blow, and Shorty's murder, hardly 
knowing why she wsa l>ent ui>on sav
ing !.<•«• when her wliole life had gone 
down Id nun. Two walls of the hut 
were now In flame, and the whole 
roof was smouldering. Kstelle screamed 
wildly Into the empty air.

I/ee fried to push her away. “Oo— 
never mind me I" he tried to mumble

Lee Tried to Push Her Away. **Q̂ — 
Never Mind Mel" He Tried t« 
Mumble Through Hlo Gag.

through his gag. And he wondered 
why she, who hail lured him there, 
was now trying to save him.flrewoo«!, and c«K>l«ed a meal, rating > eu« >

ravenously. He tried to make Joyce i *'*’*' •‘'‘’ I***/.«» K.„ I . .  .«Ill In h/>* I ivhlle she did so thoseeat. but she lay atlll In her bonds. Ig- I " " I  " •" tbi*se
norlng him. When be kissed her. her ' IT * 7 ' ” ’  "*^ ‘1

He cut her bond. He drew her 
lute his ann. The touch of her un
resisting body against hia own re
stored his courage.

“Joyce I" he crie«!. "Joyce I I’ve 
got you DOW 1 You’re mine—"

Site was not looking at lilm. She 
was looking peat hla head and smil
ing. Involuntarily Kathway turned 
hts head to see.

A mile away, on the shore of the 
lake.^he saw the two horsemen riding 
stemllly toward him.

F'urlous oaths burst fnun Me Ups.
Af that moment he seemeil to read his 
diH'in. It was increillhle that they 
cnnld have liihlen ao fast. He must 
go on sml on now, on till he had 
pitted the last ounce of his* machine 
fuel against tmrse flesh—and won.
Once more he carried Joyie hack into 
the hoot. Once more be hurled hla 
«raft downstream.

An hour passed. The sun was be
ginning to decline. And now out of
the far distance a faint murmnr i were now discernible against the 
brvtke u’.Mm bis ear. Rathway knew I biightenlng sky.

cry. she collapsed at Lee’a side.
Another figure stsggered over the 

•111. It was Lehoeuf. He came on, 
a moving pillar of mud. The old In
dian. attracted by tbe Are, ami heap
ing F/Stelle'a cries, had at last suc
ceeded In fighting his way out of the 
muskeg. Seeing the two forms dimly 
througti the smoke, he bent «town, felt 
the cords about Lee’s limbs and body 
and. with his kaJfe. quickly slashed 
them asunder.

He pulled the gag from Lee’s month 
and carried ,hlm outside. Estelle 
staggered out after him. In a fYw 
moments the freah sir revived them.

Rut hardly were they outside the 
hut when the roof ’ collapsed with a 
■rest crash, sending up a sp«nit of 
■parka and brand. A huge banner 
of Are waved where the hut bad been. 
The glowing brand, descending, set 
Are to the dead reed. Llaes Of Are 
ran swiftly out Into the swamp.

The aound of whinnering and 
plunging came from the staMes, whieh

what It was; he had often bearti It 
before. It waS the roar of Reindeer 
fa ll.#  Beyond th«^ there waa no 
trail—nothing bnt ImpenetraMe forest 
throngh which no bñrae could pas. 
Beyond tbe rapids he was safe. And 
he had often navigated them. He 
knew tbe narrow rbennei between tba 
rock.

Once more his hopes revived. 
Looking beck, be conid nee nothing bat 
tbe furvat, reaching deem to tba lake 
■bore. The roar of the rapids grew 
loader. They appeared In the dlb- 
tsnee. a line of foam crinkled with tbe 

outcropping ql

"MonsleurI” cried Lehoenf. pointing.
Batetle clung to Leo. "Walt ! Walt r  

abe ciied- Bnt even In Lee’s mitery 
tbe tnstiBct to tare tbe animala carne 
flrat Lebeenf «nd be set off teward 
tbe bnlldtng, staggering Tbrongb tbe 
«wamp, wMle tbe Oery flngen of tbe 
eonflagratloD reacbed oet teward 
tbeo.

•Noi TWa wnyr erted Bataila. 
raaaing terrari thea.

Bbe gnlded tben aloag tbe Itttle 
trafl. In a «rw nweaela Lee «ni 
Ubeeef bnd «nbatterHI tbe anitnal» 
end led tbeas to rnféty, tbe IndU» 
carrytag tbe anMUa and bridlea «var 
bla a n i._______________________

At the neck of the promontory 
telle grasped at Lee again. "Hq |q 
gone I” she cried. “ He has taken her 
to Lake Mlaqnaah In bis motor boat 
(Ml. don’t yon esra, that you stand 
there like thatt"

Lee looked at her. despair heavy i .  
hla eyes. “ So mnch," he answered.
"that I^ahall follow him to the Arctle 
Ice If ii«cHsnr.v. That Is why there 
la no instant burry, Rstelle."

Estells ctMild not understand' hla 
calmneM. "He made me deceive you," 
abe cried. “He awore to me that be 
would take me .away with him, leav
ing her In the hut with you. lie said 
he would pla«’e a knife near you, ao 
that you «vMild see It when It grew
light, and would he able to free yoor- 
aelf and her. He only wanted a few 
minutes’ respite. I—1 believed him. 
the perjuml liar. He trlcketl me, ad< 
now.he’s gone forever!” ^

She broke down In stormy sobs. Lee 
said nothing. At that moment, when 
everything seemed lost, and It was 
lmp«>salble to save Joyce from tbs 
worat, he could only build up endless 
schemes for future retribution. Ha 
would pursue Rathway, If necessary, 
not only to ths Arctic Ice, but to tbs' 
ends of the earth. But—It was too 
late!

That stunning realization kept him 
as still snd silent as If nothing mat
tered St all.

All tbe while these tboughls passed 
tbrongb hts mind be was walking with 
the others acroaa the promontory. It 
was growing light now, but they could 
see no signs of movement In the huts 
opposite them. Lee quickened his 
footstep, oppressed by a vague fear. 
OtUri^e tbe huts he atopp««], uttered 
a cTyT ■ — ..V»—

Father McOrath lay In a huddle«! 
heap. There was a hlfXHly wound In 
Ills head. Lee threw himself u|>on hW 
knees beside the old priest, sure tbst 
he was dead. He took one wrist.

Father McOrath was very far from 
being dead. .He sat up with electrl- 
fying suddennes. and dealt Lee a 
hnSet that kn«>cked him backward.
And the flow of language that slreamed 
from hla Ups was. If not actually ob- 
jurgatlve, decidedly picturesque.

Then of a sudden he seemed to 
realize where he was. He stai:ed at 
Lee In dismay, looked wildly around 
him.

"Whaor are theyt Ah, the— 1" 
Lehoeuf, coming up at thia junc

ture with the two horses, uttered a 
melancholy grunt at the sight of the 
old prl«*«t, with hts bloody h«md, and 
the prisoners gone. M«Ur«th was In 
a raging fury.

It was not «llfflcnlt to piece the story 
together. When I>e dleapp«^red Into 
the muskeg, I.ehoeaf, knowing that It 
waa Impenetrable, unless one posm-nsed 
knowledge of the trails, hastened after 
him. leaving Mcilrath In charge of the 
prisoner. Ttiough McOrath -remem 
he red nothing from that moment, It 
could be gathere«l that one of them 
had drawn a conréala«! pistol snd 
fired, felling McOrath and stunning _ 
him.

Whereupon, thinking him dead, the 
whole crew bad rushed for the motor 
boat, bnt. frightene«! back by Estelle’s 
screams and the sight of the two men 
there, whom they l>ellev«sl to he more 
of I/ee’s raiding party, they hsd 
swarmed down the lantllng place Into 
the York boot, and made good their 
escape.

The whole night’s work had gona 
for nothing.

I/ee Insisted on examining M«'- 
Qrath’s wound, and discovered that It 
was a mere graze along the temple 
The bone had turned the glancing 
bullet.

“ Aye. ’tis the thick head o’ the Me- 
Oratha saved me. and 'tla the thick 
head o’ the Mc<Iratha saved them!" 
the old man lamented bitterly. *"Twas 
an evil moment when ye cons«mted te 
brring me wl’ ye, Anderson I"

Lee trie«l to console him, but Mc
Orath appeared utterly «tespondent 
over hla failure. It waa In vain I/«̂ « 
told him that ho did not nee«l the 
memhers of the gang; that it waa a 
good thing, on the whole, that they bad 
got away.

“Father,” said Lee, "we've got to 
look the farts In the face. First, 

j there’s my duty as a policeman, to 
arrest Rathway for Pelly’a mur«lcr, 

i however far 1 have to follow him. He’» 
broken for I/Ske Mlaqnaah, and Fas 

I going to follow him there, 
j "Then there’s Joyce. It’a true she’s 
his wife," here Estelle tried to Inter- 

; rupt him, but he Ignored her. His 
: voice choked for a moment. "I must 
I eliminate that fa«1 from consideration.
! Fra going to start aa soon as possible,
! and 1 propose to ride one of Kathway’s 
horse. If Leboeuf Is willing to ac
company me, I’ll take Mm as ■ 
deputy."

"Ah, Monsieur, 1 romp with yon, 
never fear!" answered I/eb«)euf, mak
ing a clnrklag, sound with bla tongne 
■gainst the roof of hit mo^b. j

And then Lee remembéred that L*- 
boeuf had a score of Ms own to settle 
with the fugitive, apart from tbe BMtt- 
ter of Joyce.

j “See, MonslPort" said the IiMIlan, 
pointing to two pairs of snow shoes 
strappe«! against the saddljw. "I have 
only to maka up two packs from w hn^^

, those men have left behind them 
these hnt. snd we are reedy to ata 
together So the top of the world.

, riile the hunwre till they con go 
longer. Tben we take to tbe ragneti 
And at last we catch him. He enaaet 

J «■cape a .
I "Menatcnr, there Is no pise« hi the 
I world so SBisIl tbst bs ena Uds ta. 
aor as pise« so stieat that w« eUMSt 

, klBi. My master earn« te me la a 
I dream sad tali me so.. Re M g 
sU thet has beppeaed here, bat 1 
wbtfd aec 1st m  kaow. We eaMh 
hfbs by fblllBg water. Aad 
#■0 corns to ao bsm. All tbis aiy 

(Centinaed ea page sveca)-'
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Colorado Preferred • ll.'

The fact that you live in Colo
rado, makes you a stockhold
er in Colorado. This is true 
whether you own properly or 
|)ay rent— whether you’re in 
business for yourself or lend 
your efforts and energies to 
another business whether 
you are active or passive.

What would you think of a 
I stockholder in any business 
that let his coupons go uncli|v 
ped that was vitally enough' 
Interested to be a stockholder 
and not vitally enough inter
ested to further the cause in 
every [>ossil)le way he could.

Vet that’s just the situa
tion— unless you do ybur best 
for Colorado— (paradoxicaUv 
you collect interest by lend
ing interest, and you cannot 
avoid being a stockholder).

llierefore its obvious how 
much you benefit by giving 
Colorado your best— how di
rectly your interests are Colo
rado’s, and vica versa.

That most citizens are serv
ing is evidenced by the defi
nite progress Colorado is 
making. Tliat Colorado will 
progi«*ss that mucfi more rap
idly if every citizen will lend 
his U'st so that he may in 
turn collect greater return -  
is evklent.

1 rade at home -  boost for 
Colorado. It vyill |>ay you.

You’re a Stockholder------Your Interests Are Here
PVLLMAIS CAFE

Serves the Best Meal in town for 50c 
THETERRYS

I^DGE GARAGE 
Dealers in Dodge Bros. Cars and 
Graham Bros. Trucks, Tires Tubes 
Accessories. Hart Bros., Props.

J. L  PIDGEON, G in fc .  j BILLs CAFE

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The People’s Bank— Strong and 

efficient.

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
J. A. SADLER, Agent

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
Quality Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats, etc.

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. MOOT, CfcUf S«rg««« 

MISS NELL GUEST, R. N„ Supt.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
READY'TO-WEAR. sh o e s , h a t s , c a p s , d r y  

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. WE PLEASE
OUR CUSTOMERS_______________

T. C  RICHARDSON A  SONS
S«cc«M*r t* La«k«tk— LaMb«Ui Brick Cia BlAg

Purina Chows— Chicken Feeds

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

BUY IT BY THE CASE

POND ft MERRITT
FIm  Cl»tk*« F*r Mm

c l e a n in g , pr e ssin g , t a il o r in g

THE PAU CE THEATRE
Clean, \(^olcsome Amusement 

The Theatre Worthwhile

Tourist Headquarters, Real Service 
Storage and Battery service.

KLASSY KLEAJSER____
Scientific, Sanitary and Expert Dry 

Cleaning and Pressing

SMITH & BAKER, BUICK GARAGE
Autonubil« Repair Work, Welding. Battery and 
Electrical Work.

B«y Gaad Calf Gaa at tk* Baick Garage

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For ijny information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
Secretary______

COLORADO UONS CLUB
If you want to know anything about Colo-' 

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. H. Winn. Pres. W. W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
WESTEX ANTI KNOCK GASOLINE

SPECIAL SUDANY DINNERS 
Service with a smile

ITIE BEST

F. H. STROJSG
Contractar and Builder

Estimates Furnished

R. L  SPALDING 
IC E  

Phone 149

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business
CITY NATIONAL BANK BLOG.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. R. EARNEST, A gM t

AMALIE 100 PER CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
MOTOR OIL _______

BROADDUS AND ^ N
Good Groceries

____ __ ___ ____ ______  _______ — ---------  —  -

J. H. GREENE ft COMPANY
Buy Mans Togs irom a mans store

î& otel
«uaor« »i» »« .A M  

».A..

MoiaraJo. g«sra«

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN

Offica City Natsaaal Bask Bldg.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER 

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

WIUIAMS & MILLER
Ginners—Cotton Buyers

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL 
Piarca Patralaaai C*rg. Pradaala 

Paanaat Oils

Let US solve your laundry problems
COLORADO STEAM UUNDRY

J. RALPH LEE, Manager

WOMACK & NEFF 
Vulcanizing

Auto Accessories and Tires

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK . 
Strong Bank that is Strong for Colorado 

Bank with us.

HURD’S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

S.W. BEU  TELEPHONE COMPAQ..
Local and Long Distance— Use it

LAMBETH, McCLEARY A GRUBBS
____ Gilmers and Cotton Buyers____

PRICE BROTHERS
Har d̂warje and Implements

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
If we dont have we will get it

$1460 FOR THE HUDSON COACH 
Delivered in Colorado 

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

Phone 76 C.H LANE Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS

______  ' Y m w  imr Hm IiiIi
%

W. R. MORGAN AND SON
Coal and Ice

________ We want to serve you_________

L  B. E L U O n
GENERAL INSURANCE.

Lat u* Pralact Yaa aad Your Praparty

T O liR  MOTOR C0I«»AN Y7
Maxwell and Chrysler Automobiles

____Lat U« *«r Easy gagaMul Plus

A. J. HERRINGTON
Lincoln— FORD— Fordson 

Service is our motto

MISSION The Biggest Little Show 
THEATRE in West Texas

it, ilj, ' ft, , V
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liiik Coolers end Pane, all aiaaa, at'T. A P. ASKS PERMIT 
J . B. Pritchett’» Tin Shop. tie TO TAKE OFF TWO TRAINS

AMERICAN
:e

I“

! Application for permitsion to 
j cease operating of local passenger 
trains Nos, 16 and 16 between Dallas

PULL WEIGHT 

PULL SIZE OF WIRE 

PULL LENGTH OF ROLL

AoMricaa feacc make* fbr held Mfo.

' For Sale B j

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

land Big Springs wap filed with the 
Railroad Commission ( Monday by 
the Texas a^d Pacific Railroad, ac
cording to dispatches received from 
Austin.

No. 15 westbound arrives in Colo
rado at 7:30 AM, and No. 16 east- 
bound, arrives at 8:87 P. M.

The cause assigned is inadequacy 
of the returns to warrant continued 
operation. The commission set the 
application for hearing ob May 12.

The discontinuing of this service 
ra of interest to this territory and 
will no doubt be resisted before the 

‘ Commission as there is a real need 
for the services rendered this sec- 
tioti by the operating of these trains. 
Before these trains were put on to 
handle the local passenger and ex
press business the westbound 

through train rarely ever was able 
to make its schedule, causing endless 
annoyance. Since the installation 
of the present service, we have had 
very satisfactory service along this 
line.

The railroads are complaining that 
the Service trucks over the highways 
are fast taking the local express and 
freight business from the railroads. 
Agitation is being made to place the 
operation of Trucks and Passenger

U D g  S M I S  w i l l  
c in s i  F M ,  I M I  n

CHAUTAUQUA ASSN. FORMED 
IN COLORADO SUNDAY P. M.

Organization of the Colorado 
Chautauqua Aasociation was perfect
ed at a meeting convened at ^ e  

The 2i>tli annual session of th e 'f ’hamber of Commerce Sunday after- 
Colorado public schodls will come I noon. Rev. J. E. Chase was elected 
to  ̂ close on Friday, May 22. The pi.p.,j(i^nt, L. B. Elliott vice-presi- 

' baccaluareate sermon will be preach-j ¿..nt, W. S. Cooper, secretary and C. 
ed at the Methodist church at theijJ. Farris treasurer, T. W. Stoneroad
eleven o’clock hour on next Sunday 
May 17. Rev. J. W. Lawlis, pastor 
of the Methodist church will preach 
the sermon.

J. S. Bonner, Mrs. J, G. Merritt and 
Mrs. Jack Smith were named mem
bers of the directors.

The association was formed for 
On Friday, May 22, at ten o’clock i the purpose of fostering chautauquas 

the commencement exercises and lycuems at Colorado during the

and one which, 1 feel aure he will not 
only prize, (but will find of real 
financial assistance in meeting the 
expense o f a college education.”

■ ■■ ' "-O' - .....-
SPRAY TOMATOES TO FREE

FROM BLEMISH AND DECAY

m.,

Laundries 
don*t get sick

Ever have i  big wash that just had to be done and 
you had everything ready and then spent the day 

waiting and waiting?

When yon expect work back from the laundry—  

IT COMES. ROUGH DRY 10c A POUND

Golorado Steam Laundrii

and Seat Covers. Dents 
removed from Bodies. 
Fenders straightened. 
Tops made and repair
ed also slip on tops.

i

^ u t o  F ^ a i n t l n g  !
24 HOUR SERVICE

f/W

r ^

I
i.~k

We skin the old paint off and it is just like new when 
they leave our shop. 1 have a good painter and he 
knows his business. We have a Dust Proof Finishing 
Room and our work is good. Ask the people about our 
Painting. We have the best paint shop therh is in thu 
county. Fords Painted for $12.50 and $15.00.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Auto Tops, Side Curtains, Cushions Made and Replac
ed, Seat Covers to Fit any car. ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED— See that your car goes to

M

Next to Palace Theatre

for the seventh grade pupils who are 
being promoted into the high school 
will be held at the high school audi
torium. At that time a program will 
be given by the seventh grade class, 
arid the certificates of promotion 
will be awarded those who are to go 
to the eighth grade next year. Also, 
at the same hour and place will be
awarded perfect attendance certi

ficates to those who have neither 
been absent or tardy during the en
tire nine months. There will be a 
Ikrge number to pass from the 7th 
grade into high school, and the public 
is invited to attend their commence
ment program.

On Friday afternoon May 22, at 
1:00 o ’clock, the teachers will meet 
all pupils in their respective rooms 
and give out promotion cards and 
final reports.

On the evening of May 22, at the 
high school auditorium at 8:00 
o’clock, the commencemnt exercises 
for the high school graudating class 
will he held. This will close the 
work for the year.

We hope the people of Colorado 
will attend these exercises and pos
sibly get inspiration to strive hard
er for a larger and better school for 
Colorado.

In many respects the present year 
has been the best Colorado has en
joyed. The enrollment of the school 
has reachd a number that was not 
dreamed of a few years ago. The 
high school department alone has 
enrolled 142 students. This is more 
than tbjrty per rent of the total 
number of white children enrolled in 
the whole school. The total enroll
ment in all the schools of the town 
is 1046.

The garduating class this year con
sists of 'nine girls and fifteen boys, 
this fact the boys of the class pro
ceed to make much of in various 
ways. Following is the list of the 
names of seniors:

Vernon Moody Logan, Claude 
.Smith Cook, Mary Elizabeth Lawlis, 
Hastings Simpson, Wincie Marcella 
Price Eli May, Marguerite Stoneham, 
Prentiss Shelton Viles, Clippie Ben
nett, James Houston Logan, Ray
mond Waldo Jones, Jack Hale, Quin 
Darò Sheppard, James Edmund Kir
by, Samuel Arthur Wilson, Ara Bo
hannon, Charles Tolbert Key, Edna 
Earl Cook, Homer Lowery Hutchin
son, Henry Capleman Doss, Mattie 
Ruth Franklin, Jewell E. Collier.

Those who attend either program 
of the commencemnt exercises are 
asked to be in the auditorium promp
tly at the hour mentioned so that the 
pupils ma ynot disturbed after 
beginning their part of tre program.

E. FRANK KING. Supt.

ensuing year. The Redpath Horner 
Chautauqua, to open here May 26 
fur one week’s engagement, will be 
operated under the supervision of 
the association. |

Rev. Mr. Chase stated Monday that 
tickets for the chautauqua would be 
on sale here Thursday of this week. '

College Station, Texas, May 12—  
Spraying  ̂ iw^the only positive as
surance of producing tomatoes free 
from blemishes and decay' adiveses 

¡the A. A M. plant pathologist. Spray 
ing must be started in the coldframe 
and continued in the field. The 
Bordeaux mixture should be applied 
in the cold frame and again in the 
field when the fruit is about the size 
of a cherry. It is composed of 4 
pounds bluestune, 4 pounds fresh

unaUcked lime and 50 gallons water 
also add for the field application 
pounds powdered arsenate of lead 
or 8 pounds of paste of each 50 gal
lons o f Bordeaux. Applications of 
the mixture should be made in the 
fields at intervals of a week or tea 
days.

Ï0U M iy  HAVE PELLAGRA
If you have nervousness, stomach

J**” . trouble, swimming in the head, con-Application has been made to the , ,  , , ,  , . x
internal revenue department to have f  «leep loss of weight,
the Ux remitted, which means that burning feet or
adult tickets will sell at |2.60 and despondency; you may have Pellagra.

You do not have to have all of these 
symptoms to have the disease. My

child’s tickets at fl.OO each. All 
school children of the county are to 
be admitted to the chautauqua on 
child’s season ticket, selling for one 
dollar.

— ' e ........... . ■
COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL RE

CEIVES $300 SCHOLARSHIP

free booklet, “ The Story of Pellagra”  
will explain. My theory differs from 
all others and is endorsed by Health 
departments and hundreds who have 
taken the treatment. Write.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas 5-22p

Because of its superior ranking 
by the State Department of Elduca- 
tion the Colorado High School has 
been selected by the Board of Trus- j 
tees of Schreiner Institute to r e - ; 
ceive annually one of the $300 schol-j 
arships which the Board is offering | 
to a few high schools over the State 
The award of this scholarship, which 
is doubtless the largest scholarships \ 
offered by any college or university j 
in the State, is e signal recognition 
of the superior grade of work done j 
by that High School. > I

"We are anxious,”  said President 
Delaney of Schreiner Institute in his 
announcement of the award, “  to give | 
the honor boy in the class of ’25 of , 
this high school an unusual reward 
for his god record. Schreiner In
stitute wishes to encourge the very 
best of. scholarship and to draw in
to ber student body those who have 
shown themselves capable of utiliz
ing to the fullest the advantages 
which the Institute offers to Junior 
college boys. For this reason, we 
are offering the hon'or boy graduate 
of a selected number of high schools 
a scholarship of considerable value
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.WHERE ARE YOU BUYING YOUR GROCERIES?..

— We invite you to come to our store and purchase your 
wants in the Grocery line. Our stock consists of every 
thing that goes to make a well set table. It is our desire 
to satisfy those that are hungry.

C. C. B A R N E TT

n
«1

Th« Negiccisd Farm Horn*

Written by Home Demonstration, 
Miss Irma Sealy, for original Manu
script day at Hespain, Ind.

1. As 1 drive over the county and 
view the bounties that it affords, I 
often pass a tumbled down farm 
house with broken shingles and 
boards and I always stop a minute 
and wonder how the people inside 
ran neglect the poor old house that 
has been so truly tried.

2. The house with its broksn panel 
of glass.

And walks that’s groped up with 
weeds and grass.

Needs a brush, a saw, a scythe, a 
spade

To hide scars and stains hard use 
has made. |

3. This house that shares the 
family sorows and mirths would look 
less lonely and seem more tied to 
earth, if only the good farmers wife 
by growing flowers would give them 
new life.

4. The flowers would florish with 
spring showers.

And their gossip talk would make 
merry the bowers.

The tulip and roses would visit 
the lily.

And make the old house less 
gloomy and chilly.

5: W’ ith this tender care the house 
that has sheltered life and had its 
share of the family strife.

Though it may grow old fall apart
Would not crumble and decoy with 

a broken heart.

For the Hudson Coach '■ 

Dolivorod in Colorado, 
i Prie« Auto Conspany, Distribators.
$1460

There it higher prked Auto OH. 
k«t Boae better thaa SopreaM X X l 
haadled by all leadiag garages.

N ew  Graduation, Evening 
and Summer Sport Dresses

Hbtb RT6 dr6$$c$ for gTsdiuition, two-picce colorful sport drossosj 
simple little street frocks; aftemoon frocks; printed Creoes i t  well 
IS soud color Crepes.

r t

DRESSES, embroidered and Lace trimmed a t .........................$15.00
DRESSES, of sobd color Crepe, Spori Silks, Printed Crepe, ..$25.00

GRADUATION DRESSES, of solid color Georgette, Plain Crepes
and flowered Chiffons, special...........................$15.00 to $25.00

HAND BAGS, of Leather and Silk, new styles and coL $3.25 to $6.50
HANDKERCHIEFS, new assortment colored Voile and Linen 

novelty shapes and trimmings- Specially priced 35c each, 3 for $1

WHITE KU) SLIPPERS— One strap, 15-8 Louu Heels, sizes
AAA to B’s, p riced ......... ..................................... $5.50 to $6.50

Blond Kid and Blond Satin in all sizes.........................$7.75 to $10.00

'C i v *

\
F. M. Bur.ns Dry Goods Co,

i iì j u u u ili

\
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LORAINE NEWS
\jotai and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBS. ZOBA OKAM
IB aloe BBttBt_  «• MMtre BB« Ncelpt 1er bO ____________

■w Tto CBtofea* B«Mt« BB« to tnoMct «U BUw beetowe tortiM WblalNf 
rrtattac O m paar la Laralaa aad rtelattr. Bm  bar aa< taka /a a i Oaaanr papaa

ia a marked improvement along tome' Meanra. C. H. Thomaa and L. B. 
line». At S the pantor preached the,Walker are in AbUene on buaineaa 
graduating »ermon to the claaa of .thia week, 
the grammar achool, the great con
gregation gathered for this aervice. 
The house was packed to the limit 
and scores were turned away. The 
pastor used for his subject, the theme 
of discipline. The class, the parents 
and ihe faculty appreciated thb ser
mon and we feel that all were much 
benefitted by this service. Wo ex- 

^ „  i^ « ‘i “  hearty welcome to all to meet
Walker in Coleman County 1896. H e' ¡th u. in Sunday school next Sun- 
waa one the Charter Members of the|d«y. ^Ve wish to have 225. All 

j Church of Christ in Loraine. where young People of the Methodist 
n confined to his bed for some he has been a faithful member. | church should belong to the league.

Mr. Brown, became associated with \\’e are proud of our Leaguers, 
the public in a general way, Febru-' _  -----o

l o r a in e  b a n k e r  d e a d
Mr. S. E. Brown, president of the 

First State Bank, died at 4:46 at 
Grogan Wells Sanatorium Sweetwat- 
ex, Tuesday morning, where he had

by George W. Baker, Janurary 19th 
1902. He was baptised by G. T.

time.
Funeral services will be conduc 

ted by Elder A. R. Laurence, of ary 1908 wien the First State Bank) 
Abilene, at the Church of 
here at

The Pleasant Valley singing class 
Christ ¡WM organited here and he has beenj'” *'* here Sunday night

19 o’clock Thursday a. ra. lits sole president up to the time of Mrs. G. H. Richardson home.
with interrment in the Loraine cerne- hie death.
tery. Pall bearers, associated bank
ers are: Mr. Dobbins, of Roscoe, M.
C. Adams, Sweetwater, J. M. Thomas 
Cloroado; Stonerdad, Colorado,- T. 

J. Coffee, Loraine and J. C. Hall, 
Colorado.

Mr. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. R. Brown of Coleman was bom 
September 7th 1870, at Ashley, III. 
Moved to Hayes county Texas 1871, 
from there the family movd to Cole
man County in 1876 where he lived 
antU moving to Mitchell county in 
1904. He was married to Miss Eu
genia Kannady in Colem&n County

Uunder direction of Mr. Brown 
the Bank has had a most successful

A birthday dinner of many fine 
eats was served Sunday by Mrs. W. 
E. Dickenson, in honor of har fathei

T
V

&
After graduation she becomes 
more interested in clothe» than 
(he was during her school days. 
And for her to leam how this 
cleaning and dyeing shop can help 
to keep, her looking dainty and 
stylish with leas clothesfpurchaseO 
arill help papa figure out the ways 
and m4ana

“Spollass Cloaaiag, ParaaaaaBt 
Dyaiag, Taiiwrod Prossiag,”

Pond & Merritt
F iM  Clottios For Mon

PHONE 381

career. In his death Loraine and  ̂Mr. D, K. Nelson’s 68th birthday,
The occasion was a family gathering 
of relatives only.

Mitchell county have lost one among 
t^eir most valuable citizens. He 
was one of the most conscientious 
and honest business men and by his 
fair dealings and coufteous treat
ment to the public won the name of 
“ Friend to AH’’ No man following 
a policy of honor, was ever turned 
away by Mr. Brown, when financial 
aid was essential for the wellfara. 
of him self, family or for property 
investment.

The deceased leaves a wife and 
thre c h i l d r e n  a son, J. Fred 
and two daughters, Anna and Miss 
Francis Irene, 5 brothers W. C. 
Brown, Loraine, Eugene Brown, 
Brownfield, Irviii Brown, Brownfield, 
Fenton Brown, Coleman, and two 
sisters. Miss Lorena Brown of Cole-

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Faulkenberg Jr., was buried 
here Sunday. Friends join in extend
ing sympathy to the bereaved young 
parents.

Miss Mary Rogers of Big Spring, 
came in 'Saturday night, remaining 
over Sunday with her grandmother, 
Mrs. D. T. Wheeler and other rel
atives. ^

Mm. J. T. Bowen, of Snyder mov
ed into her npw home here Friday, 
which has been rewntiy erected on 
the highway.

•Mr, Raymon Baird and family of 
Meadere, moved to the W. J. Bennett

man and'’MrsT' virgir'MarlerV Globe S a tu r ^ ^ ^
Arizona.

His parents also survive.
JIrs. Chanci! Gunn has been re- 

The'ported quite sick this week, as also 
many friends and acquaintances of is .Mr. and .Mrs. T. P. Dearins baby 
the deceased and familly join with and Mrs. J. M. Winstead, 
the bereaved for the passing of one
so dear to them, 
forgotten by all.

and never to be

Methodist Church Not#«
Attendance at Sunday school 196, 

primary department 61
Immediately after Sunday school 

a program in honor of Mothers’s day 
was rendered.

We had several from Banmann,

Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. Hainston of 
China Grove, parents of Mrs. W. 
A. White are spending a weeks 
visit here.

Mrs. U. M. Mahoney, has returned 
from a weeks visit in Dallas and Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. J. J. Riden and daughter, 
Margaret Belle, have returned home 

who helped out in the program. We from Brookshaven, Miss., where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Riden’t 
mother last week.

want them to come back.
Bro. Hanks made an interesting 

talk in the honor of father and moth
er and some good advise to the chil- Alton Robertson of Stanton,
(]r«n. I visited in Loraine a few hours Fri-

Attend our Sunday school if you 
are not in Sunday school.

COLORADO SANITARIUM DOES 
VERY SKILLFUL OPERATION

N. T. Womack an old time stock- 
farmer of Colorado is feeling, so good 
and kinly t oward the surgical 
staff of the Colorado Sanitsu'ium on 
account o f  the recovery of his little 
6 old grandson, N. T. Berry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Berry, 
who underwent a very serious and 
delicate opeation at the Colorado 
Sanitarium last week that he came 
to the Record office and requested 
mention of the case.

Mr. Womack reports that his lit
tle grandson had a verj- complicated 
condition following a case of ap
pendicitis in which the arpendix had 
burst before the appendix operation. 
This condition had caused the Intes
tine to sluff for about two inches, 
almost in two. For months this littla 
sufferer had been passing the entire 
contents of the bowel out through an 
opening in his side. At operation 
for this repair it was found neces
sary to remove 8 inches of intestine 
in order to make the wished for re
sults probable. This was done and 
the ends of healthy intestine sewed 
together in such away as to restore 
normal condition.

Mr. Womack states that the lit
tle follow has never appeared ser
iously ill since the operation, but that 
his condition has given assurance all 
the time that he was making rapid 
recovery.

Report, today from Miss Guest, 
Superintendent of Colorado Sani- 
tairum, is to the effect that little N. 
T. is having a convalescency grati
fying to the utmost, and will be able 
to go home in a few more days, 

o
NOTICE GARAGES

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Mitchell county will receive applica
tions from Garages or individuals 
who desire to establish t. test station 
for testing lights of automobiles as 
per law passed by the 39th legisla-! 
ture. Information regarding test' 
stations may be had at the office of 
the County Judge. Applications will 
be received up to 10 o’clock Monday | 
May 18th, at which time selection of 
test statioiA will be conditionally 
made.

CHARLIE THOMPSON,
6-16c County Judge.

TIME FOR GRASSHOPPER
WAR IS NOW PARAMOUNT

College Station, Texas, May 12—- 
This is the month to begin the grass
hopper war if the cotton crop U to 
be saved. History reveals that the 
hopper scourage is of two-year dura
tion periods, and all indications now 
are for a repetition of history in the 
case. The small ones are not mov
ing much at this time and may be 
killed with greater ease than later on. 
The poison bran mash is the proper 
ammunition as proved in the testa 
conducted by A, A M. last year.

Begin* now and aaaur« yosr cottali 
crop for 1926. Tha bait 26 par es»8 O 
bran, 2 per cent white ananate, $ 
lemons or ripe tomatoea.

Carbon paper at Racord efflee.

i i , J T C H !
I bMk wIIMMHUMTa ouasa
F (H«ags a#hr« sa 4__ .
IS«trsetas##* «ritoh, 
aia|w#tas,T«n«« #r sWms 
tea «Sia ilsiasss. Try 
It «sf asi as aw rWS.

Colorado Drug Co.

^  BSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years' 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W ,S.STOm H AM
In County Treasurer’s Office. .

-3exg.i,¿;ri-:L L.,'jamti«aaan-

At aeven the League rendered 
an excellent program. W’e can tee 
that our leagers are growing. These

l.-.lll-l—L

MAGNOLIA PETROLEVM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Afent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
as r'STr' \ THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLENE | Grad« fw Each Conditioa’*

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

Mr. W. T. Thureatt of Hermliegh 
visited in the W. M. Cardwell home 
here Sunday.

SATISFY THAT "URGE”
Tacked away among the ambitions of every normal man 
is the desire to BUILD a HOME of his own. And it is at 
this time of the year— when others are building— that 
the urge becomes greatest. Our great ambition is to 
HELP others fulfill their,hopes for homes and im
provements.

Rockwell Bros. & Company Lumbermen

.Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott of 
C-olorado visited the H. R. Wilson 
home Sunday.

We WUI Build or Sell Ton
A  HOME

Juj«t tell us what you want, where you want it, and 
how much you ^ant to spend, and our expert builders 
will do the rest. In almost every section of the city yoD 
will find homes we have built. They are always attrac
tive. well built, and represent the utmost in Homes for 
the amount expended. There are absolutely no better 
built homes in Colorado that these, when costs to you 
ire considered. The lumber was purchased here in Colo
rado, and W. W. Whipkey is gracíuate architect, so you 
arc assured of real values when we sell or build you a 
home.

WE HAVE A RNE FIVE ROOM BRICK HOME FOR 
SA li: NOW-BARGAIN AND ON GOOD TERMS.

W h ip k e y  6? R e id
Sales Agent for Abilene Building and Loan Association

.r-:d

Mr. W. D. McCarley visited 
mother at Happy Sunday.

his

J. E. Baird and family moved 
Tuesday from the C. M. Thompson 
home to the Mrs. Ruby Robertson 
farm near Banmann.

Misa Lucy Norman spent the week
end at Hermleigh Visiting friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. B. Pratt returned 
to their home in Abilene Saturday' 
ater a few daya visit with their 
son, J. L. Pratt and family.

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of*repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

Mrs. Nat Porter, Misses Annie May 
Porter and Lorene Lànd visited in 
Dermont the first of this week.

Mr. J. S. Langly of Inadale, wat 
a busineaa visitor in Loraine Fri
day.

Editor Earl T. Williams made a 
busineaa trip to Colorado, Tuesday.

Mr. Clint Compton who has been in | 
Houston for the past four months ia' 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. U. i 
C. Compton. '

Mesara. Jack Mayes aifd J. W. ' 
Edmondson visited friends in Roa-1 
eoe Sunday. !

Mrs. Mill Satterwhite of Big 
Spring visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. McGowan and family Sun
day.

Mrs. G Miller and family left Sun
day morning for a short visit with | 
her friends at Platnview and Tulia. 
They expect to spend the summer in 
Stratford, and Dalhart with reU- 
tivM.

WM«

Ufi

\

\

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Gull Gasoline— there is More Power 

Supreme Auto OO— Leayes Lost Carboii 
Losterite— Makes a Brigkter lig h t

PHONE 1S4

I Mrs. Jim Coffee and ton, returned 
Sunday from a weeks visit at Hcrm- 
leigh.

Messrs Fred laon and Eddie; 
Plunkett of Roscoe and Missea Fan-: 
nie Jarratt and Ciaudie Alford were; 
the dinner guests of Miss Mabla Kirk-! 
Patrick at Colorado, Sunday. I

• —— m ■! — i
Mr. Ottia Muns left Monday for afj 

few days visit in Midland.

C A F w S  • T R U C K S  • T R A C T O I C S

This Label P rotects You

/f 'f  the 
logical 
thing to do 
—#o bay your 
Deed Ford Car 
from Yoar Neareet
Authorised Ford Dealer

This LaM  
if yoar 

Caarantoo 
of Vaino

Mr. and Mrs. Levens fron  Rotan 
spent Saturday night in the C. U. 
Thomas home.

A. J. Herrington
«

Authorized
FORD .  FORDSON“ - LINCOLN.

D e a le r
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AH pri‘par»tion* to start the jdeep 
test for oil on the Slsuphter Vatirh 
in Martin county are now being rush- 
sd by the Humble Oil Company.

Four bi  ̂ truckt and trailers load
ed with twenty inch casing, enroute 
from Breckenridge to the drilling 
site southwest of Sparenberg were in 
.Big .Spring Tuesday. The loaded 
truck' arrived Tuesday afternoon 
and left Wednesday morning.

The material for the derrick ariv- 
ed at .Stanton some weeks ago and 
is now being moved to locution.

rhi.s tut will be spudded in just 
as soon as the derrick is erected and 
•the engine and boiler has been in- 
italled.

The big tri-county celebration to ' around 30,000 barrels daily produc- 
marlc the spudding in of this test tion of the Big Lake oil field, with 
will be held on the day to be named | several other wells ready to be drill- 
by r . C. Slaughter, of Dallas. The ed in and each in the proven area 
Slaughters are to furnish the beeves which insures even greater produc- 
for a big barbecue and the citizens tion lhan the above
of Lamesa, Stanton and B.ig Springs 
are to furnish the trimmings and 
prepare to entertain the visitors.

Everybody in West Texas will be 
invited to attend this celebration.

— Big Springs Herald
Rsagan County Oil Newt

Approxinjately 3,400 barrels of oil 
daily was added to the Big Ijike field 
this week when two more wells were 
brought in as producers. Both of 
the.-»« wells were drilled in Monday of 
this week but were later drilled deep
er into the sand and in each case in
creasing the production. This makes

O K
Araiorcole Floor Enamel

On Concrete or Wood—Inside or Outside
s

Yo u r  floors are constantly 
subjected to extremely hard 
usage and naturally the surface 

soon gets worn and shabby look
ing. Then why not come in and 

' ‘•'get a can o f A rm orcote F loor  
E nam el—it’s made to stand up 
under the hardest kind of pun
ishment
Not on ly  is it m ore durable 
than ordinary floor paint but it 
can be used on either wood or 
concrete floors—inside or out
side. It’s also best for porch 
furniture, baseboards, porch  
columns, etc

W. L. DOSS, Druggist»

You &«:•; i-Advantages
Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bun».h 
or scatter seed. ■

Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Tliree dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop— Handles 
Maixe and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and  Corn P lan ters

r«Ht*o «trs-*

i)is*-r ssitstnr sail
m l wCs kau4lc sm4 

VirlskI# ttrna—lastant rbaag- la 
siMirlBS t*UM f«‘M, Up arvr 
»OB caa rbaago aUt«« fr»m iSo b-*t- 
iv u —aal a«r»BMr/ to tiapty Soaaw 

Otlrk rhaarB la plsnttnv mra a-4 
•IŜ -r BuiJ Kork |auia4
kando* laalto akd k»Slr a ik - . j l  
crarklug Ike aoM.

CI»* ikU a*«aaa*f «W sä*ai-
U f  af a >«*» of a w o * '/  >*f
aaliig a Ka<-k I»kaa4 r u  ■** 
faur Ra>k l•Uo4 l i

FREE BOOK
"Maklac ram» 144* 

If-Ura »a4tad aibrr tw'.Vaaaar«

P U a  R O T H E U , C »b»a4». T«x m

The wells brought in 'as above 
stated are the Texun Oil and Land 
Company No, 7, which threatened 
for a while to rival the Big Lake No. 
18 for the largest in the field Wed
nesday when it was making approx
imately! 220 barrels an hour, or be
tween five and six thousand barrels ; 
per day.

Two more locations have been | 
made by the Red Ball Drilling Com- 1  
pany in block 29, Crockett county j 
making three in all. Two of the ; 
principal officials of this company j 
were in this section this' week giving ; 
the feld the “ once over’’ and re-1 
turned to their homes very much en- I 
thused fwid, it is said, with the full 
intention of itartiiig an extensive 
drilling campaign on their holdings.

California Oil Company of Califor
nia, section 13, block 8, have resum
ed drilling at 3750 fet*t and are look
ing for another deep .sand.—-Big Lake 
.Sews.

Sterling County Oil New»
. The drill in Durahm ,N’o. I is in , 
hard lime. This material is said Ij , 
be identical with ti ît which is en- j 
counti-red just above the oil sand j 
ill the Big I.4ikc field.

The new driller at Co-Operative 
Development Company’s Douthitt i 
.No. I is reiKirted to be making rapid 
progress.

The writtr visited the Hall-North- 
riip well .No. 1, on s<-ction 59, block 
18, .S. P. Ry Co., 15 miles north of 
here last Sunday. They were drill- 
•ing past f'OO feet in the red beds.'! 
At that time no trace of water had 
lieeri erieouiitered, and no casing 
u-̂ ed. A string of 12Mt inch casing 
was si-t yesterday around 760 feet. 
The power at this rig is furnished 
by a large gasoline engine, which 
eliminates about half the expense 
<>f et.-am pow -r. It is nil new and 
complete jn every detail.

r>. Ilooyer report« that he has 
contract- for drilling three hew oil 
tC'tr,. One in the V. C. Reynolds 
Cedar Hill

Choose one o f these tires 
according to your needs

Here are two tires that give the 
car owner a chance to choose 

intelligently, according to his re> 
quirements,

U. S. Royal Cord—the extra ser- 
Slice tire. Built o f  Latex-Treated 
Web Cord —and the standard o f 
tire value today.

U SCO Cord — the high-value 
medium price tire. A full money's 
worth o f  dependable service and 
cash value.

Both made by the U. S. Rubber 
Company and carrying the tradc- 
maHc o f their makers as a warranty 
o f quality.

USCO
Coird
In 30x3 inch 
and 30 x 3Vk 
inch clincher, 
and 30 x 3H, 
32x3h. 31x4, 
3 3 x 4  and 
3 4 x 4  in ch  
straight side.

United States Tiros 
are Good Tiros

a.

U .S . Royal
Cord
In all sites 
from 30x314 
in ch es  up. 
R oyal Cord 
low pressure 
Balloons for 
20,21 and 22 
inch rims, and 
Royal Cord 
Ballooa-TT pc 
Tires.

Tns. a«b
Buy U»S» Tires from

eJ . L .  F ^ l d g e o n

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
FOR HIG.4 SCHOOLS SOON

The foniniencement season is ap
proaching with all of the attendant 
duties and re.«ponsibilities incident 
to I rograms, promotions and annual 
reports. This is one of the most im
portant p riod.s of the school year, 
for ujion the faculty a1id thw board
of trusteoH rest the responsibility 

¡'ii.-iture, about 14 miles j ,,f niaintaiiiing standards and of so

INFORMING THE PUBLIC .
ABOUT PH ARM ACY

To correct eertain»impressiong that 
prevailed, more than a thousand re
tail druggists in Texas started a 
statewide advertising campaign to 
acquaint the public with the facts 
about the service of the drug store 
and the pharmacist.

The service of pharmacy is neces
sary to the public health and the pu^.

For -the Hud»on Coach 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Distributors.

northwest; om on -e. tion- 3.3. block ' condiuting the affairs of the schools ||jc welfare. The profession of phar
macy is heavy with re.«ponsibilities.22, H. ‘k T. r . Ry to ., in H. .M. Mills jns to inspire perfect confidence on 

pasture, about II miles southwest. , the part of the patrons and the tax- 
jimi one or th3 F. ij Howsifd survey .payers.
in W'. L. Foster’ s pa. t̂ure about 11 
miles squth and west of here.

O. 11. Graham reports that the 
Clark Well was standing 3j90 feet in 
oil last Sunday. The well is around 
1160 feet in depth. Operations 
have been suspended this week on 
account of washouts in the roads on 
which have cut o ff fuel and supplies 
Drilling continues in the Reynolds 
well past 800 feet.

Lem l4itham and crew finished 
setting casing in the Mims well past 
2700 feet a few days ago.

Joe Butte hauled the big gasoline 
engine out to the site for the new 
well in the 7D pasture last W’ rdnes- 
day. This engine is the same as 
the one being used at the Northrup

«

OLD WESTBROOK 
The Magnolia Oil Co ia hauling 

i timbers to the Ground for two new 
I rige three milee south of latan, the 
I rig they already had in this vicinity 
was blown down.

I Morrison has built a new
Ihouse at the Zilphy Morrison well and 
jia preparing to drill it deeper.
I ReveraJ new rigs are going up in 
I the north part of the Oil fields at 
< Westbrook it seems as tho the field 
will go that way. Will Morrison has 
hfxsght out the store In latan and 
will asrrve the public anything in the 
grocery Itn«.

Programs— in the larger, school 
syltems it is the custom to have, grad- 

. uation exescises from the grammei 
schools, class plays and regular 
high school commencement. In some 
places, it seems that undue emphasis 
is placed upon the graduation from 
the grammer school. This is es—< 

pecially true when such '  programs 
are given in the evening. There is 

temptation to make the exercises 
vie in prominence and importance 
with those of the senior class, and 
this has an unfortunate influence up
on the school yystem. Elaborate and 
and expensive clothing is furnished 
by indulgent parents to some of the 
children. If theee exercises were 
held in the forenoon or the after
noon, they would be more simple and 
more democratic in their effect.

Great care should be exercised in 
the selection of the class play.

Banking and Farming
M oney and 

Products

needless to suggrest that its prepara
tion should be under the direct con
trol and supervision of one of the 
members of the regular faculty who 
should be held responsible for the 
proper conduct of the students in 
all rehearsals.

Many high achools are renting 
the gray cap and gown to be worn 
by students at all commencement 
exercises including the aermon to the 
graduates. This places all students 
on an equality as far as the dress 
is to be commended. We frequently 
hear of students dropping out of 
school at the end of the tenth grade

The person who takes up pharmacy 
must, like the doctor, attend college 
for several yearl and then pass a 
rigicT examination before being al
lowed to practice.

Jhe pharmacist it at the beck and 
call of suffering humanity twenty- 
four hours a day, and we works hand 
in hand with the physicians in fight
ing disease and epidemics. The drug 
store is truly a service station of 
civiliation.

The druggists’ campaign is being- 
conducted by the Texas Qualified 
Druggists’ League and each member 
displays the League Emblem as-evi
dence to the public of his qualifica- 
tiona to render ethical, professional 
service.

This campaign of the Texas drug
gists is the biggest thing of its kind 
ever undertaken by retail merchants 
in any line anywhere. It is attract
ing national attention and the Texas 

1̂  , druggists are being congratulated on
their initiative and enterprise.

The Colorado Drug Co of Colorado 
and Hutchins and Hall o f Loraine 
are members of this League.

$1460
Price Auto (

FOR OVER 
2 0 0  YEARS
haarlem pil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditiotA.

HAARLEM OIL
C A I »  «i U L E S

corraci intenial troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sises. All dniggists. Insist 
In the oricinal eenuine Gold M coal.

O
JAKE’S HOTEL 
RoMas-Eaetauranl
EstaUiakarl * 1M4

Gaiaes Ceanty Test.
The arrangements for the drilling 

of a test well for oil near Cedar Lake 
in Gaines county are being complet
ed. material already being on the 
ground.

The test will be made on the M. 
C. Lindsey’s ranch about 20 miles 
southeast of Seagravet. A standard 
rig will be used in making the test, 
which contract calls for a depth ofbecause their parents do not feel ■ „ - • ,,, . „  ,  -u 3,260 feet if oil is not found In pay-financially able to pay all of th e ',____pay

expenses incidental to graduation. 
This ought not to be.

--------------0--------------
The T. A P.' Railway Co is talking

ing quantities at a leaser depth.
The well will be apudded in the 

first of May and a big barbecue will 
be staged at that time, particulars 

. _ of which should be found out and
about moving their Depot at laUn b^ked by all Gaines county citizens 
from the old site to a point about ^  on.Gaine, county soil,
a mile and a half east Seminole Signal.

>  I have fad you for SB years 4  
aou I want you t* aleap with 4  

f  •• t i  years. Try my beds. U l %
4  door uorth of Barerofk Hetol. #  
4  aerooB otreot from Buxbo' otoio 4  
4  JAKE. o

•
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 R

W.H.GARRETT
A 3  T D R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW 
COLORADO,  T e x a s  

ArrsAfr/Ofi/ t o  iß -ß A i
M A T T S R S  / .V  A ß D  O t/T C r COURT

T T J . RATLffP. M. D,
raTMoiAM AVO nr 

HBaa Ovoe Sm». L. Dm s

L  W. SANDUSKY
AttorneyHit.Law

Practica In all Courts.

M. B. NALL
Oal i f Oa. Taa 

OBWVIOT

C. L rootTm. d.

Banks do not pretend to teach farmers how to farm, any more than 
a farmer would try to teach a banker the principles of finance.

Banking and Farming each have a distinct place in the community 
yet each is dependent for success upon the other.

This.bank needs and urges the whole-hearted confidence and 
support of every farmer customer» and the farmer, in turn, needs 
the const .ructive and farvisioned assistance the bank has to offer.

Let's puli together.

Qiorf̂ ìlGJafìP
•aw MUSCA OOHCW

S u c c e s s

M n sfa rt taiMaa aiaat ba vaa«iMrtSrmfr wore arr g.
■TEIC.'TLT C A ta

bfi. lOT.
rWOBE

Do yoM writs «tsay laltara? Laaht 
72 aheats linen paper, regular 60c 
grade pound box and package of 
envelope# to match thrown in, all forj 
39c— J. Riordan Co.

DR. R. L  LEE
m n o iA H  amt a o M i

Ovav dar Ma

Ü IN U T C e
teKaAOWAV

AT CHATAUQUA
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.

NIOHT OF

Tabernacle» G>iorado, Texas» 
May 30th. Get your season 
ticket.

G)iorado, Texas

“ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT*

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line of Tires, Tubes 
ind Accessories. We guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS/Prtprielort

V ,
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,¿ítt*T  told mo.
(jtM> wlaoBod, monmfBl t»ce  of the 

^  oiao lit up with a aombra Or«. Lm

“Good, Loboenf,” he aatd. “ We'll 
glart. then." He tamed to the prleet. 
•*Yoa will be able to make your way 
^n,e, Katherr

•TiTuef me for that, lad I”  answered 
father McGrath. **I diana doot but 
ley'll be ansluua for me, and It'a 
Uttle more I can do for yon. having 
bungled the game—”

Be would not listen to Lee'a en- 
rourageiiienta.

"Su", na', *tU a sair end to the 
nlcbt's worrk," he said, ‘'but let os 
thank God we’ve cleaned md thla nest 
o' snakes, anyhow, e’en If the aer- 

jt’e gone. Ajre, but yell catch 
lad, and save that pulr lassie fra’ 

be continued. He spoke with* 
much conviction. • “Before 1 go, 

Anderson," he continued, “ 'tls my 
purpose to clean oot this nest o’ snakes 
completely. I’ll e’en empty their bar
rels o’ the feel hy stuff that they’ve 
heen iiieexin’ wi’^the gold corm, and 
bum down these habitations.’’ 

l>ee looked across the neck, where 
a dense cloud of smoke from the 
burning reeds hung over everything.

“Good!" be answered. “Make a 
clean sweep of It, Father, oo that 
there’ll be no chance of their coming 
back here at any future time. I 
gueaa you'll find oil in the storehouof. 
How, Leboeuf, If you're ready—“ 

Betelle, who had been standing by, 
Tolnly attempting two or three times 
ts intervene, came forward, placing 
her hand timidly upon Lee’s arm. 
“Ton—yon won’t hurt hlml You’ll 
promlae me to do him no harm, what* 
p er—wlmtover he may have done7” 
■he pleodedT

“If It la posalble, I promlae you that 
I shall taka him unharmed hack in 
Manlstree,” Lee answered. ‘Tl^ai ts | 
ny duty; and It will also he my duty 
to require you as s wltnep.’*'

She burst Into tears. “Oh, he Isn't 
sHogether bad I" she sobhe«]. '‘ lie’s 
good In his way. Nobody knows the 
goo<l that Is In biro."

Perhaps Ibat was tbe best tribute 
that could have been paid l^telle.

Lee, struck by a sudden thought, 
turned to the priest. "Father, you 
must take her back „to the mission 
with you," ho said.

“Aye," said McGrath. “Twas what 
I waa theenkin’ mysel’."

“You must go with hlnT," said I.ee, 
an^puj bis foot In the stirrup.

■stslle clutched at him, and now 
the look In her eyea was one of reso- 
lutlon. “l>ee—watt! There’s some 
thing I must say to you! You reinem- 
her what 1 waa saying to you two 
nights ago, about It’s not being neces
sary to—to kill him, to get that girl 
from hltiiT"

I,ee only loosed at her.
*‘l.(ee, 1 may never see you again. I 

want yon to forgive me for all the 
wrelcheil, iniNerable wrongs I did you 
In the past. l.,ee, if it's any conaola- 
tlon—I know If can be none—but I 
did love you om-e. I knew 1 was un
worthy of you, hut It wasn't all fake 
and sham."

’’Never mind. Bstelle," said I„ee. 
"All that’s long past.”

"1 should hare told you about— 
about the man. Kean, hut I didn’t 
dare ‘ o. You—you Idealised me. .You 
thou .̂it me something that I wasn’t 
and could never have been." 

"Kstelle!—’’
“ If you hadn't put me upon a pe<| 

estal I should have found courage to 
tell j-i’-j that Kean ha<l been iny 
lover, that I cared more for you
then. I should have kneeletl at your 
feet and begged you to forgive me. 
I ran away with him because I was 
afraid of you, and I have hate«) you 
—and hate yon still—beruuse of the 
wrong I had ik<ne you."

"Please don’t say any more, Es
telle—" I..ee tried to Interpose.

“ You think that Pm a woman with 
a score ef lovers, and there’s only been 
one man In all my life, Lee. Heranae— 
ril tell you now. Jim Hath way la 
Kean. And bis wife's still alive—at 
any rate, she was sllve when he went 
through that marriage ceremony with 
Joyce. Alive and not dlrorce<l from 
him. That makes Joyce yours I"

CHAPTER XXII 
Retribution

The cold ruge In l,ee’s heart was 
like an Inexorable demon driving him. 
Mile after mile they covered, urging '< 
their foam-fle<'ked horses sl«ig the | 
trail ■■ remorselessly as the resolve In \ 
their own hearts drove them. j

It was when they toppc<l s bare ele
vation among the’ pines tlwt I.,ehoeiif 
touched his compaulon's arm and 
pointed.

In the distam« I.ee saw ttie motor 
boat drawn iifi on the shore.

And with ttiat. sòme Instinct (old 
him that Hiithwuy could not esespe

BestP r i c e s

So alluring are the Specials offered in 
this Grocery Selling that you’ll bring 
the market basket along to take ad
vantage of these prices,

PHONE US--WE DELIVER

C. C. Barnett
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them, that he would -«ever rwaeh l-akis 
Misquash. l.s*e burtie«l now with the 
same faith that animateit l-eboetif

They dn»v* their horses on. and saw 
Ihe motor boat deitart, beard the chug 
of Its engine die away in the dUiHD<*e. 
They neither quickened their pa<-e 
nor slackened It for Ihsl.

It was slKiut the middle of il>e afler  ̂
no<m that l.el>oeiif louchetl Lee’s arm 
and pointed a second titne. Again 
»aw the motor boat, .^galn.they heard 
the rattle of the engine swell up and 
die away.

Hut now, by the same faith. I>*e 
knew that Joyce’s <lellveran<'e was 
very near, although their horses were 
wearied almost to death.

A^nin they rotle on through the 
afternoon. The Indian, who had not 
s|>okeii a word since their departure, 
touched Lee’s arm a third tltiie.

And now I.,ee saw the motor boat 
again, hut It was drifting, aitpareutly 
aimlessly, In the river, and moving 
slow ly ' toward lite rapids. Joyce sat 
In the middle of it, anil Itathway was 
at the engine. I.ee and I.elioeuf rtale 
cruelly, drawing out their horses’ last 
reserve of strength.

What was the mat]̂  doing? Titey 
saw him rise snd hurl soniething Into 
the wster. lie stisid up In the boat, 
he shiMik Ills list at them, aipt his 
yells of ileftance reached their ears 
above the roar of the stream.

Then, selclng an oar, Itatliway be
gan paddling frantically. In tbe en 
deavor to get the l>oat bow on prepara
tory to guiding her ihiwn the narrow 
.'-ourse aiiiitng (he rocks.

Lee and laboeuf were nearly 
abreast of the Vioat now and of a 
tudden,.l.ee knew that Joyce waa hlo.
nia. In life and death, for evermore! 
She saw, she knew him, and their 
spirits seemed to rush (ogyi her .arroas 
Ihe waters. ’ '

Without healtatlon I.,ee and thé In 
dian put (heir horses Into the river 
They dn>ve Ihe^ frightened lieasls 
through the Ice-v-old water, making a 
course Immediately toward Ihe boat, 
which was now Iteing swirled hy tlie 
torrent toward that black chain of 
pivi>vt!ng rocks.

'Hie horses yleldevl to the force of 
the stream. They were Iteing carried 
away. I.ee felt the swift rush of.the 
WBl«-r iiHsi him aa he rode, submerged 
to the wsist. He saw l.eb<teiif w little 
In front of him. And a wild exhila 
ration tilled bis heart, and his whole 
f/ersonallty seemevt to rush out before 
him, anticipating Ida vengeance and 
his love.

The frightened, sntîrtiiig beasts 
were now helpless In the rush of the 
river, which gathered force monten 
tarlly as It drove “them toward thS 
rocks. They were hardly a hrmt's 
length frotii where Itathway was 
arriving desperately to right the motor 
cruft.

He was too lute. 11« liml not eut- 
cuiaterl ‘on the fttrec of the current, 
wlilch slewe<J the heavy boat around. 
In spite of Itathway's strongest ef
forts. One moment of suspens« an<l 
terror—snd the motor boat wedged 
Itself fairly between two upstanding 
rocks beside the cbannel's luoiilh.

Such was the vet<M-||y of the stream 
that It drove Into Its pln<-e with u 
force (hat fixed It as firmly ss If II 
were s part of the r<H-ks Iheiiiselvea. 
and clung there, with a swirl of while 
water uroun«l It, rcnctiing alimsi ti> 
the gunwales.

In those Iasi iiioiiients I.ee saw 
itathvvu.v. standing in the ImsiI, drag 
Joyce to her fe«'t and clut« h her l«i 
him, as If resolve«] to l>e united with 
her at the last. Ills free hand h« 
extended menacingly («uvard Ixe as he 
approached, hlniM-lf spinning u|sin his 
whirling mount like n straw in the 
torrent.

Then Leboeuf |ia<l struggle<l from 
his horse’a back, poised hlmaelf upon 
the gunwale of the motor boat. and. 
with s bellow of rage, setxe«! Itath- 
wuy by Ihe throat.

To and fro they rocked, the l>oa(. 
despite their struggles, reinuiulng

r V

f lm  at a  «redite. Att6 now the groat 
ohouldera o f the old Indian were drag
ging hia enemy from  hla placa.

What Leboeuf said to Itathway la 
tbooe last momenta no one ever knew, 
for the roar o f the rapida drowne«) all 
other s«>un«l. Hut o f ■ amlden llatb- 
way's roslsian'-e ee«med to cease. Por- 
ha|ia In l,eb«venf he recognl)(e«l (he 'ad
vent o f that Nemeola ho bad defied; 
he* c«>ila|*s««1, and Leboeuf, holding 
him In his arms, poised bliuself on*
Instuni on ihe gunwale.

The next loiih men had disappeared 
I f«>rever In the surge o f the rapl«ls that 
I swept ihfin througti the falls, grlml 
I Ing th*'iii Into unrec«)cnicabl« pulp 
j among the ns-ks.
I Ia^  graaiHMl at Ih« boat as his horse 

swept hy t« its destru«-tlon. He 
' clung (here, idambered In. Ills anua 
j were almul Joyce. She lay there.
' and they f«>rgot everything In the 

pea«*e that had •leacended under the
veil o f the smoking apray.

It was long Itefore they awakened 
I to riNillllea. 'I’hey Umketl about Ihetn.
I uuiitng at ih«dr |Mtaitl«m. Death 

aeemetl so small a thing to them, now.
I And yet. the Ixuin o f  life  . . . how 

much It meani !
l*ee cre|<t to I tie bow. The b«vat, 

«ed ged  llniil.v Ivetween the rocks, was 
Beverlhel<>ss being conotantly swept 
titlewlse by Ihe swirl o f (he ettrrent. 
Fie came hack to Joyce.

“ If I could dislodge her, I believe 
sh e 'd .go  through that channel In the 
rapids, Joyi-e. I— I’ll have to try."

Joyce sighed. They would have 
I liked to probing that happlnesa o f 

theirs for all eternity. They wer« nn- 
«-ons<-|ous o f  all but each other.

Hut tliey lotist put their love ta 
the last lest of Ufa. l*ee's «-lothes 
were freezing on h im ;-In  the hioat 
were packs, supplies--life , life for both 

' o f  them J f she «'ould take the rspl>ls.’
* “ I'll try. .loyce." ^
I They hebl each other f o r '«  nxHnent 

longer.- Then, taking the oar, l,ee 
drove the handle Into the gup to-tween 

I the riH-ks. and leverevl with all his 
I strength. 1'he boat tvegan to give

One tnsisni It luing gbbllly on the 
' abyss; the next l^ was back In 
J position.
I “ Lie down. J o y .e !”
I ,  And lie 'flung all his strength Into 

that attempt, conselous that life ani(
. death Ireiiibled In Ihe Italunce

The boat gave, rlung to the _^ 'k , 
i,was swept sbb-wtse, righted herself 
i and plunged down the channel to 

aafely In the eatni waters below 
! • • • • « « •
I "Lee. dearest. It's from F'otber Mc-, 

Gralli. He want* us t«i «-oiiu- u p ’ to 
’ Ihe M'ttleiiieni this summer. He’s got 

flve new Indian tialdes an<l he's es 
proiul as I’ uneli over th«-m. And Es- 

i tejle-^ ’’
She liesjfaicd and bsiked at I.ee.
" f io  .III,'”
"Kstelle'* »imply dev.d’cil to the 

'I chllilren and kIiC» taken up m> work 
' with *11 iiiiicli pleasure. He sills she 

seems (|iilte liK|i|iy and he t>elb-ve* In 
' lime thill she’ll f.irget— him " 
j “ 1 iiiiglil gel leave o f  alisein-e." I,ee 
j niiiM-d "Mill «villi that promise o f uiy 
 ̂ c«Hiiiiii»Nlon anil our iransfeQ- I think 
I lierhaps oiir visit will have to wait ” 
j ‘'.Some day "  .loyi'e suggf-ste«l. 
i They wondered If that «liiy would 
; ever coiiie. .M »lines ■ longing for the 
' range cant«- oii-r them for tlio*«- acones 
¡ where they bail met snd lov»-d. Hut 
i iiiliigleit with It were thus«' lll••lllorleN 
I that they hull put nut o f ihi'lr live« 

he«'HUMe that »hadow iiiiisl never 
darken their liappiness.

“ Home day ’ >: "I I e, "[M-rh.-ips— ’* 
[T H E  ENIVl

delicate little pieces of steel are ae* 
curate within fonr-millionths of an 
inch. They ar« contained in a newly 
developed Bakelite cose.

For many years Johansson gauges 
have been accepted as standard for 
messurementa throughout the world, 
■nd until recently they were manu
factured excluaively in Sweden, the 
native land of the inventor, Carl E. 
Johansaon.

In* order to taka care o f the UniU4 
States needs, the Johansson compaaF 
sc«iuired a plant at Poughkoepsia, NL 
Y., but befors manufuctur« o f blocks 
began tbe Ford Motor Company, !• 
1923, purchased the plant iogethor 
with the American manufaetBrins 
rights. Mr. Johansson Joined ths F ori 
organisation as a member o f th* 
engineering staff to further d oT o lo f) 
his precision instramenU.
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THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE «

A Deed to Your Own Home 
You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber

LET US HGURE YOUR BILL
BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.

Telephone 4  Colorado,Texas '

JUDGE SMITH PRAISED FOR 
AID RENDERED TO COUNTY

Judge Frits R. Smith, mayor of 
Snyder an«l prominent West Texas 
attorney, was praised in addreHses 
delivered at the I.iims Club Fri«iay 
for assistance given the citixenahip 
of Mitchell county in obtaining desig
nation of State Highway No. 101, 
newly created highway crossing the 
county from north to south. Ur. P. 
C. Coleman, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, declared that 
Mitchell county was indebted to 
Judge Snuth for ths unaalfish intar- 
est he had manifested in the fight 
to obtain final designation of this 
important highway.

The highway was authorized by 
the State Highway commission a few 
weeks ago, ending a campaign lasting 
more than two yesra, which originat
ed with the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce. Representstivea of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
Judge Smith, R.. M. Chitwood of 
Sweetwater and others have aponaor- 
ed the campaign aince its inception. 
Judge Smith and a representative of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce 
■pent several days of lost week in 
Austin closing the matter officially 
with the Highway Commiosion.

The highway, which connects 
Highway No. 7 at Snyder, No. 1 at 
Colorado and No. 9 at Sterling City, 
W designated by the State, however 
or̂  condition that the three countiee 
affected improve the route os recom
mended by tbe department. Just what 
these demands are to be will not be 
kno«m until an engineer repreeenting 
tbe department had made aa inspee- 
tlon of tbe reed.

Avery Implements
All kinds of Plows, Sweeps, Plow Points, Planters, Cul- 
tivitors and Parts.

Racket Store 
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L  McMURRY
PHONE 264

B lIR TO N -llN G O W ilN Y
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

G)lorado, Texas „

A FORD STORY

Henry Ford has sent to his friend 
iTboraoa A. Edison, the first complete 
‘ set of Johonseen gauge« manutoetur- 
'ed in the United, Sutes. Tbe set con
sists of eigbty-ene blocks and tkoM

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WbdBÍli, Pipe, Pipa Fittnufi, aad Pipmbiiig Gaadi

.. PHONE NO. 4IS 
Calarada, Taxas*
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* CAAMHOPPER POISONING

Mictake N'o. 
Diade in poisoning 
1926.

already been 
shoppers in
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The poison bran maali as recom* 'per gallon and we will be glad to put 
mended by A. A M. College has prov-. your druggist in touch with a 
en fully effective in killing grass- scource at this price if be cannot 
hoppers. Last year failures were re- obtain it otherwise, 
ported, but inveiftigation in every We wish to emphasize the necessity 
instance showed some detail of mix- of foilow-ing closely all details of 
ing or distr^butiing had been neglec- j mixing and distributing. “ Don't’s” 

d* are obnoxious, but must be used here.
7th of this year the Exten- I- Don’t substitute bronzing liquid 

Sion aer>i«e sent out Press Letter or other low grade products for high 
V'ol 1 No. lim ..era9.shopper control, I grade amyl acetate, 
giving the formula^ and going into | 2- Don’t use calcium arsenate or
considerable detail.-^Wbere a good arsenate. Be sure your poison

>,
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The Wonaerful 
Cathedral Choir 

and
The Greatest Hnmorid 
Since IBill Njle 
Herbert Leon Cope
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Tabernacle, Colorado, Texas, 
May 26th. Get your season 
ticket.

grade of amyl acetate couid.be ob
tained this was advised in of
lemons, being cheaper, more 
tive, and more easily mixed.

Especial care was taken to advise 
“ high grade amyl acetate’ ’ and to 
“ avoid bronzing liquids.’’ In spite 
of this, we have already found that 
bronzing liquid is being sold to the 
farmers in large quantities for the 
purpose of killing grasshoppers.

Bronzing liquids contain amyl ace
tate, but mixed with other material 
in such quantities that it often repels 
the hoppers instead of attracting 
them. Only a high gradg amyl ace
tate should be used, such “ C. F,’’ or 
“ Techinal No. 1’ ’ Avoid anything 
sold in tin cans labeled ‘̂ Bronzing 
Liquid.’ ’ A high grade of amyl ace
tate suitable for ute in poison bait 
can be purchased at less than 15.00

arsenic or Paris

Cane
low

is either white 
Green.

3. Don’t use corn syrup, 
ila.sses is necessary, and c

grad^xane molasses is best.
4. DoiiH.^ p̂ut mash out in 

Sow it b^oad^»s^
R/Hv^REPPART.

^  M. College.
^ -----

piles.

THE HARRIS COUNTY ^¿RAND
JURY MAKE RE>O^T

Houston, May 2.— The Harris

TC '

r '

county grand jury in a report today 
charges that gambling and boot
legging flourLsh in Houston, that 
liquor is sold to minors as well as 
to adults, and that officers of the 
law not only are derelict in duty, 
but hamper in some instances the 
investigation of law violations. It 
was the final report of the present 
jury. '

“ Our investigation discloses,’ ’ the 
report declared, “ That gambling 
games are run openly and with im
punity in some of the leading ho
tels in Houston and that intoxicat
ing liquors are carried into most of 
the hotels in almost unlimited 
quantities, with apparently no sin
cere effort on the part of the po
lice department to prevent it,’ ’

Te report charges that profe.v 
lonal gamblers “lure and entice’’ 
young men to their games.

“ These, professional gamblers,’ ’ 
the report adds, “ are widely known 
and do not hestitate by crooked 
e<|uipment to accomplish their pur- 
po.ses and without doubt their rue-

his Amazing Essex Success
the Result o f Value

Buyers know what Essex gives can be had elsewhere only at h r  
higher cost. The g r^ t E s ^  sales record is due to n o other Alwg
It is recognition o f  a value leadership so overwhelming that it 
is not even challenged.

E S S E X  C O A C H  *895
frtighi mmd Tmm Bmtrm
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PRICE AUTO CO.
Inez Woodward of Roscoe, who will 

be nineteen August 11, 1925, is the 
youngest graduate in a class of more 
than one hundred students at Sim-

have come to this office that certain 
headlight devices aré being offered 
for sale over Texas as devices which 
have been approved by the Texas

l l \\

When you make out your food list today include one or 
several loaves of crisp and tasty HURD’S BREAD. We 
know you’ll come back for more.

farious activities could be stopped youngest student in any of Abilene’s
mons college, and incidentally the Highway Commission. For the infor-

if the police authorities were ap
preciative of their responsibilities. 

“ Young men in large numbers

NUF SED

j
Hurd’s Bakery

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
PhMM 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Gueing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gbinets and Tables.

A U  lUNDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

I

colleges to get a degree in June, be
fore she is nineteen years old.

Miss Woodward was born at Ros- 
are being robbed and made crini- coe in 1906, and attended the pub- 
inuls by those professional gam- lie schools there, graduating in 1922.
biers, who operate with impunity." ¡Her parents are dead and she is liv- sent to every Commissioners’ Court 

The report cites an alleged in-j ing with her grandparenU, Mr. and and Sheriff in Texas. This list will 
stance of where one officer not Mrs. P, T. Woodward, In 1923, she be available about June 18, the date

entered Simmons college and will the law becomes effective.’ ’

mation and protection o f ail concern
ed we will say that no devices have 
been approved as yet under the new 
automobile, headlight law. W’ hen the 
list of approved devices is ready it 
will be given to the press and copies

only witnessed the sale of liquor, 
by a bootlegger, but made the place 
of sale his regular hanging out place 
both on and o ff duty.

“ The fact ha.s been established 
lieyotui a doubt," the report further 
adds, “ that during large gatherings 
in our city during the past, espe
cially during the cattlemen’s con
vention last year, gambling and 
drunkenness have been permitted 
without a protest in so far as we have 
been able to ascertain.

“ We desire to positively protest 
against a repetition of this violation 
of our laws and we sincerely trust

receive her degree in June, com
pleting her college course in three 
full years and one summer.

Her major subject is education, 
and Miss Woodward -plans to go on 
to school next year. She plans to 
teach school when she completes her 
college work.

She is a member of the Mary E. 
literary society, and was press re
porter for this society in 1924. She 
is president ofthe Y. W. A, of Mary 
Frances hall this year, and is a mem
ber of the Claasical club, the I ^ -

that these in authority will see to i t “ »e girl’s choral club, the
that such lawlessness is not again 
permitted. We especially refer to 
the time the world advertising con
vention will be in eeaeion in Houston.

Te report state that “ it is fortu
nate that all officers of the law are 
not alike," and expresses the view 
that the majority of the officers both 
in the city and the county are men 
of unquestioned interity and honesty 
and functioning in their respective 
positions.

Nolan county club, of the B. S. B 
council ,and o f the T. 0 . T. S. She 
was elected senior beauty at the 
college this year.

NEW HEADLIGHT LAW.

AUSTIN, May 6.— The automobile 
headlight law passed by the legisla
ture at its recent session will not be
come effective until June 18, and 
the list o f approved headlight de-
vices will not be available until about 

To this report the Judge takes date, according to Reed Gran-
ceptions and raps the Grand Jury. Ib^rry, head o f the bureau locaUd at

If your guests are com fort
able they are half entertained.
With a G-E Fan to serve cool comfort 
your afternoons .“ at home“  will be the 
most popular in towp.
You will get an electric fan eventually— 
why not. let us send you one N O W  for 
this summer’s heat?

Houston, May 4.—Judge C. W. 
Robinson rapped the former grand 
jury and cautioned the new grand 
jury against talking to newspaper 
men, or any one else, about what is 
going on in the secret portals of the 
investigating body, when he charged 
the new jury today.

'At the end of your term,”  said 
Judge Robinson, “ I hope you will 
not find it necessary to fill news
papers with stuff, saying that the 
county is going to the bow wows 
on account of this, that or the other 
thing, when you have brought down 
no bills.

“ Brings the bills’ down; that’s the 
way to atop it. Don’t raise a long 
row through the newspapers. *

“ I want to charge you especially, 
gentlemen, that your grand jury 
work is secret. Heretofore the last 
few months, the newspapers have 
been publishing daily. In advance, 
what the grand jury was doing and 
what it intended to do now, where 
It come from, God almighty knows 
but I want to see that it Is not 
done with this body.

■ -.-o--------------

the University of Texas which is now 
employed intesting the various de
vices. Mr. Cranberry has issued the 
following not o f warning:

“ A large number o f complaints

Phone 133 for the Klassy Kleaner.
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Extra special is the quality oi the Gro
ceries presaited-and incidentally are 
the prices extra special as well. Let us 
tell you our story with quality goods 
and prices— Phone us.

Pritchett Grocery

U.B.Thrifty says- Use

WEST TEXAS ELEOraC CO.

FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING 
Not long since when the Simmons 

College glee club visited Colorado. 
Miaa tnai Woodard, a bright, charm
ing singer was consigned to the heme 
of (Aunt Rose) Mrs. F. B. Whipkey 
and since her return home we Itlye 
received a sweet appreciative letter 
of her visit here, saying “Really I 
had a wendaful tiase while in Colo
rado, ofUn any that I had m j very 
baet time there.“

Uncle Sam
He is prepared to help us serve yoii in “ barA- 

ing by mail.”  Banking by mail is proving to be 
highly satisfactory. It is perfectly safe» very con
venient and is a wonderful time saver.

e e 1  •
Banking with us, by mail, will prove a plea.s--A 

ant surprise. Try us.

'/ i s  beiéer io
'\Jork a n d  sat/c1

éhan io
S/̂ erû  a/id s/ade

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES MAKE SOUND 
SLEEPERS

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
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